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TUESDAY, 29 JULY, 1941

Crown Office,
House of Lords, S.W.I.

2$th July, 1941.
MEMBERS elected to serve in the present

PARLIAMENT.
Parliamentary County of York, West Riding,

Pontefract Division.
Percy Gott Barstow, Esquire, in the place of

Adam Hills, Esquire, deceased.

Parliamentary Borough of Dudley.
Cyril Edward Lloyd, Esquire, in the place of

Temporary Lieutenant Dudley Barnato Joel,
R.N.V.R., killed in action.

Whitehall, July 12, 1941.
The KING has been graciously pleased to

award the King's Police and Fire Services
Medal for Gallantry to British Sergeant
Alexander Petrie Shand,. of the Palestine
Police Force.

Downing Street,
i&th July, 1941.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
award the Colonial Police Medal for gallantry
to Sub-Inspector Massoud Shehadi Abdullah,
of the Palestine Police Force.

In pursuance of Section 122 of the Factories
Act, 1937, and of all other powers enabling him
in that behalf, the Right Honourable Ernest
Bevin, Minister of Labour and National Service
has been pleased to appoint David Henry
Lament and John Alexander Yates to be His
Majesty's Inspectors of Factories.
Whitehall.

Downing Street,
22nd July, 1941.

The KING has been pleased to give directions
for the appointment of Willan Edward Julien
to be a Member of the Executive Council of the
Island of Grenada for a further period.

TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918
AND TRADE BOARDS AND ROAD
HAULAGE WAGES (EMERGENCY
PROVISIONS) ACT, 1940.

TOY MANUFACTURING TRADE BOARD (GREAT
BRITAIN).

Proposal to vary minimum rates of wages for
male woodcutting machinists.

~ —«»

The Toy Manufacturing Trade Board (Great
Britain) hereby give notice that they propose
to vary minimum rates of wages for male wood-
cutting machinists.

Particulars of the proposals may be obtained
on application to the Secretary of the Trade
Board at the address given below.

The Trade Board will consider any objections
to the above-mentioned proposals which may
be lodged witlj them within sixteen days from
29th July, 1941. Any such objection should be.
in writing, signed by the person making the
same (adding his or her address) and sent to
the Secretary, Toy Manufacturing Trade Board
(Great Britain), Gordon Hotel, Leicester Street,
Southport,. Lanes. It is.desirable that persons
making objections should state the precise
grounds of their objections.

28th July, 1941.

G. H. Tregear,
Secretary.
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Air Ministry,
2,gth July, 1941.

ROYAL AIR FORCE.
The KING has been graciously pleased to

approve the following award in recognition of
distinguished services: —

Distinguished Service. -Order.
Flight Lieutenant Harry BURTON (39965).

Air Ministry,
zyth July, 1941.

ROYAL AIR FORCE.
The KING has been graciously pleased to

approve.the following awards in recognition of
gallantry displayed in flying operations against
the enemy: —

Bar to Distinguished Flying Cross.
Acting Wing Commander Edgar Norman

RYDER, D.F.C. (39193), Reserve of Air
Force Officers, No. 56 Squadron.

This officer has been on operations continu-
ally since the outbreak of war and has shown
extraordinary powers of endurance. He has
set a splendid example by his leadership and
determination and has destroyed at least five
and damaged other enemy aircraft.

Flight Lieutenant Charles Brian Fabris
KINGCOME, D.F.C. '(33319), No. 92
Squadron.

This officer has at all times displayed
determination, judgment and courage and
has set a very high standard to other pilots
which has been reflected in the achievements
of his squadron. He has now destroyed at
least ten enemy aircraft and damaged many
others.

Distinguished Flying Cross.
Wing Commander David Francis William

ATCHERLEY (05168), No. 25 Squadron.
This officer has carried out a large amount

of operational flying at night, sometimes
under adverse weather conditions. The
efficiency of his squadron and the success it
has had is due to Wing Commander
Atcherley's drive, energy and leadership. He
has destroyed three enemy aircraft at night.

Flight .Lieutenant Hugh SPEKE (90223)
Auxiliary Air Force, No. 604 Squadron.

This officer has been engaged on opera-
tional flying with this squadron continuously
since the outbreak of war. He has carried
out a considerable amount of operational fly-
ing at night and has flown in all'kinds of
weather with resource and .skill. He has
destroyed four and damaged- at least two
enemy aircraft at night.

Flying Officer Edward Dixon CREW (74700),
Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve, No. 604
Squadron.

This officer is a pilot of outstanding ability
who has shown tenacity of purpose to en-
gage the enemy which culminated in the
destruction of two enemy aircraft in one
night. He has now destroyed four and
damaged at least a further four enemy air-
craft, at night.

•Distinguished Flying Cross.

Squadron Leader Reuben Pears WIDDOWSON
(34256), No. 75 (N.Z.) Squadron.

Distinguished Flying Medal.

N.Z. 401221 Sergeant Allen Robert James Box,
Royal New Zealand Air Force, No. 75 (N.Z.)
Squadron.

One night in July, 1941, Squadron Leader
Widdowson and Sergeant Box were captain
and rear gunner respectively of an aircraft
which carried out a successful attack on
Munster. On the return journey the aircraft
was attacked by a Messerschmitt no. In
the ensuing action Sergeant Box fired a burst
of 200 rounds, at point blank range, causing
the attacker to turn away, and dive steeply
towards the sea with its engine on fire and
emitting trails of dense black smoke.
Squadron Leader Widdowson's aircraft was
severely damaged and a fire of considerable
proportions had broken out on the starboard
wing. Nevertheless, he refused to abandon
the aircraft. Excellent crew control was dis-
played and tremendous efforts were made to
subdue- the fire. All loose articles were
jettisoned and, despite reduced speed with
gradual loss of height Squadron Leader
Widdowson, with great skill, flew the aircraft
to an aerodrome in this country and landed
safely. This officer and airman displayed
splendid courage, coolness and skill through-
out. Both have completed numerous opera-
tional missions against the enemy.

Distinguished Flying Cross.

Acting Flight Lieutenant Howard WAPLES
(67021), Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve,
No. 21 Squadroa.

Distinguished Flying Medal.

539123 Flight Sergeant Frederic John
PATTERSON, No. 21 Squadron.

746891 Sergeant Norman Joseph GIBLIN, Royal
Air Force Volunteer Reserve, No. 21
Squadron.

In June, 1941, Flight Lieutenant Waples,
Flight Sergeant Patterson and Sergeant Giblin
were pilot, wireless operator air gunner and
observer respectively of an aircraft which
carried out a successful attack on Bremen.
In spite of extremely adverse flying conditions,
Sergeant Giblin's exceptional navigational
skill enabled his pilot to reach the target
which was bombed from a low level. On the
return journey the aircraft was attacked by
two enemy fighters, but Flight Sergeant
Patterson, by his timely and accurate in-
structions, was instrumental in enabling the
pilot to take successful avoiding action.
When the aircraft was later attacked by three
enemy fighters, Flight Sergeant Patterson
destroyed one of them as well as greatly
assisting his pilot again by giving him in-
valuable evasive instructions. In spite of
damage sustained to the aircraft, Flight
Lieutenant Waples, assisted by the splendid
navigation of Sergeant Giblin, flew safely
back to an aerodrome in this country where
he successfully landed without injury to his
crew. The success of the mission was due to
the great determination displayed by this
crew in the face of many difficulties.
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Distinguished Flying Cross.
Pilot Officer Alister Stewart RAMSAY (88659),

Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve, No. 105
Squadron.

Bar to the Distinguished Flying Medal.
543799 Sergeant Gerald Douglas Prior QUINN,

D.F.M., No. 105 Squadron.
On 4th July 1941, Pilot Officer Ramsay

and. Sergeant Qiiinn were the air observer
navigator and wireless operator/air gunner
respectively of the leading aircraft of a forma-
tion which carried out a daylight bombing
attack on Bremen. The flight was carried
out mostly under conditions of poor visibility.
Three changes of course were necessary on
the outward journey, of which two were
effected on dead reckoning alone, out of sight
of land. Flying through a balloon barrage
and meeting with most determined and accur-
ate fire from the ground, the centre of the
town was attacked from a height of about
fifty feet. During the action Sergeant Quinn
was wounded in the leg but remained at his
post maintaining wireless watch and assisting
Pilot Officer Ramsay materially in navigating
the aircraft safely back to base. .Pilot Officer
Ramsay displayed exceptional skill and con-
tributed in a large way to the success of this
hazardous mission. In this he was ably
assisted by Sergeant Quinn who showed great
coolness and courage. Both have partici-
pated in numerous operational flights against
the enemy.

Bar to the Distinguished Flying Medal.
7457°7 Sergeant Donald Ernest KINGABY,

D.F.M., Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve,
' No. 92 Squadron.

This airman pilot has continued to prove
himself a very able section leader who fights
with coolness and courage. He has now
destroyed at least fourteen enemy aircraft
and damaged others.

Distinguished Flying Medal.
937803 Sergeant Robert Hesketh NUTTALL,

No. 115 Squadron.
This airman was rear gunner in an air-

craft which attacked Bremen one night in
July, 1941. During the return flight the
aircraft was attacked from astern by a
Messerschmitt no which closed in to a range
of 75 yards. Although bullets were entering
his turret', Sergeant Nuttall remained per-
fectly calm and, working his turret by hand
when the hydraulic gear failed, he eventually
succeeded in driving off the enemy. Sergeant
Nuttall displayed great courage and calmness
in the face of intense enemy fire.

1375548 Sergeant Murray Hugh Ross, No. 29
Squadron.

This airman has proved himself to be a
courageous and efficient wireless operator/air
gunner and has displayed great keenness.
One night in March 1941, after successfully
intercepting an enemy aircraft, the cannons
jammed but Sergeant Ross managed to
change the heavy pans and clear stoppages
four times under cramped and difficult con-
ditions at 12,000 feet, which enabled his pilot
to destroy the enemy aircraft. He has
assisted his pilot in the destruction of at least
two enemy aircraft at'night.

A 2

742827 Sergeant Norman TAYLOR, Royal Air
Force Volunteer Reserve, No. 601 Squadron.

This airman pilot has taken part in
numerous offensive operations and patrols.
during which he has destroyed at least 4
and damaged other enemy aircraft. He has at
all times shown great keenness and determina-
tion to engage the enemy.

741544 Sergeant John Kenneth HENSON,
Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve, No. 226
Squadron. '~T

619060 Flight Sergeant Arthur Henry D'ennis
BATTY, No. 226 Squadron.

581206 Sergeant Leonard Shepph.erd COLMAN,
No. 226 Squadron,

Sergeant Henson, Flight Sergeant Batty,
and Sergeant Colman were pilot, air gunner
and observer respectively of an aircraft which
participated in an attack on Meiville aero-
drome in daylight. The aircraft was attacked
by three enemy fighters and Sergeant Henson
was wounded in the jaw. Sergeant Colman,
who saw this, waited to release «his bombs as
they flew over the target, then tended his
wounded pilot who was bleeding consider-
ably. He managed to reduce this by pressing
the artery. Meanwhile the aircraft was sub-
jected to another attack by four enemy
fighters, the last of which, on receiving an
accurate burst from Flight Sergeant Batty,
broke up in the air. With great coolness he
continued to fire accurately into each fighter
as it attacked. Despite his wound, Sergeant
Henson, greatly assisted by Sergeant Colman,
succeeded in reaching one of our aerodromes
where he landed safely. The coolness,
courage and teamwork of these three airmen
were outstanding.

965484 Sergeant William Hugh -Anthony
JACKSON, No. 105 Squadron.

751111 Sergeant James Alan PURVIS, Royal
Air Force Volunteer Reserve, No. 105
Squadron.

N.Z.40952 Sergeant William Noel WILLIAMS,
Royal New Zealand Air Force, No. 105
Squadron.

Sergeants Jackson, Purves and Williams
were the pilot, wireless operator air gunner
and air observer navigator respectively of an
aircraft which participated in a daylight
attack on Bremen on 4th July 1941. The
formation, which flew on to the target at a
height of about 50 feet, delivered its attack
on the centre of the town whilst flying
through a balloon barrage and in the face
of extremely heavy fire from the ground.
During the action the aircraft received direct
hits and Sergeant Purves was wounded in the
thigh and foot while Sergeant Williams

• received wo'unds in the leg and foot. In spite
of his injuries Sergeant Williams successfully
navigated tfe§,aircraft back to this country.
In this he was assisted by Sergeant Purves,
who, although seriously wounded and suffer-
ing from considerable loss of blood, kept to

. his post. Sergeant Jackson, witfi exceptional
skill, successfully landed his aircraft on reach-
ing base within a few yards of the ambulance
and fire tender which were standing by.
These three airmen displayed great courage
and determination under extremely harassing
circumstances.
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The KING has also been graciously pleased
to give orders for the name of the following
airman to be published in the London Gazette
as having received an expression of Commenda-
tion for brave conduct in connection with
Civil Defence: —
1159696 Aircraftman ist class Reginald Victor

HUBBARD.

Office of the High Commissioner for India.
The Secretary -of State for India has

appointed Mr. Hector Tees, a Deputy Super-
intendent in the Mercantile Marine Office,
Glasgow, to superintend the transfer of lascars
or other persons, and to grant the certificate
required under section 125 of the Merchant
Shipping Act, 1894 (57 and 58 Vic. cap. 60).

The fee to be paid for every lascar, or other
person, in respect of whom such certificate is
applied for, is limited to three shillings, and in
no case is the total amount of fees in respect of
one crew to exceed five pounds.

WIDOWS', ORPHANS' AND OLD AGE
CONTRIBUTORY PENSIONS ACTS, 1936
TO 1940.

Notice is hereby given under the Rules
Publication Act, 1893, that it is proposed by
the National Health Insurance Joint Committee
and the Minister of Health, acting jointly after
the expiration of at least forty days from this
date, in exercise of the powers conferred by the
Widows', Orphans' and Old Age Contributory
Pensions Acts, 1936 to 1940, and of all other
powers enabling them in that behalf, to make
regulations to be entitled the Contributory
Pensions (Special Voluntary Contributors)
Amendment Regulations, 1941;

And that, on account of urgency, the
National Health Insurance Joint Committee
and the Minister of Health, acting jointly under
section 2 of the Rules Publication Act, 1893,
made regulations dated 2nd July, 1941, and
entitled the Contributory Pensions (Special
Voluntary Contributors) Amendment Regula-
tions, 1941, to come into operation immediately
as provisional rules and to continue in force
until regulations have been made in accordance
with the provisions of section I of that Act.

Copies of the provisional regulations so made,
which constitute the draft of regulations to be
made as aforesaid, can be purchased directly
from H.M. Stationery Office at the following
addresses:—York House, Kingsway, London,
W.C.2; 120, George Street, Edinburgh 2; 39-41,
King . Street, Manchester 2; I, St. Andrew's
Crescent, Cardiff; 80, Chichester Street, Belfast;
or through any bookseller.

Dated this 29th day of July, 1941.
Ministry of Health,

Whitehall,
London, S.W.I.

Notice is hereby given that the Minister of
Agriculture and Fisheries, in exercise of the
powers conferred upon him under Section 4 (3)
of the Land Drainage Act, 1930, proposes to
make an Order confirming a Scheme submitted
to him by the River Great Ouse Catchment
Board, under Section 4 (i) (b) of the Act,
making provision for the constitution of the

Feldale Internal Drainage District and of a
Drainage Board therefor, and for certain
matters supplemental thereto.

A copy of the draft Order has been deposited,
together with a copy of the Scheme, and of the
map referred to therein, at the Office of the
Clerk of the River Great Ouse Catchment
Board, " Elmhurst," Brooklands Avenue,
Cambridge, and also at the Office of Mr. H. D.
Ashby, " Llanberis," Eastgate, Whittlesey,
near Peterborough, for public inspection for a
period of thirty-one days from the date .of this
notice and may be inspected during the
ordinary hours of business.

Copies of the draft Order, without the map,
may be obtained from the Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Fisheries at the address mentioned
below.

Any objection to the draft Order shall be
made in writing and sent by post addressed to
the Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries, within thirty-one days from the date
of this notice.

D. B. Toye,
Assistant Secretary.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
23-25, Soho Square, London, W.I.

28th July, 1941.

Ministry of Agriculture
and Fisheries.

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS,
1894 TO 1937.

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of Section
49 (3) of the Diseases of Animals Act, 1894,
that the Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries
has made the following Orders: —

Order No. 6156.
(Dated 2ist July, 1941.)

Animals (Landing from Eire, Northern Ireland
and Isle of Man) (Amendment) Order of 1941
(No. 9).

Subject.
Allows the importation at Birkenhead and

Glasgow of cattle, sheep, goats or swine from
premises situate in the counties of Limerick,
Kerry or Cork, if shipped at the port of Cork.
Animals must be slaughtered at the landing
place within 96 hours of landing.

Order No. 6157.
(Dated 24th July, 1941.)

Applies Part III (Double Dipping of Sheep
in a Double Dipping Area] of the Sheep Scab
Order of 1938. Provides for the double dipping
of sheep during the period I3th October to 22nd
November, 1941, in the area in the^counties of
Denbigh, Montgomery and Merioneth described
in the Schedule to the Order of the Minister
No. 6138.

Copies of the above-mentioned Orders may
be obtained from The Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, Animal Health
Division, Fernlea Hotel, St. Anne's, Lytham St.
Annes, Lanes.

PATENTS AND DESIGNS ACTS,
1907 TO 1939.

Proceedings under Section 20.
Globe Insulated Wires Ltd. have made

application for the Restoration of the Patent
granted to Otto Ballert and Erhard Wendt for
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an invention entitled " Improvements in wire
covering machines " numbered 393120 and
bearing date the 3rd August, 1931, which ex-
pired -on the 3rd August, 1939, owing to the
non-payment of the prescribed renewal fee. .

Any person may give notice of opposition to
the Restoration by lodging Patents Form No. 17
at the Patent Office, 25, Southampton Build-'
ings, London, W.C.2, on or before the 3Oth
September, 1941.

M. F. Lindley,
Comptroller-General.

The Patent Office.

PATENTS AND DESIGNS ACTS,
1907 TO 1939.

Proceedings under Section 20 of the Acts.
Notice is hereby given that an Order was

made on the 24th July, 1941, restoring Patent
No. 491390 dated the 27th January, 1936, and
granted to Metals & Controls Corporation for
an invention entitled " Thermostatic Electric
Controls.1'

The Patent Office.

M. F. Lindley,
Comptroller-General.

H.M. LAND REGISTRY.
The following land is about to be registered.

Any Objections should be addressed to " H.M.
Land Registry, Marsham Court, Bourne-
mouth," before the I2th day of August, 1941.

FREEHOLD.
(1) " Five Gables," Findon Road, Worthing,

Sussex, by R. R. Bryan, of that address.
(2) 103, Ashburton Avenue, Croydon, Surrey,

•by G. T. R. Richards, of that address.
(3) 23, Berriedale Avenue, Hove, Sussex, by

W. R. Dent and J. Dent, 64, Carlisle
Road, Hove.

(4) 69, Bells Road, Gorleston, Norfolk, by
B. V. Van Praagh, 12, The Fairway,
North Wembley, and S. Van Praagh, 224,
East Lane, North Wembley, Middlesex.

(5) Land at Earith, Hunts, Pembroke House,
High Street, Earith, Hunts, land at Stan-
stead Abbotts, Herts, and land near
Norman Road, Dartford, Kent, by
Harrison Barber & Co. Ltd.

(6) 16, 18, 20, 22, Barrack Road, Guildford,
9, ii Mangles Road, Stoke Guildford,
Jubilee Cottages, 3, 4, Gibbs Acre, Pir-
bright, Surrey, by Horsley Estates
Limited.

(7) " The Cot," Altwood Bailey, Maidenhead,
Berks,-by O. G. N. TurnbuU, Fifield.
House, Fifield, near Maidenhead.

(8) 44, 50, 52, 54, Woodhouse Road, 73, 75,
77, 79, Summers Lane, North Finchley,
N.I2, by K. L. Hay, The Firs, Fleet,
Hants.

(9) Beechwood, Play Lane, Haylands, Ryde,
Isle of Wight, by T. E. Carpenter, 26,
Broadway, Mill Hill, N.W.7-

(10) 31, Castleton Road, Walthamstow,E.i7,
by A. Harman, 26, Radnor Road, Wey-
bridge, Surrey.

(11) 28 & 36, Buckingham Road, Stratford,
£.15, by J. W. Fribbins, 30, Buckingham
Road, Stratford, £.15.

(12) " The Hollies," North Park, Iver, Bucks,
by E. R. Murr, 93, Woodlands Avenue,
Wanstead, E.II.

(13) Land in Rectory Lane, Great Bookham,
Surrey, by P. D. De Laszlo, The Old
Rectory, Little Bookham, Surrey..

(14) " The Elms," 20, North wick Park Road,
and land adjoining, Harrow, Middlesex,
by C. E. -Watherston, " The Elms," 20,
North wick Park Road, Harrow, and
A. D. Clarke, 2, Walpole Road, Croydon,
Surrey.

(15) 52, Braemar Gardens, West Wickham,
Kent, by E. R. Morton, i, Gawcott
Fields, Buckingham.

(16) Lashmars Hall Farm, Henfield, Sussex)
by G. M. Chantrey, Fair Acre, Sherman-
bury, near Horsham, Sussex.

(17) Meads Cottage, Meads Avenue, Little
Common, Bexhill-on-Sea, Sussex, by
E. L. Horner and P.. W. M. Homer,
Greet Hill, Blackballs Estate, Esher,
Surrey, and A. H. Butler, 6, Lucerne
Road, Orpington, Kent.

(18) Land part of 127, High Street, Brentwood,
Essex, by A. Saunders, Gwenrox, London
Road, Brentwood.

LEASEHOLD.

(i) Site of • 31, Heron Road, Willesden,
N.W.io, by S. Preston, 54, Chamber-
layne Road, Kensal Rise, N.W.io, and

1 E. Kemp, 11, Belton Road, Willesden
Green.

/. S. Stewart-Wallace, Chief Land Registrar.

THE LEE CONSERVANCY CATCHMENT
BOARD.

SPECIAL ENACTMENTS (EXTENSION OF TIME)
ACT, 1940.

THE Lee Conservancy Catchment Board
have made application to the Minister of Agri-
culture and Fisheries for an Order under the
Special Enactments (Extension of Time) Act',
1940, extending for three years from the 3ist
December, 1941, the time within which the
Board may purchase lands compulsorily for the
purposes of the Lee Conservancy Catchment
Board Act, 1938.

Any representations against the grant of the
application must be submitted to the Clerk of
the Lee Conservancy Catchment Board,
Brettenham House, Lancaster Place, Strand,
London, W.C.2, not later than 2oth August,
1941.

Dated this 2gth day of July, 1941.

S. R. HOBDAY, Clerk of the Board.

Head Office of the Board:
Brettenham House,

Lancaster Place,
'Strand, London, W.C.2.

(006)
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RECEIPTS into and ISSUES out of the EXCHEQUER

REVENUE
AND OTHER RECEIPTS

ORDINARY REVENUE.
Inland Revenue —

Sur-tax ...
Estate, &c., Duties
Stamps ... ... ... ;.. ...
National Defence Contribution ... . ...
Excess Profits Tax
Other Inland Revenue Duties ...

Total Inland Revenue

Customs and Excise —
Customs
Excise

Total Customs and Excise

Motor Vehicle Duties :
Post Office (Net receipt)
Crown Lands
Receipts from Sundry Loans
Miscellaneous Receipts

TOTAL ORDINARY REVENUE

SELF-BALANCING REVENUE.
Revenue required to meet expenditure on Post

Office and Broadcasting

TOTAL

Estimate
for the year

1941-42

£
756,000,000
80,000,000
82,000,000
14,000,000

>2IO,OOO,000

I,OOO,OOO

I,I43,000,OOO

310,700,000
266,660,000

577.360,000

39,000,000
3,300,000
1,100,000
2,600,000

20,000,000

1,786,360,000

99,346,000

RECEIPTS UNDER SECTION 4 (4) (b) OF THE OVERSEAS TRADE
GUARANTEES ACT, 1939

TEMPORARY ADVANCES REPAID —
Bullion

OTHER RECEIPTS.
MONEY RAISED BY CREATION OF DEBT —

(a) For Capital Expenditure Issues :
Under the Post Office and Telegraph (Money) Act,

10,30
Under the Housing Act, 1914 ...

(b) For other Issues (Net)

RECEIPTS UNDER THE WAR DAMAGE ACT, 1941*

REPAYMENTS, &c. —
In respect of Issues under Lajnd Settlement (Facilities) Acts,

1919 and 1921 ... '
In respect of Issues under Section 26 of the Tithe Act, 1936 . . .

BALANCES IN EXCHEQUER ON 1941.
IST APRIL : — £ .

Bank of England ... .... 2,086,479
Bank of Ireland 540,036

1940.

2,033,823
360,799
TOTAL £

Total Receipts into the Exchequer
from

ist April, 1941, t
26th July, 1941

£114,904,000
9,478,000

31,854,000
3,731,000

/ 5.585,000
\ 55,420,000

155,000

221,127,000

108,280,000
70,940,000

179,220,000

6,262,000
3,850,000

430,000
1,509,05918,858,614

431,256,673

28,850,000
460,106,673

12,000

50,000

2,200,OOO
8,OOO

951,795.855

5,960,000

47,424
635,000

1,423,814,952

2,626,515

1,426,441,467

ist April, 1940, to
27th July, 1940

I
52,912,000

8,070,000
30,340,000
4,950,000
7,080,000

13,740,000
l6o,OOO

117,252,000

93,698,000
51,422,000

145,120,000

7,515,000
4,750,000

450,000
515,494

6,262,837

281,865,331

25,550,000

307,415,331

85,000

2,600,OOO
22,000 .

693,474,270
*

' 48,467
740,000

1,004,385,068

2,394,622 '

1,006,779,690

* In addition to sums credited.to Miscellaneous Revenue corresponding to amounts paid out of the Vote of
Credit to meet expenditure under the Act.
28th July, 1941.
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between the ist April, 1941, and the 26th July, 1941.

EXPENDITURE
AND OTHER ISSUES

ORDINARY EXPENDITURE.

Interest and Management of National Debt ...
Payments to. Northern Ireland Exchequer.
Other Consolidated Fund Services

TOTAL
TOTAL SUPPLY SERVICES (EXCLUDING POST

OFFICE AND BROADCASTING)

TOTAL 'ORDINARY EXPENDITURE

SELF-BALANCING EXPENDITURE.

Post Office Vote and Vote for Broadcasting ...

TOTAL

Estimate
for the year
1941-42.

£
255,000,000

9,200,000
7,800,000

272,OOO,OOO

3,934,957,000

4,206,957,000

99,346,ooo

INTEREST OUTSIDE THE PERMANENT DEBT CHARGE —
Issues under Section 4 (5) (a) of the Overseas Trade Guarantees

Act, IQSQ

TEMPORARY ADVANCES —
Bullion- "

OTHER ISSUES.

ISSUES TO MEET CAPITAL EXPENDITURE —
Under the Post Office and Telegraph (Money) Act, 1939
Under the Housing Act, 1914

SINKING FUNDS

ISSUES UNDER SECTION i (i) OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC SHIPPING

ISSl ES UNDER SECTION 26 (i) OF THE TlTHE ACT, 1936

ISSUES UNDER SECTION i OF THE ANGLO-TURKISH (ARMAMENTS
• CREDIT) AGREEMENT ACT, 1938 ... ... ... ...

ISSUES' UNDER SECTION 4 (i) OF THE OVERSEAS TRADE
GUARANTEES ACT, 1939

26th July, 1941
BALANCES IN EXCHEQUER: — £

Bank of England 1,896,266
Bank of Ireland 461,555

. 2yth July, 1940.

f, -i
2,005,393

941,4^3

TOTAL £

Total Issues out of the Exchequer
to meet payments from

ist April, 1941, tc
26th July, 1941.

i
102,677,635

.. 2,401,750
. 3,072,921

108,152,306

1,279,895,800

1,388,048,106

28,850,000

1,416,898,106

12,000

3,000,000
8,000

2,297,423

930,000

496,317

441,800

1,424,083,646

2,357,821

1,426,441,467

ist April, 1940, to
27th July, 1940.

i
93/253,511
2,225,113
3,195,396

98,674,020

869,548,160

968,222,180

25,550,000

993,772,180

170,000

3,250,000
16,000

2,223,854

102,180

970,000

696,395

2,632,265

1,003,832,874

2,946,816

1,006,779,690
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Average Price of BRITISH WHEAT, BARLEY and OATS per Cwt. of 112 Imperial -Ibs.
as received by the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries from the Inspectors of Corn
Returns at each of the undermentioned Towns during the week ended Saturday, the
26th July, 1941:—

Towns.

Bedfordshire : —
Bedford
Luton .... • ...

Berkshire : —
Abingdon
Hungerford
Newbury
Reading
Wallingford

Buckinghamshire : —
Aylesbury
Newport Pagnell ...

Cambridgeshire : —
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbech

Cheshire : —
Chester

Cornwall : —
Truro
Wadebridge

Cumberland : —
Carlisle
Penrith

Derbyshire : —
Derby

Devonshire : —
Barnstaple
Exeter
Kingsbridge
Newton Abbot ...
Okehampton
Plymouth
Tiverton
Totnes

Dorsetshire : —
Blandford
Bridport
Dorchester
Wareham
Wimborne

Durham : —
Darlington
Stockton-on-Tees. . .
Sundefland

Essex : —
Braintree
Chelmsford
Colchester
Romford
Saffron Walden ...

Gloucestershire : —
Cheltenham
Cirencester
Gloucester
Tewkesbury

Wheat.

s. d.-
Nil
Nil

—Nil
14 6
14 6
14 7.

Nil
Nil

14 10
Nil
Nil

Nil

14 6
Nil

—Nil

Nil

Nil

—
—Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil

14 8

—
—15 4

Nil
Nil

Nil
14 6
15 o
Nil

Barley.

s. d.

—
16 3
21 II

—

14 6

—

—

—14 6

—•;

22 0

—
—

—
—

Oats.

s. d.

14 6

14 6
14 10

—

—

14 6

14 6

16 o

—

—

—14 6
14 6

14 6

—

Towns.

Hampshire : —
Andover
Basingstoke
Fareham
Newport
Southampton
Winchester

Herefordshire : —
Hereford
Ross

Hertfordshire : —
Bishop's Stortford
Hertford
Hitchin
Royston

Huntingdonshire : —
St. Ives
St. Neots

Kent :—
Ashford
Canterbury
Maidstone
Rochester
Sandwich

Lancashire : —
Manchester
Warrington

Leicestershire : —
Leicester
Loughborough ...
Melton Mowbray ...

Lincolnshire : —
Boston
Brigg
Gainsborough
Grantham
Lincoln
Louth

• Sleaford
Spalding
Stamford

London : —
London

Middlesex : —
Uxbridge

Monmouthshire : —
Abergavenny
Chepstow
Newport

Norfolk :—
Diss
East Dereham
Fakenham
Harleston
Holt
Lynn
North Walsham ...

Wheat.

s. d.
14 8
14 6

Nil

—Nil

—

14 8
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
14 7

Nil
Nil
Nil -
Nil
Nil

14 8
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

—Nil

—

Nil

Nil
Nil

14 8.

—Nil

—• Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Barley.

s. d.

—21 3

—
23 o

—

—

—

_ —

23 3

—

—
16 3

Oats.

s. d.

—14 6

18 i

14 6

— -

—

—

14 6

—

14 10

14 6

—
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Towns.

Norfolk — cont.
Norwich
Watton ... . ....
Yarmouth ....

Northamptonshire : —
Kettering ... . . ...
Northampton
Peterborough ...

Northumberland : —
Alnwick
Berwick
Newcastle-on-Tyne

Nottinghamshire : —
Mansfield
Newark.
Nottingham
Retford
Worksop

Oxfordshire : —
Banbury
Bicester
Oxford

Shropshire : —
Bridgnorth
Market Drayton ...
Oswestry
Shrewsbury

Somersetshire : —
Bath
Bridgwater
Bristol
Taunton
Yeovil

Staffordshire : —
Burton-on-Trent . . .
Stafford
Wolverhampton ...

Suffolk :—
Beccles
Bungay
Bury St. Edmunds
Eye
Framlingham
Hadleigh
Halesworth
Haverhill
Ipswich
Saxmundham
Stowmarket
Sudbury ...
Woodbridge

Surrey : —
Farnham
Guildford
Redhill

Wheat

s. d.

—Nil
Nil

Nil
—
—

Nil
Nil

14 8

Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil

14 8

Nn
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nn
Nn

15 0Nn. —
Nn. —
Nil
Nn

14 7
Nn
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nn

Nn
Nil
Nn

Barley

s. d.
24 6

,
24 7

—

—

- —

—
20 ii

23 i

—

Oats.

s. d.
14 10

—14 6

14 6

14 6

14 6

—__

—

—

»

Towns'.

Sussex : —
Brighton
Chichester
Haywards Heath...
Horsham
Lewes

Warwickshire : —
Birmingham
Coventry
Stratford-on-Avon
Warwick

Wntshire :—
Devizes ... -...
Salisbury ... ..'.
Swindon
Warminster

Worcestershire : —
Evesham
Worcester

Yorkshire, E.R. : —
Beverley
Bridlington
Driffield
Hull

Yorkshire, N.R. :—
Bedale
Malton
Northallerton
Scarborough
Thirsk

Yorkshire, W.R. :—
Doncaster
Goole ...
Knaresborough ...
Leeds
Pontefract
Ripon
Selby
Wakefield
York

Anglesey : —
Llangefni
„

Caernarvonshire : —
Caernarvon

Denbighshire : —
Denbigh
Wrexham

Glamorgan : —
Cardiff

Montgomeryshire : —
Welshpool

Pembrokeshire : —
Haverfordwest ...

Wheat

s. d.
Nil

—Nn
Nil

—

Nil
Nn
—Nil

Nn
Nn
Nn
Nn

NU
14 8

Nn
Nn
Nil

14 8

Nn
Nn
Nn

14 6
14 6

14 8
Nil
NU

14 8
Nn
Nn

14 6
Nn
Nn

Nn

Nn

Nn
Nil

14 8

Nil

Nn

Barley

s. d.

—

—

24 6

—

—

—

24 10

—

Oats.

s. d.

14 6

,
14 6

—

— '

—

14 10

14 8

15 10

Note.—The above prices are based on returns received from Inspectors during the week ending
26th July, 1941. They represent on the whole the average prices ruling hi the week ending

July, 1941.
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,

St. Annes, Lytham St. Annes, Lanes.
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STATEMENT showing the QUANTITIES SOLD and AVERAGE PRICE of BRITISH CORN per Hundred-
weight of 112 Imperial Pounds* as received from the INSPECTORS OF CORN RETURNS in the
week ended 26th July, 1941, pursuant to the Corn Returns Act, 1882, and the Corn
Sales Act, 1921:—

British Corn.

WHEAT
BARLEY
OATS

Quantities Sold.

Cwt.
9 O7^
7 Q04
6,^62

Average Price per Cwt.

s. d.
14 8
2^ 6
15 3

* Section 8 of the Corn Returns Act, 1882, as amended by Section 2 of the Corn Sales Act,
1921, provides that, in the weekly summary of quantities and prices, each sort of British corn
shall be computed with reference to the hundredweight of one hundred and twelve imperial standard
pounds.

NOTE.—The prices in the statement above are based on returns received from Inspectors
during the week ending 26th July, 1941, and represent on the whole the average prices ruling
in the week ending igth July, 1941.

A. T. A. DOBSON,
Principal Assistant Secretary.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
Hotel Majestic, St. Annes, Lytham St. Annes, Lancashire.

DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 TO 1937, AND AGRICULTURE ACT, 1937 (PART IV),
GREAT BRITAIN. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

RETURN No. 13/1941. OUTBREAKS OF SCHEDULED (NOTIFIABLE) DISEASES WHICH
HAVE BEEN CONFIRMED BY THE MINISTRY during

the period ist to i$th JULY, 1941.

. Summary of Returns of outbreaks of certain scheduled (notifiable) diseases which have been
confirmed by the Ministry during the period ist to I5th July, 1941.

Period.

Period ist to i5th July, 1941
Corresponding fjjjg -.

penodin ^g

Total ist Jan. to isth July 1941
Corresponding fj-JJJJ

period in ^939 ;;

Anthrax.

"8
•* 6<3<fl

8

8
15
29
3°

282
296
481
5ii

"5j'f•<

•e
tS
d
<d

9*
18
30
33

325
336
521
566

Foot-and-Mouth
Disease.

•d
••* Q
2<3

^8
2

—

257
19

c 44
155

"sll§
«4 Jj a O -fi8 -sJi1^
ft .$ 09 IH O
^j^ 8 0-*3

72

26,511
2,853
5,652

19,940

Parasitic
Mange.§

5 U)d
ojj

51

I

IO

15
3142

i
*U

rt -3
1 «d
•<

7t
2

39
29
70
70

Sheep
Scab.

-6
•*4 Q

g«3

I1

3
2

4
I

137
117
156
104

Swine Fever.

01 2

rt C
A) (£3

I§

29
221

149
36

824

2,332
1,200

336

-g
qj

•>•&

II
CO "

16
167
13.8
3? :

390
1.573

832
248

NOTE.—The figures for the current year are approximate only.
* One of these animals refers to an outbreak confirmed prior to ist July, 1941.
t These animals refer to an outbreak confirmed prior to ist July, 1941.
§ Excluding outbreaks in Army Horses.

NOTE.—The following diseases were eradicated from Great Britain in the years indicated:—
Cattle plague or rinder-pest (pestis bowna), 1877; pleuro-pneumonia (peripneumonia contagiosa
bovum), 1898 ; sheep pox (variola ovium), 1850; rabies, 1922 ; epizootic lymphangitis lymphangitis
epizootica], 1906; and glanders (including farcy) (malleus), 1928. Dourine (exanthema coitale
paralyticum) has never existed in Great Britain.

No case of Fowl Pest (pestis avium) has been confirmed hi Great Britain since the nth January,
X937> the date as from which the disease was first notifiable. So far as is known, however, Fowl
Pest has not existed in Great Britain since 1933.

TUBERCULOSIS ORDER OF 1938.
Notices of Intended Slaughter have been issued by the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries

under the Tuberculosis Order of 1938 during the period ist to i5th July, 1941, in respect
of 525 bovine animals.

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
29th July, 1941.



AN ACCOUNT pursuant to the Bank Notes (Scotland) Act, 1845, and the Currency and Bank Notes Act, 1928, of the Amount of Notes authorised by Law to be issuedjby
the several Banks of Issue in Scotland, and the Average Amount of Notes in Circulation, and of Bank of England Notes and Coin held during the Four Weeks ended
Saturday, the I2th day of July, 1941 :— ' . .

Name and Title as set forth in
Licence.

.

Bank of Scotland

Royal Bank of Scotland

British Linen Bank

Commercial Bank of Scotland
Limited.

National Bank of Scotland Limited

Union Bank of Scotland Limited ...

North of Scotland Bank Limited ...

Clydesdale Bank Limited

•

Name of Firm.

The Governor and Company of the
Bank of Scotland.

Royal Bank of Scotland ... .;.

British Linen Bank

Commercial Bank of Scotland
Limited.

National Bank of Scotland Limited

Union Bank of Scotland Limited

North of Scotland Bank Limited ...

Clydesdale Bank Limited

Approved
Offices.

The Head
Offices of the

respective
Banks as

stated below
and all the

Branch Offices
of such Banks
in Scotland.

Edinburgh ...

Edinburgh ...

Edinburgh ...

Edinburgh ...

Edinburgh ...

Glasgow

Aberdeen ...

Glasgow

Circulation
Authorised

by
Certificate.

396,852

216,451

438,024

374,880

297,024

454,346

224,452

274,321

Average Circulation during
Four Weeks ended as above.

£5 and
upwards.

1,963,685

1,517,108

1,414,966

2,107,753

1,782,293

1,562,496

1,695,666

1,688,483

Under £5.

3,206,402

.2,836,309

2,475,430

3,267,680

2,928,869

2,077,197

1,511,227

2,124,991

Total.

5,170,087

4,353,417

3,890,396

5,375,433

4,711,162

3,579,693

3,206,893

3,813,474

Average Amount of Bank of -
England Notes and Coin held
during Four Weeks ended as

above.

*Gold and
Bank of
England
Notes.

4,548,295

3,996,299

3,105,787

4,565,307

4,258,908

2,990,936

2,928,199

3,323,225

Silver.

294,661
'

243,829

406,550

443,215

230,527

193,853

114,613

273,297

Total.

4,842,956

4,240,128

3,512,337

. 5,008,522

4,489,435

3,184,789

3,042,812

3,596,522

5
2ao

i
to\o

H

I hereby certify that each of the Bankers named in the above Return, who have in Circulation an amount of notes beyond that authorised in their .Certificate, have
held an amount of Bank of England Notes and Gold and Silver Coin not less than that which they are required to hold during the period to which this Return relates.

Dated 24th day of July, 1941. P. MARTIN, Registrar of Bank Returns.

* This column includes Bank of England Notes deposited at the Bank of England which, by virtue of Sec. 9 (i) of the Currency and Bank Notes Act, 1928, are to be
treated as gold coin held by the Bank.

oo
oo
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A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named METHODIST CHURCH, situated at
Headley Road, in the civil parish of Grayshott, in
Alton registration district in the county of Southamp-
ton, was on the 2ist July 1941, registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6 & 7
Will. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 24th July 1941.

V. J. Gedburn, Superintendent Registrar.
(019)

A separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named METHODIST CHAPEL situated at
Porthywaen in the civil parish of Llanyblodwel in
Oswestry registration district in the county of Salop
was on the 2ist July 1941, registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to 6 & 7 Will. IV., c. 85.
—Dated the 26th July 1941.

EDWARD ROBERTS, Superintendent Regis-
(149) trar.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Place of Meeting
for religious worship described as INTERNATIONAL
BIBLE STUDENTS' MEETING ROOM situated at
No. ii Room, Bridge Chambers, Station Street, in
the civil parish of Burton-upon-Trent in the regis-
tration district of Burton-upon-Trent, in the county
borough of Burton-upon-Trent, which was duly certi-
fied for worship on the 26th day of November, 1930
has wholly ceased to be used as a Place of -Meeting
for religious worship by the congregation on whose
behalf it was so certified, and that the Registrar-
General has caused the record of the certification
thereof to be cancelled pursuant to the Act 18 & 19
Viet., c. 81 from the 25th day of July 1941.—Witness
my hand this 25th day of July 1941.

F. YATES, for Registrar-General of Births,
Deaths and Marriages in England and Wales.

In the High Court of Justice (Chancery Division).
Mr. Justice Simonds.

No. 00243 of J941-
In the Matter of GRAFTON FILMS Limited, and

in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the

winding-up of the above named Company by the
High Court of Justice was on the i8th day of July
1941 presented to the said Court by Metal Containers
Ltd. of Merseyside Works, Ellesmere Port, Wirral,
Cheshire. And that the said petition is directed to
be heard before- the Court sitting at the Royal
Courts of Justice Strand London on the 2oth day
of October 1941 and any creditor or contributory
of the said Company desirous to support or oppose the
making of an Order on the said petition may appear
at the time of hearing in person or by his Counsel
for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be
furnished to any creditor or contributory- of the said
Company requiring the same by the undersigned on
payment of the regulated charge for the same.

FRESHFIELDS LEESE and MUNNS, New
Bank Buildings, 31, Old Jewry, E.C.2, Soli-
citors for the Petitioners..

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on
the hearing of the said petition must serve on or
send by post to the above named Freshfields Leese
& Munns notice in writing of his intention to do so.
The notice must state the name and address of the
person, or, if a firm, the 'name and address
of the firm and must be signed by the per-
son or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any) and
must be served or if posted must be sent by post,
in sufficient time to reach the above named not later
than one o'clock in the afternoon of the i7th day
of October 1941.
(050)

DUNKIRK BRICK COMPANY Limited.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

Members of the above named Company, duly con-
vened and held at Post Office Chambers, Ellesmere
Port in the county of Chester, on the twenty-third
day of July, 1941 the following Special Resolution
was duly passed: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily
and that Mr. Arthur Alexander Johnstone of Post
Office Chambers, Ellesmere Port, Wirral be and he
is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of
such winding-up."

Dated this twenty-fourth day of Tuty. !94i-
(088) JANE GRIFFITHS, Chairman.

LONDON THEATRE STUDIO Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

Extraordinary Resolution passed the 24th day of
July, 1941.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of London
Theatre Studio Limited, held at Grand Buildings,
Trafalgar Square, in the county of London, W.C.2,
on Thursday, the 24th day of July, 1941, the follow-
ing Resolution was passed as an Extraordinary Reso-
lution, namely: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot by reason of
its liabilities continue its business and that it is
advisable to wind up the same and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily and that
H. W. Vallance Lodge, Chartered Accountant, of
746 High Road, Tottenham, London, N.I7, be and
he is hereby appointed the Liquidator for the pur-
poses of such winding-up."
{036) IAN E. BLACK, Chairman.

BARRETT & POWER Limited. .
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

Members of the above Company, duly convened and
held at 69, Downs Road, Clapton, £.5, on the igth
day of July, 1941, the following Extraordinary Reso-
lution was passed: —

" That the Company cannot by reason of its
liabilities continue its business, and that it is advis-
able that the Company be wound up accordingly.

" That Montague Moustardier, Esq., F.S.A.A.,
F.C.I.S., of 69, Downs Road, Clapton, £.5, be and
he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose
of such winding-up."

At a subsequent statutory Meeting of creditors
held at the same place on the same day appointment
of Montague Moustardier, Esq., was confirmed with
the addition of R. Landon Davis, Esq., of 58,
Theobald's Road, W.C., as joint Liquidator.
(039) L. W. SPICER, Chairman.

GARRIS ESTATES Limited.-
(Members' Voluntary Winding-up.)

The Companies Act, 1929.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above

named Company, duly convened, and held on the
i4th day of July 1941, the following Special Resolu-
tion was duly passed—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Arthur Parker of Sunny Bank, Settle in
the county of York, Actuary of the Craven Savings.
Bank be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purpose of such winding-up."
(144) J. W. HUGGINS, Chairman.

COMACH Limited.
Extraordinary Resolution (pursuant to ss. 117 (i)

& 225 (i) (c), of the Companies Act, 1929) passed
22nd July, 1941.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above

named Company, duly convened, and held at Pole-
brook House, Golden Square, London, W.i, on the
22nd day of July, 1941, the subjoined Extraordinary
Resolution was duly passed, viz.: —

Resolution.
" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of

this Meeting that the Company cannot by reason
of its liabilities continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily, and that Mr.
Ralph Gordon Staples of the firm of Bradley Hole
& Co., Accountants, 71, Park Drive, London, N.2i,
be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purposes -of such -widing-up."

At the creditors' Meeting pursuant to section 238
of the Companies Act 1929 which followed, the
appointment of Mr. R. G. Staples was confirmed.

RUPERT N. MARTINEAU, Chairman of the
(151) Meeting.

S. S. DISTRIBUTORS Limited.
Special Resolution (pursuant to ss. 117 (2) &

225 (i) (b) of the Companies Act, 1929),
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above

named Company, duly convened, and held at 208
Grove End Gardens, St. John's Wood N.W.8, on
the 23rd day of July 1941, the subjoined Special
Resolution was duly passed, viz.: —

Resolution.
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,

and that L. Freedman, Chartered Accountant of
208 Grove End Gardens, St. John's Wood, N.W..8,
be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of 'such winding-up."
(152) S. STEIN, Chairman.
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The PARRETT BATH BRICK COMPANY Limited.
Special .Resolution.

The Companies Act, 1929.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

Members of the above Company duly convened and
held at No. 7, Castle Street, Bridgwater, in the
county of Somerset, on Thursday, the i7th day of
July, 1941. the following Special Resolution was
passed: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily
and that Mr. A. H. Jones, of Messrs. Butterworth,
Jones & Co., 7, Castle Street, Bridgwater, be and
he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose
of such winding-up."
(020) ' C. J. R. HUSBAND, Chairman.

CONSTANTINE SHIPPING COMPANY Limited.
Special Resolution passed 2ist day of July, 1941.

The Companies Act, 1929.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

Members of the above named Company duly con-
vened and held at the registered office of the Com-
pany at York House, Middlesbrough, on Monday
the 2ist day of July. 1941, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed: —

" That the Company be voluntarily liquidated
and that Mr. J. H. Tate of Messrs. Peat -Marwick
Mitchell & Co. of Royal Exchange, Middlesbrough,
is hereby appointed Liquidator for this purpose."
(022) R. A. CONSTANTINE, Chairman.

WINDMILL INVESTMENT TRUST COMPANY.
AT' an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above

named Company held at Amberley House, Norfolk
Street, Strand, London, W.C.2 on the 23rd day of
July, 1941 the subjoined Resolution was duly passed
as a Special Resolution: —

Resolution.
" That the C6mpany be wound up voluntarily and

that Herbert Anthony Bernhard, Charles Augustus
Davis and Percy John Davis all of Amberley House,
Norfolk Street, Strand, London W.C.2 be and they
are hereby appointed joint Liquidators for the pur-
poses "of the winding-up."

HERBERT A. BERNHARD.
CHARLES A. DAVIS.

(163) PERCY J. DAVIS.

BRAEMOUNT INVESTMENT TRUST COMPANY.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above

named Company held at Amberley House, Norfolk
Street, Strand, London W.C.2 on the 23rd day of
July, 1941 the subjoined Resolution was duly passed
as a Special Resolution: —

Resolution.
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily and

that Herbert Anthony Bernhard, Charles Augustus
Davis and Percy John Davis all of Amberley House,
Norfolk Street Strand, London W.C.2 be and they are
hereby appointed joint Liquidators for the purposes
of the winding-up."

HERBERT A. BERNHARD.
CHARLES A. DAVIS.

(164) PERCY J. DAVIS.

AUG. PICK & CO. Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
The Companies Act, 1929.

Extraordinary Resolution passed the iSth day of
July, 1941.

NOTICE is hereby given that at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the above named
Company held at 22-23 D'Arblay Street, London,
W.i, on Friday the iSth day of July 1941 the follow-
ing Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed: —

" That the Company cannot by reason of its
liabilities continue its business and that Mr. Harold
F. .Ware, Chartered Accountant, of 332 High Road,
Brondesbury, London, N.W.6, be appointed Liquida-
tor to wind up the same."

At a subsequent Meeting of the creditors of the
Company held at the same place and on the same
day, the above Extraordinary Resolution was duly
confirmed.
(059) FREDK. J. WARE, Chairman.

In the Matter of COMMERCIAL BOX CO. Ltd.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting.of the above

named Company, duly convened, and held at Bristol
House, Southampton Row, W.C.I, on the 2ist day
of July 1941, the following Extraordinary Resolution
was duly passed, as a Special Resolution, viz.: —
, " That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot by reason of
its liabilities continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly that

the Company be wound up voluntarily. And that
M. Rubens of the firm of Maurice Rubens & Co.,
of Bristol House Southampton Row W.C.i, be
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
winding-up."
(179) R. BAKOFSKY, Chairman.

ACTOR INVESTMENT TRUST COMPANY.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above

named Company held at Amberley House, Norfolk
Street, Strand, London W.C.2 on the 23rd day of
July, 1941 the subjoined Resolution was duly passed
as a Special Resolution: —

Resolution.
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily and

that Herbert Anthony Bernhard, Charles Augustus
Davis and Percy John Davis all of Amberley House,
Norfolk Street, Strand, London W.C.2 be and. they are
hereby appointed joint Liquidators' for the purposes
of the winding-up."

HERBERT A. BERNHARD.
CHARLES A. DAVIS.

(165) PERCY J.- DAVIS.

BISHAM INVESTMENT TRUST COMPANY.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above

named Company held at Amberley House, Norfolk
Street, Strand, London, W.C.2 on the 23rd day of
July, 1941 the subjoined Resolution was duly passed
as a Special Resolution: —

Resolution.
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily ?nd

that Herbert Anthony Bernhard, Charles Augustus
Davis, and Percy John Davis all of Amberley House,
Norfolk Street, .Strand, London W.C.2 be and they are
hereby appointed joint Liquidators for the purposes
of the winding-up."

HERBERT A. BERNHARD.
CHARLES A. DAVIS.

(166) PERCY J. DAVIS.

HOLMES AND MOORE Limited. -
Extraordinary Resolution (pursuant to the

Companies Act, 1929, Sections 117 and 225),
passed i4th July, 1941.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

Members of the above named Company, duly con-
vened and held at 34, Bishop Lane, Hull, on the
i4th July, 1941, the following Extraordinary Reso-
lution was duly passed : — .

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily and
that Mr. John Nelson, of 122, Calvert Road, Hull,
and Mr. Norman Woodcock, of 34, Bishop Lane,
Hull, be and are hereby appointed Liquidators for
the purpose of such winding-up."
(172) A. B. HOLMES, Chairman.

"FOUNTAIN MOTOR COMPANY Limited.
Extraordinary Resolution (pursuant to Sectipn 117 (i)

of the Companies Act, 1929), passed 24th July,
1941.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above

named Company duly convened and held at the
offices of Messrs. E. M. Owen & Co., 11-13 Victoria
Street, in the city of Liverpool on the 24th day of
July 1941, the subjoined Extraordinary Resolution
was duly passed, viz.: —

Resolution.
" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of

this Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason
of its liabilities, continue its business and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily, and that
Mr. Frank Lloyd Williams, 11-13, Victoria Street,
Liverpool, Chartered Accountant, be appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up."
(021) L. S. STOREY, Director.

CORBY FURNISHING COMPANY Ltd.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 238

of the Companies Act, 1929, that a Meeting of the
creditors of the above named Company will be held
at National Provincial Chambers, High Street, Ket-
tering, on Saturday the 2nd day of August 1941,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon for the purpose, if
thought fit, of nominating a Liquidator and of
appointing a Committee of Inspection. Notice is
hereby also given that, for the purpose of voting,
a secured creditor is required (unless he surrenders
his security) to lodge at the registered office of the
Company before the Meeting a statement giving
particulars of his security, the date when it was
given, and the value at which it is assessed.—Dated
this 25th day of July, 1941.
(091) P. J. JACKSON, Director.
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ROBERT HANBIDGE & SONS Limited.
(Members' Voluntary Winding-up.)

NOTICE is hereby 'given that the creditors (if
any), of the above named Company, are required,
on or before the ist day of September 1941, to send'
their names and addresses and particulars of their
claims or debts to the undersigned, Douglas Howell,
of 169, Norfolk Street, Sheffield, Chartered Account-
ant, the Liquidator of the said Company, after which
date he will proceed to distribute the assets of the
Company, having regard only to such creditors as
shall have proved their claims.—Dated this 24th day
of July, 1941.

. DOUGLAS HOWELL, Liquidator.
This is a Members' Voluntary Winding-up. All

known claims have been paid in full- and any other
admitted claims will be so dealt with.
(145)

UNIVERSAL SEALCONES Limited.
TAKE notice that a Meeting of the creditors of

the above named Company will be held at the offices
of Messrs. Barton Mayhew & Company, Chartered
Accountants, Alderman's House, Alderman's Walk
(adjoining St. Botolph's Church), Bishopsgate in the
city of London on Friday the eighth day of August
1941 at 2.45 o'clock in the afternoon for the pur-
poses mentioned in sections 238, 239 and 240 of the
Companies Act 1929. Proxies to be used at the
Meeting must be lodged with the Company at its
registered office at Brunei Road, Old Oak Common
Lane, Acton, W.3, not later than 4 o'clock in the
afternoon of the day before the Meeting. Particulars
of the claims of all creditors accompanied in the case
of a secured creditor (unless he ^surrenders his
security) with a statement giving the particulars of
his security, the date when it was given and the
value at which he assesses it, should also for voting
purposes be lodged at the registered office of the
Company before the Meeting.—Dated 25th July
1941.
(018) E. R. TURNER, Secretary.

CONSTANTINE SHIPPING COMPANY Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
The Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditors of the
above named Company are required on or before the
2gth day of September 1941 to send in their names
and addresses with particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solici-
tors (if any) to the undersigned James Hudspeth
Tate of Royal Exchange, Middlesbrough, the Liqui-
dator of the said Company and, if so required by
notice in writing by the said Liquidator, are by their
Solicitors or personally to come in and prove their
said debts or claims at such time and place as shall
be specified in such notice or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated the
22nd day of July 1941.

J. H. TATE, Liquidator.
NOTE.—A declaration of solvency has been made

by the Directors and all creditors have been or will
be paid in full.
(023)

In the Matter of MAYFAIR FASHION SALON
Limited, and in the Matter of the Companies Act,
1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to Section

245 of the Companies Act, 1929, a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company will
be held at the offices of the Liquidator Parkin S.
Booth 5 Rumford Place in the city of Liverpool on
Friday, the twenty-ninth day of August 1941, at
11.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and will be followed
by a Meeting of Creditors of the said Company at the
same place and on the same day at 12 o'clock noon,
both Meetings being for the purpose of having an
account laid before them showing the manner in
which the winding up of the Company has been con-
ducted and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing any explanation that may be
given by the Liquidator. The Meeting of creditors
will also be required to determine the manner in
which the books, accounts and documents of the
Company and of the Liquidator in connection with
the liquidation thereof shall be disposed of.—Dated
this sixteenth day of Tuly 1941.
(161) PARKIN S. BOOTH, Liquidator.

SANDER'S CHEMICAL PRODUCTS Limited.
NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section

236 of the Companies Act, 1929, that a General
Meeting of the Members of the above named Com-
pany will be held at 10 New Street, Leicester in the
county of Leicester on Saturday the thirtieth day of
August 1941 at ten o'clock hi the forenoon precisely,
for the purpose of having an account laid before
them, and to receive the Liquidator's report show-
ing how the winding-up of the Company has -been
conducted and the property of the Company dis-
posed of, and of hearing any explanation that may
be given by the Liquidator, and also of determining
by Extraordinary Resolution the manner in which
the books, accounts and documents of the Company,
and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.
—Dated this 25th day of July 1941.
(035) R. DUNN, Liquidator.

CLAREMONT PARK ESTATES Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given (pursuant to sections 236
and 283 (i) (b) of the Companies Act 1929 that a
General Meeting of the Members of the above Com-
pany will be held at 64A Bridge Street, Manchester,
on Tuesday the 26th August 1941 at 10.30 a.m. for
the purpose of having an account laid before them
showing the manner in which the winding-up has
been conducted and the property of the Company
disposed of and of hearing any explanation that
may be given by the Liquidator, and also of deter-
mining by Extraordinary Resolution the manner in
which the books, accounts and documents of the
Company and of the Liquidator thereof shall be dis-
posed of.—Dated this i8th day of July, 1941.
(040) JAMES TWIST, Liquidator.

CHANCE & HUNT Limited.
(Members' Voluntary Winding-up.)

NOTICE is hereby given (pursuant to sections 236
and 283 (i) (b) of the Companies Act 1929) that a
General Meeting of Chance & Hunt Limited will be
held at the offices of Imperial Chemical Industries
Limited (Hut M, Room 10), Black Fan Road,
Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire, on Monday the
first day of September 1941 at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon for the purposes of having an account laid
before them showing the manner in which the wind-
ing-up has been conducted and the property of the
said Company disposed of, and of hearing any ex-
plantion that may be given by the Liquidator, and
also of determining by Extraordinary Resolution the
manner in which the books, accounts, papers and
other documents of the said Company and of the
Liquidator thereof shall be disposed of.—Dated this
24th day of July 1941.
(047) HENRY WALL, Liquidator.

E COUCHMAN & CO. Ltd.
(Predecessor to present trading Company of the

same name.) (In Voluntary Liquidation.) (Mem-
bers' Voluntary Winding-up.)

The Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that an Extraordinary

Meeting of the Members of the above named Com-
pany will be held at 4-8 Clifton Street, Finsbury,
in the county of London, on Friday, the 2gth day
of August, 1941, at 4 p.m. precisely, to receive the
account of the liquidation showing how the winding-
up of the Company has been conducted and its
property disposed of; to hear any explanations that
may be furnished by the Liquidator; and to pass
an Extraordinary Resolution as to the disposal of
the books, accounts and documents of the Company.
—Dated this 25th day of July 1941-
(183) S. KINGSLEY TUBES, Liquidator.

DUNDEE & BRISTOL Limited.
NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section

236 of the Companies Act 1929 that a General
Meeting of the Members of the above named Com-
pany will be held at 43, Fredericks Place Old Jewry
in the city of London on Friday the 5th day of
September 1941 at 12 o'clock noon for the purpose
of having an account laid before them, and to
receive the Liquidator's report showing how the
wiriding-up of the Company has been conducted and
the property, of the Company disposed of,, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator, and also of determining by Extra-
ordinary Resolution the manner in which the books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of
the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated
this 25th day of July 1941.
(174) W. S. CARRINGTON, Liquidator.
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TEMPLE GROVE SCHOOL Limited.

(In Voluntary Liquidation.)
NOTICE is hereby given (pursuant to sections 236

and 283 (i).(b) of the Companies Act 1929) that a
General Meeting of the Members of the above named
Company will be held at the offices of James,
Edwards & Co.,. Chartered Accountants, of 10, Old
Jewry, London, E.C.2 on Wednesday, the 3rd day
of September, 1941, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
purpose of approving the Liquidator's remuneration
and having an account laid before them showing
the manner in which the winding-up has been con-
ducted and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing any explanation that may be
given by the Liquidator, and also of determining
by Extraordinary Resolution the manner in which
the books, accounts, and documents of the. Com-
pany and of the Liquidator thereof shall be disposed
of.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1941.
(089) H. CARTON ASH, Liquidator.

In the Matter of CORNISH SHOVEL COMPANY
Limited, and in the Matter of the Companies Act,
1929.

(Members' Voluntary Winding-up.)
NOTICE is • hereby given, in pursuance of section

236 of the Companies Act 1929, that a General
Meeting of the Members of the above named Com-
pany will be held at the. offices of J. & F. Pool
Limited, Copperhouse, Hayle, Cornwall, 'on Friday
the 5th day of September 1941 at u o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, to receive the account of the
Liquidator showing how the winding-up of the Com-
pany has been conducted and the property of the
Company disposed of, and to hear any explanation
that may be given, by the Liquidator.—Dated this
23rd day of July 194*.
(058) F. P. LUCKHURST, Liquidator.

In the Matter of ANDREW PAGE &. SON Ltd. (in
Voluntary Liquidation), and in the Matter of the
Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that General Meetings of

the Members and also of the creditors of the above
Company will be held at York House, 3, Alfred
Street, Boar Lane, Leeds, on Friday the 2gth day
of.August, 1941, at 11.30 and 12 o'clock in the
morning precisely, for the purpose of having an
account and report laid before them by the Liqui-
dators (pursuant to section 245 of the Companies
Act, 1929) showing how the winding-up has been
conducted and its property disposed of, and to hear
any explanation that may be furnished by the
Liquidators.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1941.

CHARLES LATHAM,
CHARLES H. BAKER,

(052) Joint Liquidators.

. BARRIE INVESTMENT COMPANY Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section
236 of the Companies Act 1929, that a General Meet-
ing of the Members of .the above Company will be
held at 41, Mortimer Court, Abbey Road, London,
N.W.8, on Saturday the thirtieth day of August at

•12 o'clock noon for the purpose of having an account
laid before them showing the manner in which the
winding-up has been conducted, and the property
of the "Company disposed of, and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator;
and also of determining by Extraordinary Resolu-
tion the manner in which the books accounts and
documents of the Company and of the Liquidator
thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this 26th day
of July 1941.
(142) C. J. D. FIGG, Liquidator.

JOHN WALTON AND SON Limited.
(Members' Voluntary Winding-up.)

The Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 236

of the Companies Act 1929, that a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company will
be held at 2, Elizabeth Street, Burnley on the
3oth day of August 1941, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, - for the purpose of having an account laid
before them showing how the winding-up of the
Company has been conducted and the property of
the Company disposed of, and of hearing any ex-

planation that may be given by the Liquidator, and
also of determining by Extraordinary Resolution
pursuant to section 283 of the Companies Act 1929,
the manner in which the books, accounts and docu-
ments of the Company and of the Liquidator shall
be disposed of.—Dated this 23rd day of July 1941.
(090) DAVID C. SMITH, Liquidator.

HORLEY HARDWARE Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section
245 of the Companies Act 1929 that a General Meet-
ing of the Members and a Meeting of creditors of
the above named Company will be held at Friars
House, 39-41, New Broad Street, London, E.C.2,
on Monday the 8th day of September 1941 at n a.m.
and 11.30 a.m. respectively for the purpose of
having an account laid before them showing the
manner in which the winding-up has been conducted
and the property of the Company disposed of and
of hearing any explanation that may be given by
the Liquidator.—Dated this 25th day of July 1941.
(148) H. B. COLLETT SMITH, Liquidator.

In the Matter of INDUSTRIAL PUBLICATIONS
Limited, and in the Matter of the Companies Act,
1929.
NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section

236 of the Companies Act, 1929,' that a General
Meeting of the Members of the above named Com-
pany will be held at 78, Outram Road, Croydon,
Surrey on Friday the zgth day of August 1941 at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for the
purpose of having an < account laid before them, and
to receive the Liquidator's report showing how the
winding-up of the Company has been conducted and
the property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator, and also of determining by Extra-
ordinary Resolution the manner in which the books,
accounts and documents of the Company, and of
the Liquidator thereof, shall -be disposed of.—Dated
this 25th day of July, 1941-
(051) JOHN M. GILLIES, Liquidator.

In the Matter of NEON ADVERTISEMENTS
Limited, and in the Matter of the Companies Act,
1929.
NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to Section

245 of the Companies Act, 1929, a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company will
be held at the offices of the Liquidator Mr. Parkin
S. Booth 5 Rumford Place Liverpool 3 on Friday,
the twenty-ninth day of August 1941, 'at 10.30
o'clock in the forenoon, and will be followed by a
Meeting of creditors of the said Company at the
same place and on the same day at n o'clock fore-
noon, both Meetings being for the purpose of having
an account laid before them showing the manner in
which the winding up of the Company has been con-
ducted and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing any explanation that may be given
by the Liquidator. The meeting of creditors will also
be required to determine the manner in which the
books, accounts and documents of the Company and
of the Liquidator in connection with the liquidation
thereof shall be disposed of.—Dated this sixteenth
day of July 1941.
(162) PARKIN S. BOOTH, Liquidator.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us .the under-
signed Hugh Forbes Arbuthnot and John Ross Day
carrying on the business of a Preparatory School
under -the name of.PENRYN SCHOOL formerly at
" Penryn " Somerset Road, Edgbaston,. Birming-
ham but more recently at Gayton Hall, Ross, Here-
fordshire has been dissolved by mutual consent as
and from the fifth day of April one thousand, nine
hundred and forty-one. All debts due to and owing
by the said late partnership will be received and
paid by the said Hugh Forbes Arbuthnot who will
continue to carry on -the school under the same
name.—Dated this 5th day of May. 1941.

H. F. ARBUTHNOT.
(121) J. R- DAY.
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NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned
George Benjamin Griffiths and William Canning
carrying on business as Bakers and Confectioners at
Albion Bakery, James Street, Pontardawe in the
county of Glamorgan under the style or firm of
GRIFFITHS and CANNING has been dissolved as
from the aist day of June 1941 so far as concerns
the said William Canning who retires from the said
firm. All debts due to and owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid respectively by George
Benjamin Griffiths who will continue to carry on the
said business.—Dated the i7th day of July 1941.

G. B. GRIFFITHS.
(007) WILLIAM CANNING.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between John Templeton,
Robert Alexander Templeton and Hugh Philip
Templeton carrying on business as Farmers at
Maesllech Farm, Radyr in the county of Glamorgan
under the style or firm of JOHN TEMPLETON AND
SONS has been dissolved as from the twenty-fourth
day of July 1941 by the retirement from the said
firm of the said Robert Alexander Templeton and
Hugh Philip Templeton and the said business will as
from that date be carried on by the said John
Templeton alone.—Dated the twenty-fourth day of
July 1941.

J. TEMPLETON.
ROBERT A. TEMPLETON.

(153) H. P. TEMPLETON.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Arthur James Deeble
and Bruce Dewar carrying on business as Coal Mer-
chants at 20 Fleet Street, Torquay, and 15 King
Street Brixham in the county of Devon, under the
style or firm of PARKES COAL CO. and TYRER'S
COAL CO. has been dissolved by mutual consent as
from the 3oth day of June 1941 on the retirement of
Arthur James Deeble. The business will as from that
date be carried on solely by the said Bruce Dewar
under the style or firm of " Parkes Coal Co." and
" Tyrer's Coal Co."—Dated this 24th day of July
1941.

A. DEEBLE.
(143) BRUCE DEWAR.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between George David Williams
and Edwin Darke carrying on business as Laundry
Proprietors at Court Laundry Court Road Barry in
the county of Glamorgan under the style or firm of
COURT LAUNDRY has been dissolved by mutual
consent as from the soth day of June 1941. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid respectively by George David
Williams who will continue to carry on the said
business under the style or firm of " Court
Laundry."—Dated the lyth day of July, 1941.

GEORGE D. WILLIAMS.
(087) E. DARKE.

ARTHUR THORP MATCHETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
persons having claims or demands against the estate
of Arthur Thorp Matchett late of 9 Hermitage Road,
Edgbaston, Birmingham 16 deceased (who died on
the 13th day of March 1941 and whose Will with
two Codicils thereto was proved by the Midland
Bank Executor & Trustee Company Ltd. the execu-
tors therein named on the 7th day of July 1941 in
the Birmingham District Registry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice) are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims
and demands to the said Midland Bank Executor &
Trustee Company Ltd., at 33 Bennett's Hill, Bir-
mingham, on or before the 4th day of October 1941.
And notice is hereby given that after that day the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims of which the said executors
shall then have notice and that they will not be
liable for the assets or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to any person of whose debt or claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 24th
day of July 1941.

G. T. SMITH and LYDE, 37, Temple Row,
(138) Birmingham 2, Solicitors to the Executors.

Re MARIAN NORRINGTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Marian Norrington late of 70
Egmont Road Sutton in the county of Surrey Widow
deceased (who died on the 3rd day of March 1941
and whose Will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the soth day of June 1941
by Midland Bank Executor and Trustee Company
Ltd. the executor therein named) are hereby re-
quired to send the particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executor Company on or
before the nth day of October next after which
date the said executor Company will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts, claims and demands of which it shall then
have had notice; and it will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands it shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 25th day of July 1941.

VERNON, STEPHEN and CO., 80, Coleman
Street, London, E.G.2, Solicitors for the said

(136) Executor Company.

MABEL FRANCES COPE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Mabel Frances Cope late of " Nythfa " Cromwell
Road Risca Mon. who died on the 29th day of
February 1940 and letters of administration to whose
estate were granted on the nth day of March 1941
out of the Llandaff District Probate Registry to
Walter Cope and Edmund Harman Lewis are
required to send particulars thereof in writing to
the undersigned on or before the 26th day of Septem-
ber 1941 after which date the administrators will
proceed to distribute the assets having regard only
to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 26th day of July 1941.

HEARD, SKINNER and CLOGG, 5, Windsor
Place, Cardiff, Solicitors to the said Adminis-

(055) trators.

Re FRANCES EDITH DUNGER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Frances Edith Dunger
of 16 Berkley Drive Wallasey in the county of
Chester (formerly of The Railway Hotel 117-119
Victoria • Road New Brighton Wallasey aforesaid)
Widow who died on the 24th day of March 1941
and probate of whose Will was granted on the 3oth
day of June 1941 to the executors therein named
.are hereby required to send particulars thereof to
us the undersigned on or before the loth day of
October 1941 after which date the estate will be
distributed having regard only to the claims of which
notice shall have been received.—Dated this 23rd
day of July 1941.

MACE and JONES, 31, Dale Street, Liver-
(014) pool 2, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re ALFRED VICTOR ALLEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Alfred Victor Allen,
late of " Ceres," Cator Road, Sydenham in the
county of Kent who died on the 26th day of March,
1941, letters of administration with the Will of whose
estate were granted by the Principal Probate
Registry at Llandudno on the 5th day of July, 1941.
to Norman Allen and Dorothy Penfold for the use
and benefit of Jessie Allen (the executrix named in
the said Will) are hereby required to send particulars'
thereof in writing to us the undersigned, the
'Solicitors for the said administrators, on or before
the ist day of October, 1941, after which date the
administrators will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice and they will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased or any
part thereof so distributed to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands they shall not have had
notice.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1941.

HILL, DICKINSON and CO., 88, Leadenhall
Street, London, B.C.3, Solicitors for the said

(044) Executors.
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Re HENRY RHODES, Deceased.
Pursuant to Section 27 of the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Henry Rhodes late of Melbourne Lea,
18 New Lane, Whitegate, Siddal, Halifax in the
county of, York Merchant deceased, who died on the
a6th day- of May 1941 and the firm of William
Rhodes & Son of the same address of which the
deceased was the -sole proprietor and to whose estate
letters of administration were granted by the Prin-
cipal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the igth day of
July 1941 to Martha Gaukroger (the administratrix
of the estate of the said deceased) are hereby re-
quired to send the particulars,, in writing, .of their
claims or demands to. us the undersigned the Solici-
tors for the said administratrix on -or before the
i4th day of October 1941 after which date the said
administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which she shall then have had notice
and she will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands she
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 24th
day of July 1941.

JUBB, BOOTH and HELLIWELL, 7, Harrison
Road, Halifax, Yorks, Solicitors for the said

(115) Administratrix.

Re ARTHUR THOMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to Section 27 of the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Arthur Thompson late of Oak Lawn,
Highcliffe Road, Wickford in the county of Essex,
Gardener deceased, who died on the 22nd day of
April 1941, and whose Will was proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 24th day
of May 1941, by me William Bygott of Rayleigh,
Essex, Solicitor the sole executor therein named are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to me the undersigned
on or before the soth day of September 1941, after

'which date I shall proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which I shall then have had notice; and
I shall not be liable for the assets of the said de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands I shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of
-July 1941.
(117) WM. BYGOTT, Rayleigh, Essex, Solicitor.

ALFRED GEORGE BULLARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to Section 27 of the Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL persons having any claims against the estate

of Alfred George Bullard late of 9 Orchard Road,
Horsham, Sussex Builder, who died on the zgih
November 1940 are required to send written par-
ticulars thereof to us the undersigned on or before
the ist October 1941 after which date the adminis-
trators will distribute the deceased's assets among
the persons entitled thereto and they will not be
liable therefor to any persons of whose claims they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 24th
day of July 1941.

COOLE and HADDOCK, 14, Carfax, Horsham,
(116) Sussex, Solicitors for the said Administrators.

Re THOMAS ROBINSON COOPER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Thomas Robinson Cooper late of 151 Warwick Road,
Sparkhill Birmingham who died on the 28th day
of December 1940 and whose Will was proved by
the Public Trustee and William Taylor the executors
therein named on the ist day of July 1941 in the
District Probate Registry at Birmingham are re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to fhe
undersigned on or before the soth day of September
next, after which date the executors will proceed
to distribute the assets having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 23rd day of July, 1941.

MOGFORD, SON and WARWICK, 14, Temple
Street, Birmingham 2, Solicitors for the said

(103) Executors.
B

Re MARIA CATHARINA BURSILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to Section 27 of the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons ha,ving any claims or demands, against
the estate of Maria Catharina Bursill late of Rose
Bank, Alderney Gardens, Wickford in the county of
Essex, Widow deceased, who died on the 3rd day
of April 1941, and whose Will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 25th day
of June 1941, by me the undersigned the sole
executor therein named are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or de-
mands to me on or before the 3Oth day of Sep-
tember 1941 after which date I shall proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitle"d thereto, having regard only to
the debts, claims and demands of which I shall then
have had notice; and I shall not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands I shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 23rd day of July 1941.

WM. BYGOTT, High Street, Rayleigh, Essex,
(118) Solicitor.

Re Captain MONTAGUE GEORGE CARTWRIGHT,
R.N., Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Montague George Cartwright of " The Anchorage,"
Shortheath, Farnham, Surrey who died on the 29th
day of January 1941 and letters of administration
(with Will annexed) to whose estate were granted to
Arthur Croke Morgan and Robert Coare Swaine as
Attorneys for Francis Jack Cartwright, the surviving
executor named in the Will, on the i6th day of July
1941 in the Principal Probate Registry are required
to send particulars thereof in writing to the under-
signed on or before the nth day of October next
as at which date the attorney administrators will
proceed to distribute the assets having regard only
to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1941.

PARK NELSON and CO., 11, Essex Street,
Strand, W.C.2, Solicitors for the Attorney

(119) Administrators.

THOMAS HARRY ROBINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims or demands upon or against the estate
of Thomas Harry Robinson late of " Brookfield "
Haversham, Bucks, Builder, deceased (who died
on the 2nd day of January 1941 and whose Will
was proved in the Oxford District Probate Registry
on the 2gth April 1941 by Walter George Ansell of
the " Morning Star Inn " New Bradwell, Bucks,
Licensed Victualler and Charles Gordon Greenhill of
41 London Road Stony Stratford, Bucks, Masseur,
the executors therein named) are hereby required to
send in particulars of their claims or demands to
us the undersigned the Solicitors for the said execu-
tors on or before the 4th day of October 1941 after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the estate of the said Thomas Harry Robinson
among the parties entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims or demands of which notice has
then been received by the said executors.—Dated
this 24th day of July 1941.

W. B. and W. R. BULL, Newport Pagnell,
(100) Bucks, Solicitors.

Miss FLORENCE ELSIE MILBURN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claim against the estate of Florence Elsie
Milburn late of High View 13 Hove Park Road Hove
hi the county of Sussex Spinster who died on the
nth day of April 1941 are heieby required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the Executor and
Trustee Dept., Lloyds Bank Ltd., Ewhurst Place,
Ewhurst, near Guildford, Surrey, the sole executor
of the Will of the said Florence Elsie Milburn or to
the undersigned, the Solicitor to the executor, on or
before the 3oth day of September 1941 after which
date the executor will proceed to distribute the said
estate, having regard only to the valid claims then
notified.—Dated this 2ist day of July, 1941.

OLIVER PLUMRIDGE, 12, Hove Park Road,
(042) Hove 4, Solicitor for the said Executor.
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Re the Estate of THOMAS WILLIAMSON HALE,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Thomas Williamson Hale late of
" Wadenhoe " Reservoir Road Kettering in the

• county of Northampton who died on the i4th day
of July 1941 are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars in writing of their claims and demands to
the undersigned the Solicitors for the executors on
or before the 4th day of October 1941, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice
and will not be liable for the assets of the deceased
or any part thereof so distributed to any persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 24th day of July 1941.

WILSON and WILSON, 50, Meadow Road,
(101) Kettering, Solicitors to the said Executors.

Lt.-Colonel PERCY HILDEBRAND
COLLINGWOOD, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

claims against the estate of the above deceased late
of 7 Hurle Crescent, Clifton, Bristol (who died on
the ,uth day of April 1941 and whose Will was
proved in the Bristol District Probate Registry on
the i4th day of July 1941 by Brigadier General
Clennell William Collingwood, C.M.G., one of the
executors therein named) are hereby required to send
particulars in writing of their claims to us the
Undersigned on or before the gth day of October
1941 after which date the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled, thereto having regard only to
the claims of which notice shall then have been
received.—Dated this 22nd day of July 1941.

O'DONOGHUE and FORBES, 16, Orchard
(024) Street, Bristol, Solicitors for(the said Executor.

Re JOHN WARBURTON, D'eceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts claims or demands
against the estate of John Warburton late of 33
Water Street Fenton in the city of Stoke-on-Trent
Butcher retired deceased (who died on the lith day
of August 1940, and whose Will was proved in the
Birmingham District Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
16th day of July 1941, by Albert Simmill and
Ernest Hallam the executors therein named) are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to us the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
6th day of October 1941, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and de-
mands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons pf whose debts, claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
24th day of July 1941.

PATTERSON and.HACKNEY, Market Street,
Longton, Stoke-6n-Trent, Solicitors for the

(127) said Executors.

Re ENID LAWRENCE DANIELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act; 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons haying
any claim against the estate of Enid Lawrence
Daniell (Wife of Horace J. Daniell) of 99 Weston
Road, Stafford in the county of Stafford who died
on the 3ist day of January, 1941 are hereby required
to send particulars thereof in writing to Archibald
Seaton of 170 Tixall Road Stafford aforesaid Removal
Contractor or Phyllis Audrey Martin of " Trewella "
Fore Street Praze near Camborne Cornwall School
Teacher the executors of the Will of the said Enid
Lawrence Daniell or to the.undersigned the Solicitor
to the executors on or before the 3oth day of
September 1941 after which date the executors will
proceed to distribute the said estate haying regard
only to, the claims then notified:—Dated this i8th
day of July 1941.

PAUL T. W. BUTTERS, 6, Eastgate Street,
(030) Stafford, Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re Miss LAVINIA DORE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Lavinia Dore late of Barton-on-
Humber in the county of Lincoln, who died on the
7th day of April 1941, and whose Will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the I5th
day of July 1941 by Barclays Bank Limited, the
executor therein named, are hereby required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the Trustee. Depart-
ment, Barclays Bank Limited, 3, The Headrow,
Leeds, or to the undersigned, on or before the 3Oth
day of September 1941, after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased- amongst the- persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims or demands then
notified; and will not be liable for the assets of the
deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this igth day of July,
1941.

NOWELL and BLAKEBOROUGH, 33, White-
cross Street, Barton-on-Humber, Lincoln-

(128) shire, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re MARIA EMILY DOWNS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Maria Emily Downs' formerly of
" Grancot " Skelmersdale Road, Clacton-on-Sea in
the county of Essex but at the date of her death of
the Regal Hotel, Banbury in the county of Oxford,
Widow, who died on the i?th day of April 1941 and
probate of whose Will dated the 3rd day of June
1933 with a Codicil thereto dated the 4th day of
October 1933 was granted on the 2ist day of July
1941, by the Oxford District Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Jus-
tice to the Public Trustee the executor, are hereby
required to send particulars thereof, in writing to
the Public Trustee, the Public Trustee Office, Royal
Exeter Hotel, Bournemouth or to the undersigned
on or before the i8th day of October 1941 after
which date the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims or demands then notified and will not be
liable for the assets • of the deceased or any part
thereof so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1941.

APLIN HUNT and CO., 51, High Street,
Banbury, Oxon, Solicitors for the said

(129) Executor.

GEORGE CHARLES MOORE SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
.any claim against the estate of George Charles
Moore Smith late of 31 Endcliffe Rise Road, Sheffield,
who died on yth November 1940, are hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned Solicitors to the executors on or before
30th September 1941 after which date the executors
will distribute the estate having regard only to
claims then notified.—Dated the igth day of July
1941.

BRAMLEY and COOMBE, 4-6, Paradise Square,
(031) Sheffield, Solicitors to the Executors.

Re RICHARD RUTHERFORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL-persons having claims against the estate of
Richard Rutherford deceased late of " Ravella " 16,
School Lane, Bidston in the county of Chester who
died on the 4th day of December 1940 and whose
Will was proved by Elizabeth Rutherford William
Henry Baines and the Deputy Public Trustees the
executors therein named on the I7th day of July
1941, in the Liverpool District Probate Registry, are
required to send particulars thereof in writing to
the Deputy Public Trustee, Arkwright House, Par-
sonage Gardens, Manchester, on or before the first
day of October next after which date the executors
will proceed to distribute the assets having regard
only to the claims.of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 24th day of July 1941.

SYDNEY J. HILL, 20, Castle Street, Liver-
(106) pool 2, Solicitor for the Executors.
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ELVY JAMES STICKELLS, Deceased.
.Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

' NOTICE is hereby given:— i.That all creditors and
persons having .any claim upon or against the. estate
o'f Elvy James S'tickells late of Derespn Farm Preston
next Wingham in the county of Kent Farmer de-
ceased (who died on the 6th day of November 1940
and letters of administration of whose estate were
granted by the Principal Probate Registry .on the
and day of July 1941 to Stephen Percy Frederick
Tutt of High Street Ash next Sandwich in the said
county of Kent Plumber and Reginald .Charles
William Tutt of Dereson Farm aforesaid Farm
Labourer the guardians duly elected by Queenie
Stickells the lawful Widow and relict of the said
deceased (who is now a minor) for the use ajid
benefit of the said minor and Susan Ann Stickells
his lawful Daughter (who is now an infant) and until
one of them shall attain the age of twenty-one
years) are hereby required to send in particulars of
their claims to the undersigned the Solicitors of the
said administrators on or before the nth day of
October 1941. 2. That after that day the said
administrators will proceed to convey and distribute
the assets of the deceased to or among the persons
entitled thereto,, having regard only to the claims of
which the said administrators shall then have had
notice, .and that they will riot be liable for the
assets or any part thereof so conveyed or distributed
to any person of whose claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 24th day of July 1941.

EMMERSON and-CO., i, Potter Street, Sarid-
(102) wich, Solicitors for the Administrators.

Re THOMAS PERCIVAL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the, Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
others having any . claims against the estate of
Thomas Percival late of 72 New Cpventry Road

. Sheldon in the city of Birmingham who died on the
igth day of February 1941 and whose Will was
proved in the Birmingham District. Probate. Registry
on the lith.day of July 1941. by District .Bank
Limited the executors therein. named are hereby re-
quired to sen,d-particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned Solicitors on or before the 2gth .day of
September 1941 after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
arnong the persons entitled thereto ..having regard
only to the claims • of which they shall then have
had notice; and will not. be liable for the assets
of the deceased or any part thereof so distributed
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
24th day of July. 1941. . „. . ,

DAWKINS and CO., 32, Waterloo Street, Bir-
(104) mingham 2, Solicitors for the said Executors.

. Re MAR'Y MYLES, Deceased.
Pufsua'nt to the Trustee Act, 1925.,

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Mary Myles late of Number 62, Allen Street War-
rington in the county of Lancaster Widow who died
on the I4th day of February 1941 are required to
send particulars to the undersigned on or before the
3oth of September 1941 after which date the execu-
tors will distribute the deceased's estate having- re-
gard only to valid claims then notified.—Dated this
22nd day of July 194* •

STEELS, Mill Street Chambers, Warrington,
(105) Solicitors for the Executors.

HENRY LEGG,. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

• NOTICE is hereby .given.that all persons having
claims against the estate' of Henry Legg late of
Blashenwell Farm Corfe. Castle .Dorset Farmer de-
ceased (who- died o.n the 28th day of March 1941
and whose Will was.proved in the Winchester Dis-
trict Probate .Registry on the soth day of June 1941
by Mrs. Clara. Charlotte Legg and Thomas Legg
'the executors .therein named) are hereby, requested
to send particulars of their claim to us the under-
signed the Solicitors for the said executors on or
before. tHe 4th . day of October 1941 after which
date the said executors will .prpceed to distribute
the assets of .the said deceased- amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated
this •23Fd.;day.pf.July 1941. . .

.ANDREWS, SON. and HUXTABLE, Dorchester,
(004) Solicitors for the said Executors.

B 2

GERSHON (otherwise GERSHOMJ MORRIS,
Deceased.

. . Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Gershon (otherwise Gershom) Morris late of 18' Eagle
Lodge Golders Green in the county of Middlesex and
of Carlton Nursing Home 25 Park Road Sbuthpbrt
in th6 county of Lancaster Retired Curtain Manu-
facturer who died on the 27th day of December 1940
and whose Will dated the 5th day of August 1940
appointed National Provincial Bank Limited the sole
executor thereof are required to send written par-
ticulars to the 'undersigned by the igth day of Sep-
tember 1941 after which date the executor will dis-
tribute the deceased's estate having regard" only to
valid claims then notified.—Dated this 23rd day of
July 1941

HEPWORTH. and . CHADWICK, 14, Butts
Court, Albion Street, Leeds i, Solicitors for

(097) the Executor.

SAMUEL GREYSON, Deceased, late of" 64, .
Mansfield Road, Wanstead, Essex.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that .all persons having

any claims against the, estate of the above deceased
, (who died on the 'ist. May 1941 and probate of
his Will was granted to William George Birt on the
ist July 1941) are hereby requested to send par-
ticulars to us on or before the 4th October 1941,
after which date the said estate will be distributed.
—Dated, this 25th July 1941.

PERCY SHORT.and CUTHBERT, 7, Arundel
Street,. Strand, W.C.2, Solicitors for the

(063) said Exe'cutor.

Re Lieut-Col. CHARLES ARTHUR SWAN,
C.M.G., -Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Charles Arthur Swan late of Sausthorpe
Hall in the county of Lincoln C.M.G. Honorary
Colonel and late .Lieut.-Col. Commanding the
Third Battalion Lincolnshire Regiment (who
died on the gth day of January 1941 and whose
Will (with two Codicils thereto) was proved in the
Lincoln District .Probate. Registry on the 2gth day
of April 1941 by the executors therein named) are
hereby required to send in .the particulars of their
claim's or demands to us the undersigned the Solici-
tors for the .executors on or before the 6th day -of
October 1941 after, which date the executors, will
prpceed to distribute the assets, of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having. regard
only to the. claims and demands of which" they
shall then, have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said decea'sed or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of July 1941.

BURTON and CO., Storiebow, Lincoln, Solici-
(130) tors for the Executors.

Re Miss JOAN HELEN. BARNETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NPTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Joan- Helen Barnett late of
7.2 Dudley Court Upper .Berkeley, Street in the
county of London deceased (who died, on the ?nd
day of ̂ ebruary 1941, and wflose. Will was proved
in the.Principal. Registry of the,Probate Div£sjoh of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice on .th'e. 23rd
day of July, 1941, by William. Herbert ^krhett of
Tawny House Copsem Lane Esher - Surrey one of
the executors therein named) are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their debts, claims or
demands to us the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executor, oh or before the fourth day of
October 1941, after wh'ich-. date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which
he shall. then have had notice; and he will not be
liable, for the assets of the said deceased or any
part thereof so,distributed, to any person or. persons
of whose debts, claims or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—JDated this 26th day of
July 1941. . •

DOD. .LONGSTAFFE and ..FENWJCK, 15,
.. Berners Street, London, W.i, Solicitors for

(131) the said Executor.
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EVA MAUD BOTTING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Mrs. Eva Maud Botting of 112 Hazellville Road
Highgate in Middlesex Widow who died there on
24th March 1941 and whose Will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry on 3oth May 1941 by
Clifford Henry Caplin one of the executors therein
named are required to send particulars thereof to me
the undersigned before the ist October 1941 after
which date the executor will proceed to distribute
the estate of the deceased having regard to the
claims then notified.—Dated 24th July 1941

EDWARD SAMPSON, 28, Wentworth Road,
Golders Green, London N.W.n, Solicitor to

(064) the Executor.

EMMA DICKINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Emma Dickinson late of No. 3 Camp-
den Court Mansions, 7 Sheffield Terrace, Kensington
London W.8 Widow deceased who died on the 2gth
day of April 1941 and whose Will was proved hi
the Principal Probate Registry at Llandudno of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the loth day of July 1941 by Frederick
Harriman Dickinson of n Chartley Avenue Stan-
more Middlesex and William Henry Dickinson of
5 Airlie Road, Hoylake, Wirrall, Cheshire, the
executors therein named, are hereby required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the undersigned
Solicitors on or before the 3oth day of September
1941 after which date the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims or demands then notified and
will not be liable for the assets of the deceased or
any part thereof to any persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 23rd day of July 1941.

GREGORY ROWCLIFFE and,(CO.. i, Bedford
Row, London, W.C.i, Solicitors for the said

(099) Executors.

BEATRICE CHARLOTTE MULLINER, Deceased.
' Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts claims or demands
against the estate of Beatrice Charlotte Mulliner of
the College Wadhurst in the county of Sussex
Spinster deceased who died on the 23rd day of
February 1940 and whose Will was proved in the
Gloucester District Probate Registry on the i8th
day of June 1940 by the Reverend Thomas Walter
Gilbert D.D. of St. John's Hall Highbury London
N.5 Principal of St. John's Hall and the Rt. Hon.
Sir George Lloyd Courthope M.C., M.P., P.C., of
Whiligh Wadhurst aforesaid Baronet the executors
thereof are hereby required to send in writing the
particulars of their debts claims or demands to us
the undersigned Solicitors for the said executors on
or before the xoth day of October 1941 after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the debts
claims or demands of which the said executors shall
then have had notice and that the said executors will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased or
any part thereof so distributed to any person or
persons of whose debts claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of
July 1941

RICKERBY, THOMPSON, YEAMAN and
HO WELL, 16, Royal Crescent, Cheltenham,

(098) Solicitors for the said Executors.

Major-General OWEN EDWARD PENNEFATHER
LLOYD, V.C., K.C.B., Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against the estate of Major-General Owen
Edward Pennefather Lloyd V.C., K.C.B. late of 2,
Pevensey Mansions 36, Pevensey Road, St. Leonards-
on-Sea Sussex who died on the 5th day of July
1941 are hereby required to send particulars thereof
in writing to Brigadier-General Rosslewin Westropp
Morgan C.M.G., D.S.O. of 95, Highlands Heath,
S.W.is, Lieutenant-Colonel Mountiford H. L. Morgan
of 14. Matham Road, East Molesey, Surrey and
Alfred Meadows Elliott of 8, Cambridge Road

Hastings Sussex Solicitor the executors of the Will
of the said Major-General Owen Edward Pennefather
Lloyd, V.C., K.C.B. or to the undersigned the
Solicitor to the executors on or before the ist day
of October 1941 after which date the executors will
proceed to distribute the said estate having regard
only to the claims then notified.—Dated this 24th
day of July 1941.

A. M. ELLIOTT, 8, Cambridge Road, Hastings,
(025) Solicitor to the said Executors.

HENRY ERNEST WILLIAM NOTTINGHAM,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Henry Ernest William Nottingham late of
ii Beaufort Avenue Ward End Birmingham in the
county of Warwick, deceased (who died on the 2nd
day of September 1940 probate of whose estate was
granted to Albert Oakley and Winifred Oakley on
the 7th day of February 1941, by the Birmingham
District Registry of the Probate Division of the
High Court of Justice are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their claims and demands to
the undersigned Messrs. Bum Lowe Sons & Co.
Solicitors on or before the 3oth day of September
1941, and notice is hereby also given that after that
day the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the deceased among the parties entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims of which
the said executors shall then have notice, and that
they will not be liable for the assets or any part
thereof so distributed to any person of whose debt
or claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this iSth day of July 1941.

BURN LOWE SONS and CO., 109, Colmore
Row, Birmingham, Solicitors for the

(028) Executors.

ARTHUR LANGSTON SIMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Arthur Langston Simpson late of 4
Melrose Road, Merton Park, in the county of Surrey,
retired Secretary, who died on the 3Oth day of
November, 1940, and whose Will was proved hi the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the seventh day
of July, 1941, by Barclays Bank Limited and Hugh
Leslie Simpson the executors therein named are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in writing
to the Trustee Department Barclays Bank Limited
King's Furlong, Basingstoke, or to the undersigned
on or before the ist day of October, 1941, after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims or demands then notified and will not be
liable for the assets of the deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 23rd day of July,' 1941-.

K. E. LAUDER, 105, Fox Lane, N.I3, Solicitor
' (029) for the said Executors.

FLORENCE JANE STEWART, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Florence Jane Stewart late of 260
Withington Road Chorlton-cum-Hardy Manchester in
the county of Lancaster who died on the 28th April
1941 and whose Will was proved in the Manchester
District Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the i6th July
1941 by Barclays Bank Limited the executor therein
named are hereby required to send particulars thereof
in writing to the Trustee Department Barclays Bank
Limited 17 York Street Manchester or to the under-
signed on or before the 3oth September 1941 after
which date the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims or demands then notified and will not be
liable for the assets of the deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notide.—
Dated this 24th day of July 1941.

MARCH PEARSON and GREEN, i, Dickinson
Street West, Manchester, Solicitors for the

(008) said Executor.
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Re Mr. JOHN NICKSON, Deceased,
. Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts claims or demands
against the estate of John Nickson late of 230
Station Road Bamber Bridge near Preston in the
county of Lancaster Cycle Dealer who died on the
2nd day of April 1941 and whose Will was proved
in the Lancaster District Probate Registry on the
I3th day of June 1941 by Mary Nickson the execu-
trix therein named are hereby required to send
written particulars thereof- to the undersigned by
the 30th day of September 1941 after which date
the said executrix will distribute the assets having
regard only to the claims of which notice has then
been received.—Dated this 2ist day of July 1941.

JAMES JUKES and CO., 4, Lune Street,
(027) Preston, Lanes, Solicitors to the Executrix.

Re PAULINE MARY 'FRANCES GOUGH,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Pauline Mary Frances Gough late of Underdown,
Old Green Lane, Camberley, Surrey, Widow (who
died on the gth March 1941 and whose Will was
proved by the Public Trustee the executor therein
named on the i4th July 1941 in the Principal Pro-
bate Registry) are required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the undersigned on or before
the 3rd October 1941 after which date the executor
will proceed to distribute the assets having regard
only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 25th day of July 1941.

ANDREW PURVES SUTTON and CREERY,
8-9, Great James Street, Bedford Row, W.C.i,

(069) Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re GLADYS MARY GRAY, Deceased.
Pursuant to«the Trustee Act, IQ2*.

NOTICE' is hereby given that all creditors and
others having any claims against the estate of
Gladys Mary Gray late of Kingscot Wargrave Berks
Widow who died on the 2oth day of May 1941 and
whose Will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry on the 7th day of July 1941 by Thomas
Harry Stevenson of 3 Drapers Gardens London E.G.2
and Florence Rose Sparks of Thames Cottage War-
grave Berks the executors therein named are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to
the undersigned Solicitors on or before the 8th day
of October next after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have
had notice and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased or any part thereof so distri-
buted to any person or persons of whose claims they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 24th
day of July 1941.

LEMAN CHAPMAN and HARRISON, 44,
Bloomsbury Square, W.C.i, Solicitors for

(070) the said Executors.

The Reverend Canon HARRY LOVETT
HUBBARD, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims or demands against the estate of the
Reverend Harry Lovett Hubbard late of Hothfield
Rectory, Ashford in the county of Kent Clerk in
Holy Orders, Honorary Canon of Canterbury
Cathedral (who died on the 28th April 1941 and
whose Will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry on the isth day of July 1941 by Sybil
May Hubbard and Eric Hesketh Hubbard- the
executors therein named) are required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
4th day of October 1941, after which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to thfe claims and de-
mands of which the executors shall have had notice;
and will not be liable for the assets of the deceased
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
or persons of whose claims or demands the executors
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 25th
day of ]uly *94i-

ARTHUR TAYLOR and CO., Maxwell House,
it, Arundel Street, Strand, W.C.2, Solicitors

(071) for the said Executors.

PERCEVAL ALLEN LLOYD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Perceval Allen Lloyd
Esq. F.R.C.S. late of St. Giles, Uzmaston, Haver-
fordwest, Pembrokeshire, who died on the 7th day
of July 1941 are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the Executor & Trustee Depart-
ment, Lloyds Bank Limited, Windsor Road, Neath,
Glam, the executor (jointly with Mrs.. Alice Auder
Cecile Lloyd) of the Will of the said Perceval Allen
Lloyd or to the undersigned, the Solicitor to the
Executors, on or before the 3Oth day of September
1941, after which date the executors will proceed to
distribute the said estate, having regard only to the
claims then notified. — Dated this 26th day of July
1941-

C. W. M. PRICE, Virginia Water, Solicitor for
(084) the said Executors.

Re MARY JANE JONES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the" Trustee "Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Mary Jane Jones late of " Walden " Bisnops Wood
Road, Prestatyn in the county of Flint Widow, who
died on the i5th day of April 1941 and letters of
administration to whose estate were granted out o'f
the Principal Probate Registry at Llandudno on the
25th day of June 1941 to Katie Evans and Mildred
Pauline Head, are required to send particulars thereof
in writing to the undersigned on or before the loth
day of October 1941 after which date the adminis-
trators will proceed to distribute the assets having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice. — Dated this 26th day of July, 1941.

CLEMENT HUGHES and CO., Prestatyn,
(085) Solicitors for the Administrators.

.Re MARY HELEN COOKE, Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Mary .Helen Cooke late of 40 Red Lion .
Street, Redcar, 'in'., the county of York, Spinster
deceased, who died' on the 7th day of March 1940,
and whose Will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the" i?th day of May 194°. b7
Arthur Samuel Chambers and Albert Edward
Mattock the executors therein named are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to us the undersigned the
Solicitors for the said executors on or before the
fourth day of October -1941, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.— Dated this

and ROBSON, 35, Albert
Road, Middlesbrough, Solicitors for the said

(114) Executors.

SIDNEY HERBERT ROBERTS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other" persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Sidney Herbert Roberts late of 71-73
Lexham Gardens, Kensington in the county oi
Middlesex who died on the seventh day of October
1040 and whose Will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty s
High Court of Justice at Llandudno on the sixteenth
day of July 1941 by Barclays Bank Limited the
executors therein named are hereby required to
send particulars thereof in writing to the Trustee
Department Barclays Bank Limited, 27 Regent
Street, London, S.W.i or to the undersigned on or
before the 6th day of October 1941. after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
or demands then notified and will not be liable for
the assets of the deceased or any part thereof so
distributed to any persons of whose claims or de-
mands they shall not then have had notice.— Dated
this 25th day of July 1941.

PAYNE and CO., 10, New Square, Lincoln s
(109) Inn, W.C.2, Solicitors for the said Executors.
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Re JAMES THOMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of the
above named late of 47 Second Avenue Manor
Park Essex who died on the i5th day of December
1940 and to whose estate letters of administration
were granted by the Principal Probate Registry to
James Oswald Thompson the administrator on the
28th day of June 1941 are required to send to us
the undersigned particulars in writing of such claims
or demands on or before the i8th day of October
1941 after which date the administrator will dis-
tribute the assets of the deceased amongst the
persons entitled and will not be liable for the assets
so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands he shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 24th day of July 1941.

H. M. COWING and SONS, in, Moorgate,
(026) E.G.2, Solicitors for the said Administrator.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to the Trustee
Act, 1925, that all persons having any claims or
demands upon or against the respective estates of
FRANCIS COOPE FRENCH and GERALDINE
FRENCH both late of i, Rue Bargoin Pau Basses
Pyrenees France formerly of Calcutta India (both of
whom died on the 25th day of June 1940) adminis-
tration of the estate of the said Francis Coope French
having been granted on the i8th day of March
1941 to Geraldme Beatrice Bamford by the Principal '
Probate Registry at Llandudno and administration
of the estate of the said Geraldine French having
been granted also to the said Geraldine Beatrice
Bamford on the nth day of February 1941 by the
•same Registry are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts or claims to the said
administratrix at the offices of the undersigned her
Solicitors on or before the 3oth September 1941
and notice is hereby also given that after that day
the said administratrix will proceed to distribute
the estates of the said deceased persons amongst the
parties entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims of which she shall then have had notice and
that she will not be responsible_,for the assets or
any part thereof so distributed jto any person of
whose debt or claim she shall not then have had
notice.—Dated the 23rd day of July, 1941.

WITHERS and CO., 4. Arundel Street, London,
(001) W.C.2, Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

Re ARTHUR GOODWIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts' claims or demands
against the estate of Arthur Goodwin, late of 84
Abinger Grove, Deptford, Kent, who died on the
3ist day of March 1941, and letters of adminis-
tration to whose estate" were granted out of the
Principal Probate Registry on the 22nd of July
1941 to William Goodwin of 84 Abinger Grove afore-
said the administrator, are hereby required to send
the particulars in writing of their debts claims or
demands to us the undersigned on or before the 5th
day of Oc'tober 1941, after which date the adminis-
trator will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which notice shall have been received.—Dated this
25th day of July 1941.

MARCHANT and TIPPER, Westminster Bank
Building, Deptford' Broadway, S.E.8, Solici-

(002) tors for the Administrator.'

RALPH JOHN SCOTT LUCAS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Captain Ralph John
Scott Lucas late of Icomb Lodge, Stow-on-the-
Wold Gloucestershire who died on the i6th day of
June 1.941 are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the Executor & Trustee De-
partment Lloyds Bank Limited, Lloyds Bank
Buildings, Small Street,' Bristol, the executor, (jointly
with Mrs. Dorothy Lucas) of the Will of the said
Ralph.' John Scott Lucas or to the undersigned the
Solicitors to the executors on or before the nth
day of October 1941 after which date the executors
will proceed to distribute the said estate having
regard only to the claims then notified".—Dated
this 25th day of July 1941.

NICHOLL MANISTY and CO., i, Howard
Street, Strand, London, W.C.2, Solicitors for

(108) the said Executors.

ETHEL JOHNSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and

other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Ethel Johnson late of No. 4,
Grange House, 239, Church Street, Stoke Newington
formerly of 196, Lordship Road, Stoke Newington
in the county oi Middlesex, Spinster (who died on
the 6th day of May, 1941, and whose Will was
proved by Charles Edward Jones the executor
therein named, in the Principal Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Jus-
tice, on the 2ist day of July, 1941), are hereby
required to send particulars in writing of their debts,
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, as Solici-
tors to the said executor on or before the loth day
of October 1941. And notice is hereby given, that
at the expiration of that time the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator
among the parties. entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims and demands of which he
shall then have had notice; and that he will not be
liable for the assets or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim, or demand he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 24th day of July 1941.

SMITH FAWDON and LOW, 3, New Court,
Lincoln's Inn, W.C.2, Solicitors to the said

(no) Executor.

Re EDITH OSWALD RUSSELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any "debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Edith Oswald Russell late of
13 Aigburth Drive in the city of Liverpool for-
merly of Sandforth House, Queens Drive, Liverpool
in the county of Lancaster Spinster deceased (who
died on the gth day of May 1941 and whose Will
was proved in the Principal Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's cHigh Court of Jus-
tice on the 2ist day of July 1941 by Louis Edward
Menzies of North House -17 North John Street
Liverpool and Charles Martin Thomas of Harley
Buildings n Oldhall Street Liverpool the executors
therein named) are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their debts, claims or demands to us
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors on or before the 7th day of October 1941
after which date the said executors will proceed
to'distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased or any part thereof so
distributed to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 23rd day of July 1941.

LOUIS E. MENZIES and CO., North House,
17, North John Street, Liverpool, Solicitors

(107) for the said Executors.

CHARLES FREDERICK BOWDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Charles Frederick
Bowden of 3 Jevington Gardens, Eastbourne in the
county of Sussex deceased who died on the i6th
day of November 1940 at Cordoba 2228 Rosario in
the Argentine Republic and probate of whose Will
dated the igth day of April 1939 was granted by
His Majesty's High Court of Justice at the Principal
Probate Registry thereof to London and South
American Investment Trust Limited of 244 Win-
chester House, Old Broad Street hi the city of
London and Francis Ferrer Hawkins of 112 Fen-
church Street in the said city Shipping Agent the
executors named in the said Will on the i8th day of
July 1941 are required to send particulars in writing
of their claims to us the Solicitors to the said execu-
tors on or before the 2nd day of October 1941 after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the-
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to any person or persons of whose claims
and demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this ..24th day of July 1941-

SLAUGHTER and MAY, 18, Austin Friars,
London, E.Q.2, Solicitors to the said London
and South American Investment Trust

(140) Limited.
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Re CHARLES VESSEY, Deceased.
•Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claim against the estate
of Charles Vessey late of ' 322 'Heavygate Road
Walkley in ' the city of Sheffield 'Retired Scissor
Grinder "(who died on the ist day'of January,'1941,
and whose Will was proved in the Principal Pro-
bate Registry on the loth day of July, 1941, by
Thomas Abram o'f 6, New South View, 'Windlestone',
Ferryhill in the county of Durham and' Ernest
Wright of 76 Bell Hagg Road, Sheffield aforesaid)
are requested tp send' particulars thereof .in writing
to the1 'unde'rsijgned on or before the '2nd day' of
October 1941, after which date the executors' will
proceed to distribute the assets, having regard" piily
to the'claims of'which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1941.
\ - J. W. FENOUGHTY, ASHTON and CO., 53,

Queen Street, Sheffield i, Solicitors' for the
(086) sai'd Executors. " . '

ELIZABETH ELLEN ALSTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Elizabeth Ellen Alston formerly of " Llahberis,"
Droitwich Road in the city of Worcester, Widow,
who died in New Zealand on the 3Oth day of April
1941, and whose Will dated the 2 ist day of Novem-
ber 1936, appointed National Provincial Bank Ltd.
the executor thereof jointly with Amy Wil cocks are
required to send written particulars to the under-
signed by the 30th day of September 1941, after

• which date the executors will distribute the de-
ceased's estate having regard only to valid claims
then notified.—Dated this 28tti day of July 1941.

HARRISONS, 13, High Street, Worcester,
(122) Solicitors for the Executors.

Mrs. JESSIE THOMSON JACKS.ON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all person's having
any claim against the estate of Jessie Thomson
Jackson deceased late of 55 Walsingham "Road,
Wallasey, in the county of Chester, who died on the
23rd day of January 1936 are hereby required to
send particulars thereof in writing to the Executor
& Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank Limited, 22
High Street, Exeter,'the administrator * of the said
Jessie Thomson Jackson, or to.'the undersigned, the
Solicitors to the administrator, on or before the 2nd
day of October 1941, after which date the admin-
istrator will proceed to distribute the said estate,
having regard only to the claims then notified.—
Dated" this 26th day of July 1941.

SPARKES and CO., Upper "Paul Street, Exeter,
(123) "Solicitors for the said Administrator.

Re FREDERICK LEES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Frederick Lees of 63 A Avondale -Road in the' city
of Liverpool' Institution 'Caretaker who died' on the
igth June 1941 " and whose 'Will was proved at
Manchester on the igth July 1941 by'Charles Henry
Lowe, the executor therein named, are hereby re-
quired "to send particulars of their .claim to' the
undersigned on or before the loth October 1941,
after which day the executor will proceed to .distri-
bute the assets of the deceased amongst the persons
entitled'thereto,'having regard only: to'the claims
then received.—Dated "this" 24th July 1941.

: J/ OGDEN HARDICKER, HANSON and CO.,
Northern Assurance Building's, Albert' Square,

' (126) Manchester 2, "Solicitors 'for the said'Executor.

Re JAMES BOWDLER, Deceased.
Pursuant tp the Trustee Act', 1925 (as"amended).
ALL-persons having claims agaijjst the'estate' of

Jame.s Bowdlef late of 3 Haden Hill 'Wplverhampton
jn the 'county' of' Stafford Retired " Fruit' Merchant's
Manager (who died on the' g'th day of June 1941",
3,hd "probate of .whose Will was granted by the Prin-
pipal P.rebate'Registry on'the' isth' d£y of July -194 J.
to Mrs. ' Elizabetlj' Beatrice Healeyi the executrix
namefl in the'said Will) are requested to send par-
ticulars thereof in waiting 't-p 'trie undersigne'd on or
before'the 3pth'day of "September' 1941 'after whip)}
d'a£e the said executrix will proceed, to distribute
title assets," having''regard only to the claims of
which she shall "then have had notice!—Dated'this
28th day of July 1941.
" 'iJALirand SON, 25, Waterloo Road, Wolver-

(158) h'ampton Solicitors to trie Executrix."

Re MARGARET ANNE LATHAM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act', 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditprs and
other persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Margaret Anne 'Latham late
of the Grange Hotel, Harrogate'formerly of the
Cairn' Hydro, Harrogate in the' county of "York,
Widow deceased (who died''on the 2Qtii day of April
1941, and whose Will was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the loth day of
July 1941, by Ernest Bullbugh" and John Boardfnan
the executors therein named) are hereby required
to send in< the particulars of their debts, claims or
demands to us • the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executors, on or before the 3oth day of
September 1941, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the -assets of the said.
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims :and demands of'which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not
be liable for the assets of 'the' said deceased or any
part thereof so distributed to' any person or persons
of whose debts, claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—D.ated .this 2?nd day of July
1941- ' ' ' ' ,

WILLETT BULLQUGH and BOARDMAN, 11,
Lyrrje Street, Warrington, Solicitors' for the

(1.25) said' Executors. ' ' • • ' ' '

Re MARY ELIZABETH BRIGGS, Deceased.'
Pursuant to the Trustee"Act) 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Mary Elizabeth Briggs late of
" Woodfofd " Brompton Avenue,'. Colwyn Bay',
Denbighshire formerly of " The Poplars " O'ak
Drive, Colwyn Bay Spinster deceased -(who died on
the igth April 1941 and whose Will was proved in
the Manchester District Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of" Justice on
the 23rd July 1941 by Frank Thompson of " The
Lodge " Toft Road, Knutsfbrd, 'Cheshire one of the
executors therein named) are hereby required to
send in the' particulars of their debts, claims, or
demands to us'"the undersigned the Solicitors for
the said executor, on or before $he 6th day of
October 1941 after which date the. said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled -thereto,
having regard only to the claims and '"demands of
which, he shall then have had notice.—Dated this
25th day of July 1941.

TURNER, ANDREWS, HOLT and SON, i,
Booth 'Street1, Manchester "2, Solicitors for the

(057) said Executor.'

Re Mrs. GEORGINA JEPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee'Act, "1925.

NOTICE is hereby' given that all persons -having
any' claims against the estate of Georgina Jepsoh
deceased . of Wyke House Castlebar Hill Ealing
Middlesex,' who died on the nth'day of March 1941
are hereby required Jto" send particulars ithereof in
writing to the' Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee
Department, Chief'Office at Priory Mansions, Bath
JJoad, Bournemouth,' Hants, 'the' exequtor of "the
Will of the said Georgina' 'jepspn deceased, or to
the undersigned, the 'Solicitor 'to' the executor, oh or
befor'e the ist day'of October 1941'after which date
the" executor will proceed to .distribute the said
estate,' Having regard only to" the ' claiips then
notified.—Dated this 26.th d.ay''of July 1941.
' " T. VINCENT HOWELLS, 60, Station' Road,
(060) North Harrow.

WILKINSON SCOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 "(as amended).
NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having

claims against the estate of Wilkinson Scott late of
70, Frenchgate, Richmond in the county of York,
Draper, deceased (who" died on the ioth day of May
1941 at 70, Frenchgate, Richmond' aforesaid,'and

•wji'ose" Will 'was proved by Edward B.e}l arid Azariab
Chapman, the 'executqrs named in the said Will! on
'the 9$i" aay pf 'July '11941' in' 'the Principal Probate
Registry), " .are' required1 to send particulars, in
vmting,' 'p| their claims to me,''the unclersigned, on
or before'the ;4th day''of 'October' 194'!, after'which'
date "the executors will distribute the' deceased's
estate,' haying regard only ''to ' the' claims of which
they shall then'have had notice. —Dated the "25th
da'v of July' 1.941'. '
- C'EjCpL J. W. HUNTQN, Richmond, Yorks,

(157) Solicitor for the said Executors.
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Miss EDITH ANNIE PACK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Edith Annie Pack late of n Bishops Road Highgate
in the county of London Spinster, who died on
the fifteenth day of May 1941, are required to send
written particulars to Trustee Department National
Provincial Bank Limited Cholmeley House Bishops-
wood Road, Highgate, N.6, the executor or to the
undersigned by the ist day of October 1941, after
which date the executor will distribute the deceased's
estate, having regard only to valid claims then noti-
fied.—Dated this 28th day of July 1941.

DALSTON SONS and ELLIMAN, 21, South-
ampton Place, Bloomsbury, W.C.i, Solicitors

(065) for the Executor.

Re the Estate of the Reverend RANDOLPH
CECIL PARSONS, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of the Reverend Randolph Cecil Parsons
late of 19, Avenue Road Leamington in the county
of Warwick who died on the 28th day of March
1941 and whose Will was proved at the Principal
Probate Registry on the 3Oth day of June 1941 by
Messrs. Coutts & Co. of 440, Strand in the county
of London and Noel Edgar Barraclough of 9, Orme
Court Bayswater in the same county Solicitor the
executors named in the said Will are hereby re-
quired to send the particulars in 'writing of their
claims and demands to the undersigned the
Solicitors for the said executors on or before the
7th day of October 1941 after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of.
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims and de-
mands of which they shall then have had notice and
will not be liable for the assets of the deceased or
any part thereof so distributed to any persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 24th day of July 1941.

EVANS BARRACLOUGH and CO., 9, Orme
Court, London, W.2, Solicitors to the

(095) said Executors.

Re the Estate of Sir ADAM SAMUEL JAMES
BLOCK, K.C.M.G., Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Sir Adam Samuel James Block
K.C.M.G. late of The Corner Cottage Shiplake in
the county of Oxford who died on the i6th day of
April 1941 and whose Will was proved at the
Principal Probate Registry on the soth day of June
1941 t>y Noel Edgar Barraclough of 9 Orme Court
Bayswater in the county of London Solicitor one of
the executors named in the said Will are hereby
required to send the particulars in writing of their
claims and demands to the undersigned the Solicitors
for the said executor on or before the 7th day of
October 1941 after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims and demands of which
he shall then have had notice and will not be liable
for the assets of the deceased or any part thereof
so distributed to any persons of whose claims or
demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 24th day of July 1941.

EVANS BARRACLOUGH and CO., 9, Orme
Court, London, W.2, Solicitors to the said

(096) Executor.

MARY JANE ALICE ORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of Mary
Jane Alice Ord late of " Eden Vale " Lesbury
Road, Alnmouth, Northumberland, Widow, who
died on the 24th May 1941 are required to give
notice thereof in writing, together with full par-
ticulars, to us the undersigned. Solicitors for the
executors, on or before the 4th October, 1941, after
which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the. said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated this igth day of July, 1941.

CHAS. PERCY and SON, Alnwick. Northum-
(155) berland) Solicitors for the Executors.

GEOFFREY AMHERST DANIEL-TYSSEN,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against the estate of Geoffrey Amherst
Daniel-Tyssen, late of 64 Lincoln's Inn Fields and
of 44 Drayton Gardens, Kensington, both in the
county of London, Solicitor, who died on the 15th
January, 1941, and whose Will with one Codicil
thereto was proved in the Principal Probate Registry
on the 27th May, 1941, by Henry William Holland,
Henry Montagu Ryland and Francesca Helena
Daniel-Tyssen, the executors in the said Will named,
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the undersigned on or before the 3oth
September, 1941, after which date the executors will
proceed to distribute the said estate having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have
had notice.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1941.

PENNINGTON and SON, 64, Lincoln's Inn
Fields, W.C.2," Solicitors for the said

(156) Executors.

MLLE MARGUERITE JEANNE DE
LICHTERVELDE, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claim against the estate of Mile Marguerite
Jeanne de Lichtervelde late of 29 Meridan Court,
Manor Street, Chelsea, S.W., who died on the ist
day of July, 1941, are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the Executor & Trustee
Department, Lloyds Bank Limited, 5, Albemarle
Street, London, W.i, the executor of the Will of
the said Mile Marguerite Jeanne de Lichtervelde or
to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executor, on
or before the 6th day of October 1941, after which
date the executor will proceed to distribute the said
estate, having regard only to the claims then noti-
fied.—Dated this 25th day of July 1941.

PHILIP CONWAY THOMAS and CO., 14,
Suffolk Street, Pall Mall, London, S.W.i,

(067) Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re Miss EMILY CLARA BEDELLS, Deceased.
In Pursuance of the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
the above named deceased late of 22 Trafford Road
Thornton Heath in the county of Surrey who died
on the 22nd day of April 1941 and whose Will was
proved by William Ernest Hamlin the surviving
executor named in the said Will on the 20th day
of June 1941 in the Principal Probate Registry, are
required to send particulars thereof in writing to
the undersigned on or before the i5th day of
October 1941 after which date the executor intends
to distribute the estate of the said deceased among
the parties entitled thereto having regard only to
the claims of which he shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 25th day of July, 1941.

HAMLINS, GRAMMER and HAMLIN, 3,
St. Mark's Place, Wimbledon, S.W.ig,

(094) Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re HEINRICH VICTOR ERNST BECK, otherwise
HEINRICH ERNST BECK, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any debts claims or demands
against the estate of Heinrich Victor Ernst Beck
otherwise Heinrich Ernst Beck late of 98 Moorside
North Fenham in the city of Newcastle upon Tyne
Engineer deceased who died on or about the 2nd day
of July 1940 and letters of administration of whose
estate were granted in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice at Llandudno on the I4th day'of July 1941
to Anna Elisabeth Beck and Bruce Blewitt, are
hereby required to send particulars of their debts
claims and demands to the undersigned on or before
the soth day of September 1941 after which date the
said administrators will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased or any part thereof so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debts claims and de-
mands they shall not have had notice.—Dated this
23rd day of July 1941.

BLEWITT and SON, 141, Fenchurch Street,
London, E.C-3, Solicitors for the said Admin-

(063) istrators. •
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CECIL NELSON CHAMPNEY, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claim against the estate of Cecil Nelson
Champney late of Barnwood Brudenell Avenue Can-
ford Cliffs Dorset Captain Royal Irish Rifles (Retired)
deceased (who died on the 25th May 1941, and
whose Will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry on the i4th July 1941, by Edward Henry
Bone one of the executors therein named) are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to us the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executor, on or before the ist October
1941, after which date the said executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the said estate having regard
only to the "claims then notified.—Dated this 24th
July 1941.

BONE and PILCHER, 27, Old Christchurch
Road, Bournemouth, Solicitors for the said

(160) Executor.

CLARA ELLEN MAULE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

claims against the estate of Clara Ellen Maule late
of 14 Bell Moor Hampstead Heath London N.W.3
and formerly of Nirvana Fernhurst Sussex Widow
who died on the 3ist January 1941 administration
of whose estate (with the Will annexed) was granted
on the 23rd June 1941 by the Manchester District
Probate Registry to Edith Ellen Harris of 10 Fitzroy
Park London N.6 and Frieda Booker Telford of 8
Park Dale Court Tettenhall Road Wolverhampton
must send written particulars of such claims to the
undersigned Solicitors on or before the I5th October
1941 after which day this deceased's assets will be
distributed having regard only to the claims of which
notice shall have then been received.—Dated this
2ist day of July 1941.

J. F. LAMB and SON, 37, Peter Street, Man-
(159) Chester 2.

Re HENRY SLOW, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Henry Slow late of Cranfield,
Orsett Road, Horndon on the Hill, in the county of
Essex deceased (who died on the 2oth day of
January 1941, and whose Will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the gth day of
July 1941, by Charles Cecil Rawlinson and Charles
Henry Slow the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the
roth day of October next, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which we shall then have had notice; and we will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debts, claims or demands we shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of
July 1941.

RAWLINSON and SON, 2, Windmill Hill,
Hampstead, N.W.3, Solicitors for the

(139) Executors.

Re Mrs. BLANCHE GWENDOLAN CARWARDINE
(otherwise GWENDOLAN 'CARWARDINE),
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against the estate of Blanche Gwendolan
Carwardine otherwise Gwendolan Carwardine of n
High Street Penge in the county of Kent who died
on the 15th day of September 1940 are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee Department,
Chief Office at Priory Mansions Bath Road Bourne-
mouth Hants the administrator of the estate of the
said Blanche Gwendolan Carwardine or to the
undersigned, the Solicitors to the administrator on
or before the loth day of October 1941 after which
date the administrator will proceed to distribute
the said estate, having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated this 23rd day of July, 1941.

BENNETT, WELCH and CO., Bank
(141) Chambers, Upper Norwood, S.E.ig.

SYDNEY PEIRCE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Sydney Peirce late of 48 Medway
Drive Greenford in the county of Middlesex de-
ceased, who died on the 26th day of September
1940 and letters of administration of whose estate
were granted by the Principal Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 7th day of July 1941 to Eliza Elizabeth
Peirce of 62 Somerset Road Acton Middlesex Widow
and William .Henry Bolding of 4 Saunders Grove
Netting Hill Middlesex of no occupation the admin-
istrators of the estate of the said deceased are hereby
required to send the particulars in writing, of their
claims or demands to us the undersigned as Solicitors
for the said administrators on or before the 2oth
day of October 1941 after which date the said admin-
istrators will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for .the assets of the said deceased
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
or persons of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day" of
July 1941-

BULL and BULL, 267 and 269, King Street,
Hammersmith, W.6, Solicitors for the said

(066) Administrators.

Rj HELLENA (otherwise ELEANOR) LIDDLE,
Deceased, late of 6, Philadelphia Terrace, in- the
city of York, Widow, who died on the 29th May,
1941.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above de-
ceased should give notice thereof in writing to us
the undersigned within two months from the date
hereof after which time the administrator intends
to distribute the estate of the said Hellena Liddle
deceased among the parties entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims of which notice has then
been received by the undersigned.—Dated this 29th
day of July 1941.

BICKERS PETERS and HEAP, 4, New Street,
(012) York', Solicitors fgr the Administrator.

Re JANE ROBERTS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Jane Roberts, late of " Broad-
way House" Washway Road Sale in the county
of Chester, deceased, who died on the gih May 1941,
and whose Will was proved in the Manchester Pro-
bate Registry on the 2ist day of July 1941, by
William Henry Helsby and Albert Davies, the execu-
tors therein named, are required to send particulars
thereof, in writing, to the undersigned on or before
the ist day of October 1941, after which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets, having
regard only to the claims of which notice shall have
been received.—Dated this 25th. day of July 1941.

LLOYD and DAVIES, 89, Fountain Street,
(048) Manchester, Solicitors for the said Executors.

MILLICENT JENNY KING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27

(as amended).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

others having claims against the estate of Millicent
Jenny King late of 16, Egmont Road, Sutton in
the county of Surrey the Wife of Dr. Richard Henry
King who died on the igth day of April 1941 whose
Will with one Codicil thereto was approved in the
Principal Probate Registry on the i4th day of July
1941 by the Public Trustee the sole executor named
in the said Will are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned Soli-
citors on or before the 2gth day of September 1941
after which date the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the deceased among 'the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims to which he shall then have had notice, and'
will not be liable for the assets of the deceased or
any part thereof so distributed to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 24th day of July
1941.

BLAKENEY and CO., 33, St. James's Street,
(068) London, S.W.i, Solicitors for the Executor. .
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EDITH ROBINA NEAL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, '1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Edith Robina Neal late of 150 College Road Crosby
Lancashire, Spinster, who died on the nth April
1941, and .letters of administration to whose estate
were granted by the Liverpool District Probate
'Registry on the ?th day of July 1941 to Joseph
Lloyd Neal the administrator of the estate of the
said deceased, are requested to send particulars
thereof in writing to the undersigned on or before
the ist day of October 1941, after which date ^the
said administrator will proceed to distribute the
assets having regard only to the claims of which
he, shall then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day
of'July 1941-

JOHN R. WATKINS and CO., 62, Dale Street,
Liverpool, Solicitors for the said Adminis-

(154) trator.

ERIC COPE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Eric Cope late of " Nythfa'" Cromwell Road Risca
Mon. who died on the i8th day of February 1940
and letters of administration to whose estate were
granted on the i7th May 1941 out of the Llandaff
District Probate .Registry to Walter Cope and
Edmund Harman Lewis are required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned on or
before the 26th day of September 1941 after which
date the administrators will proceed to distribute
the assets having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 26th
day of July 1941.

HEARD, SKINNER and CLOGG, 5, Windsor
Place, Cardiff, Solicitors to the said Adminis-

(054) trators.

Re Dr. CHARLES FREDERICK DIXSON (other-
wise CHARLES FREDERICK LYNE DIXSON),
Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against the estate of Charles Frederick
Dixson (otherwise Charles Frederick Lyne Dixson)
of " Audley Lodge," Glenair Avenue, Parkstone,
Dorset, Doctor of Medicine, Retired Medical Prac-
titioner, who died on the 6th day of June 1941, are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in writing
to the Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee Depart-
ment, SA, Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, Hants,
the executor (jointly with Eric Lyne Dixson) of
the Will of the said Charles Frederick Dixson, or
to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors,
on or before the 3oth day of September 1941, after
which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the said estate, having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated this 25th day of July 1941.

DICKINSON MANSER BRANDRETH and
YEATMAN, 5, Parkstone Road, Poole,

(137) Dorset, Solicitors to the said Executors.

Re JOHN EDWARD DODDS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of John Edward Dodds late of
South Hazlerigg, Chatton in .the county of North-
umberland, Farmer, deceased (who died on the yth
day of September 1939, and whose Will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice pn the I3th day
of December 1939, by James Rojpert Hall, John
Ayre, John Irving Dodds and Beatrice Davidson,
four of the executors therein named) are hereby re-
quired to send in the particulars of their debts,
claims or demands to us the undersigned, the Soli-
citors for the said executors, on or before the jrst
day of October 1941, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
Tiaving regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice; and they will
not be liable for the assets of £he said deceased
or any part thereof so distributed, to any person
or persons of whose debts, claims pr demands they
shall not then have had notice.—1Dated this 26th
day of July 1941.

MAUGHAN and HALL, Lloyds Bank Chambers,
Collingwood Street, Newcastle upon Tyne,

(124) Solicitors for the said Executors.'

Re ROBERT SUTTON CLARKE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Robert Sutton
Clarke of Spearpoint, Belmont Park Avenue, MaTden-
head, who died on the 2Oth day of March 1941
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee
Department, Chief Office at Priory Mansions, Bath
Road, Bournemouth, Hants, the executor (jointly
with Mrs. Lilian Parry Clarke) of the Will of the
said Robert Sutton Clarke or to the undersigned,
the Solicitors to the executors, on or before the' 3ist
day of October 1941 after which date the executors
will proceed to distribute the said estate, having
regard only to the claims then notified.—Dated this
25th day of July 1941.

HAROLD R. WILSON and CO., Hill House,
(046) D'anbury, Essex.

Re JOHN WILLIAM WATSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of the above deceased
late of 30 Osmondthorpe Lane in the city of Leeds,
Retired Railway Engine Driver who died on the
28th day of May, 1941 and whose Will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on
the I5th day of July,. 1941 by Edward Fitz-
Gerald Hart and Alfred Watson, the executors
therein named, are hereby required to send particu-
lars thereof in writing, to the undersigned Solicitors,
on or before the 3oth day of September, 1941, after
which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the said estate having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated this 23rd day of July, 1941.

E. FITZGERALD HART and SON, Permanent
House, The Headrow, Leeds i, Solicitors for

(147) the Executors.

JOHN FRANCIS COLEMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27

(as amended).
NOTICE is hereby given:—i. That'all creditors

and persons having any claims upon or against the
estate of John Francis Coleman late of The Farm,
Epsom, in the county of Surrey and of Newington
Causeway in the county of London Veterinary
Surgeon deceased (who died on the 8th day of June
1923 and whose Will was proved by Harold Townend
of 25 Upton Park, Slough in the county of Bucking-
ham and Henry Albert Butcher of The Homestead
Epsom in the county of Surrey the executors therein
named on the 24th day of July 1923 in the Principal
Probate Registry) are hereby required to send in
particulars of their claims to the undersigned, the
Solicitors of the said executors on or before the i4th
day of October 1941. 2. That after that day the
said executors will proceed to convey and distribute
the assets of the deceased to or among the persons
entitled thereto, haying regard only to the claims
of which the said executors shall then have had
notice, and that they will not be liable for the assets
or any part thereof so conveyed or distributed to
any person of whose claim they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated the 25th day'of July 1941.

• BIRT and SON, 34, Borough High Street,
London Bridge, S.E.i, Solicitors for the said

(120) Executors.

Re MARY MALVINA BOLUS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Mary" Malvina
Bolus of The Rectory Monk Sherborne near Basing-
stoke Hants, .who died on the nineteenth day of
April 1941 are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the Westminster Bank Limited,
Trustee Department, Chief Office at Priory
Mansions, Bath Road, Bournemouth, Hants, the
executor poiritly with Elva Coombs Leith of the
Will of the said Mary Malvina Bolus or to the
undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors, on or
before the second day of October 1941 after which
date the executors will proceed to distribute the
said estate having regard only to the claims then
notified.—Dated this 25th day of July 1941.

' GUSH, PHILLIPS, WALTERS and WILLIAMS,
5, Throgmorton Avenue, London, E.G.2, Solici-

(045) tors jto the said Executors.
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Re SAMUEL GREGQRY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE 'is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Samuel Gregory of
Chester Lane Farm, Marton, Nr. Winsford hi the
county of Chester Farmer who died on the i5th day
of April 1941, and whose Will'was proved on the
I5th day of July, 1941 in the Chester District
Probate Registry by Thomas Gregory and Edwin
Parker the executors therein named are hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned the' Solicitors to" the executors on or
before the 3oth day of September 1941 after which
date the executors will proceed to. distribute the said
estate, having regard only to the claims then
notified.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1941.'

PEDLEY, TIMPERLEY and TOMKINSON,
Westminster Buildings, Mill Street, Crewe,

(146) Solicitors.

ARTHUR WHITFIELD BUDD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate -of Arthur Whitfield Budd deceased late
of 18 Colston Road, East Sheen in the county of
Surrey who died on the 22nd day of February
1941 and whose Will and Codicil were proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the i5th
day of July 1941 by Barclays Bank Limited the
executors therein named are hereby required to
send particulars thereof in writing to the Trustee
Department Barclays Bank Limited 27 Regent
Street, London S.W.i or to the undersigned on or
before the sixth day of October 1941 after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
or demands then notified and will not be liable for
the assets of the deceased or any part thereof so
distributed to any persons of whose claims or de-
mands they shall not then have had- notice.—Dated
this 24th day of July 1941.'

CAMPBELL HOOPER and TODD, 27, Regent
Street, London, S.W.i, Solicitors for the said

(178) Executors.

ARTHUR ALGERNON COLDREY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Arthur Algernon Coldrey late of Teign
Lawn, Exeter Road, Teignmouth in the county of
Devon who died on the igth day of May 1941 and
probate of whose Will was granted on the i6th day
of July 1941 to Barclays Bank Limited the executor
therein named by the Exeter District Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the Trustee Department
Barclays Bank Limited, High Street, Exeter or to
the undersigned on or before the first day of October
1941 after which date the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto having regard only to.
the claims or demands then notified and will not be
liable for the assets of the . deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 24th day of July 1941.

JORDAN and KENNAWAY, 6, Caflton Place,
(.180) Teignmouth, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re MARIA ALICE GERLINGS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee'Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate o.f Maria Alice Gerlings,'
late' of 145 De Grey Street in'the city and county
of'' Kingston-upon-Hull, deceased, who died on the
3rd day of March, 1941, and whose Will 'was proved
in the York District Probate Registry" on the i3th
day of May, 1941, by Leopold' Shrapnel Henry and
Edward Leslie Wright, the executors therein named,
are hereby required to send particulars in writing
of their claims to' us, tfie undersigned, on or before
the ist day of October, 1941, "after which date
the trustees will proceed to distribute the assets
of the deceased among the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the 'claims an4 demands of
which they shall have had notice.—-Dated this .26th
day of July, 1941.

' PATERSON, WRIGHT and CO., Midland Bank
(013) Chambers, Lowgate, Hull, Solicitors.

Re WILLIAM JOHN TOOP, Deceased.
Re REBECCA TOOP, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estates 'of William John Toop
deceased (who died on the i8th day of February
1941) or Rebecca Toop deceased (who 'died on the
23rd day of February 1941), both of whom formerly
resided at The Kloof, 62, Ruskin Drive, Worcester
Park, in the county of Surrey, are hereby required
to . send particulars thereof in writing to the under-
signed, on or before the 3Oth day of September next
after which date the executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the said estates having regard only to the
claims then notified. — Dated this 22nd day of July,
1941.

MIDLAND BANK EXECUTOR and TRUSTEE
COMPANY Limited, 16, Regent Street,
London, S.W.i.

Re MARY AGNES JORDAN CREWSE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
others having any claims against the estate of Mary
Agnes Jordan Crewse late of No. 17, Alexander
Place, South Kensington, S.W.7 who died on the
i2th day of February 1941 and whose Will was
proved in the Principal Probate Registry on the Qth
day of July 1941 by Mary Cora Fegen and Gerald
Kinder 'Nice the executors therein named are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned Solicitors on or before the gth day of
October 1941 after which date the said executors will
proceed to' distribute the assets of the deceased
among the persons entitled thereto having regard •
only to the claims of which they shall then have
had notice; and will not be liable for the assets of
the deceased or any part thereof so distributed to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice. — Dated this
24th day of July 1941.

DONALD DARLINGTON and NICE, 202,
Station Road; Edgware, Middlesex, Solicitors

(037) for the said Executors.

GEORGE HERBERT LAWRENCE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of George Herbert
Lawrence, late of Belmont, Hathersage, and of
Laurel Works, Nursery Street in the city of Shef-
field, Razon Blade Manufacturer, who died on the
1 2th day of December 1940 and letters of adminis-
tration of whose estate were granted to Elsie
Lawrence and John Francis Lawrence by the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 2ist day of
July 1941 are hereby required to send particulars
thereof to us, the undersigned, on or before the
3oth day of September 1941 after which date the
estate will be distributed amongs the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to' 'the claims of which
notice has been received. — Dated this 23rd day of
July 1941.

IRWIN MITCHELL KERSHAW and CO., 53,
Queen Street, Sheffield, Solicitors for the above

(177) named Administrators.

JOSEPH BAINES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Joseph Baines, late of St. Kilda, Cecil
Avenue, Baildon, in the county of York, Worsted
Spinner, deceased, who died on the ist day of April,
1941, and whose Will was proved in the District
Probate Registry at Wakefield, on the gth day of
July, 1941, by Emma Baines, Widow, and Clifford
Holroyd Baines, Worsted Spinner, both of St. Kilda-,
Cecil Avenue, Baildon aforesaid, the executors
named in the said Will, are hereby required to send"
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands '
to me, the undersigned, the ' Solicitor for the said
executors, within two months of the date of publica-
tion hereof, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice, and they will not be liable' for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice. — Dated 'this 23rd day of July, 1941.

W. B. p. SHACKLETON, 10, Piccadilly,
(043) Bradford, Solicitor for the said Executors.
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JANE SMART, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Jane Smart (Wife
of Fred Smart)' of 61 Elmswood Road in the city
of Liverpool (who died on the 22nd day of April 1941
and whose Will with a Codicil thereto was proved
by the Midland Bank Executor and Trustee Com-
pany Limited the executors therein named on the
i6th day of July 1941 in the District Probate Regis-
try at Liverpool) are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the said Midland Bank
Executor and Trustee Company Limited 4 & 6 Dale
Street Liverpool 2 or to the undersigned the Solici-
tors to the said executors on or before the 3rd
day of October 1941 after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 24th day of
July 1941.

LABRON JOHNSON and SON, Lloyds Bank
(181) Buildings, n, Victoria Street, _Liverpool 2.

Re CHARLES PRITCHARD HORSFIELD,
Deceased, late of Stoke Court, Stoke Poges, in
the county of Buckingham, who died on the 22nd
day of December, 1940.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above named
deceased should- give notice in writing thereof to the
undersigned who are the Solicitors to the ad-
ministratrix of the said deceased on or before the
4th day of October 1941 after which date the ad-
ministratrix intends to distribute the estate of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims of which notice has
then been received by the undersigned.—Dated this
22nd day of July 1941.

VYVYAN WELLS and SONS, 53-55, Ballards
(038) Lane, Finchley, N-3.

SABINA HICKLING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Sabina Hickling, late of
Studland Road, Westbourne, Bournemouth, in the
county of Hants, and of 482 Mansfield Road in the
city of Nottingham. Spinster, who died on the ninth
day of March 1941, are hereby requested to send
particulars thereof in writing to the undersigned,
Solicitors to the executor of the said Sabina Hickling
deceased, within two months from the date hereof,
after which date the executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the estate of the said deceased having
regard only to the claims then notified.—Dated this
2ist day of July 1941.

CLIFTON WOODWARD and SMITH, St.
Peter's Chambers, Nottingham, Solicitors to

(009) the said Executor.

Re LILY DOWNS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Lily Downs late of 2 Countess Street Stockport,
Spinster, who died on the i2th day of February
1941 and probate of whose Will was granted on the
2ist April 1941 out of the Manchester District Pro-
bate Registry to Frank Downs and Thomas Bailey,
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the undersigned on or before the 3oth day
of September 1941 after which date the said execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 22nd day of July 1941.

ALFRED NEWTON, 49, Wellington Road
(010) South, Stockport, Solicitor for the Executors.

Re MARY ABIGAIL WALKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims aginst the estate of Mary Abigail Walker
late of 100 He worth Green in the city of York
Widow who died on the 26th February 1941 are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in writing
to the undersigned within two months from the date
hereof after which date the executors will proceed
to distribute the assets having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 2gth day of July 1941.

BICKERS PETERS and HEAP, 4, New Street,
(on) York, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re Miss LUCY MELLOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any -claims against the estate of Miss Lucy Mellor
deceased of 15 Oakdale Road, Tunbridge Wells,
Kent who died on the 24th day of May 1941 are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in writing
to the Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee Depart-
ment, Chief Office at Priory Mansions, Bath Road,
Bournemouth Hants, the executor jointly with Mrs.
Adeline Louise Procter of the Will of the said Miss
Lucy Mellor deceased or to the undersigned, the
Solicitors to the executors, on or before the 4th day of
October 1941 after which date the executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the said estate.having regard only
to the claims then notified.—Dated this 23rd day of
July, 1941-

CRIPPS HARRIES HALL and CO., Tunbridge
(168) Wells, Solicitors.

DORA ESTHER PRICE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Dora Esther Price late of 21 Cross
Street Perth in the county of Glamorgan Widow
who died on the 2gth day of March 1941 and whose
Will was proved in the Llandaff District Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the i8th day of July 1941 by
Barclays Bank Limited the executor therein named
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the Trustee Department Barclays Bank
Limited or to the undersigned on or before the
2nd day of October 1941 after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims or demands then
notified and will not be liable for the assets of the
deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Pated 23rd July 1941.

W. D. THOMAS and CO., 79, Hannah Street,
Forth, Glamorgan, Solicitors for the said

(170) Executor.

MARY CRABB PEARSE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Mary Crabb Pearse
late of 29 Gotham Road Gotham Bristol who died on
the 12th day of July 1941 are hereby required to
send particulars thereof in writing to the Executor &
Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank Limited, Small
Street, Bristol the executor of the Will of the said
Mary Crabb Pearse or to the undersigned, the
Solicitors to the executor, on or before the 26th day
of September 1941, after which date the executor
will proceed to distribute the said estate, having
regard only to the claims then notified.—Dated this
25th day of July 1941.

SALMON CUMBERLAND and EVANS, 51,
Broad Street, Bristol, Solicitors for the said

(169) Executor.

JAMES JOSEPH SIELY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of James Joseph Siely, late of 62, Reginald
Road, Forest Gate, in the county of Essex, who died
on the -nth day of February 1941, and to whose
estate letters of administration with Will annexed
were granted on the I7th day of July, 1941, by the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice to Barclays Bank
Limited, the administrator, are hereby required to
send particulars thereof in writing to Trustee Depart-
ment, Barclays Bank Limited, 138 Queen's Road,
Brighton, Sussex, or to the undersigned, on or before
the roth day of October, 1941, after which date the
said administrator will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims or
demands then notified and will not be liable for the
assets of the deceased or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to any persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
28th day of July, 1941.

C. G. METSON, Cereal House, Mark Lane,
London, E.G. 3, Solicitor for the said

(175) Administrator.
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WILLIAM HENRY HAWKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of William Henry Hawker
late of 18 Claremont Avenue-Bishopston Bristol who
died on the 6th day of December 1940 and whose
Will was proved at the Bristol District Probate
Registry on the aist day of July 1941 by John
William Jefferies the surviving executor therein
named are hereby required to send particulars of
their claims to the undersigned the Solicitors to the
said executor on or before 4th day of October 1941
after which date the executor will proceed to dis-

• tribute the estate of the deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims of which the said executor shall then have
notice.—Dated this 26th day of July 1941.

VEALE and CO., 14, Orchard Street, Bristol i,
(171) Solicitors for the Executor.

Re LOUISA WHITE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Louisa White late of
200 Crowborough Road, Tooting Common, London,
S.W.i; who died on or about the 2gth day of
December 1940, are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned the
Solicitors for the administrator of the estate of the
said deceased on or before the i2th day of October
1941 after which date the administrator will proceed
to distribute the said estate, having regard only to
the claims then notified.—Dated this 24th day of
July, 1941.

BULCRAIG and DAVIS, Amberley House, 12,
Norfolk Street, Strand, W.C.2, Solicitors for

(167) the said Administrator.

Re ROSA .MARY JANE MANNING DRIVER,
Deceased.

• Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against the estate of Rosa Mary Jane
Manning Driver care of Westminster Bank Ltd.,
173, Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W.i, formerly
of 20, Bennett Street, Bath, and Kingsway Hotel,
Hove, Sussex, who died on the iSth day of June
1941 at 8, Upper Church Street, Bath, are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee Department, 32,
Corn Street, Bristol, the executor of the Will of the
said Rosa Mary Jane Manning Driver, or to the
undersigned, the Solicitors to the executor, on or
before the 5th day of October 1941 after which
date the executor will proceed to distribute the said
estate, having regard only to the claims then noti-
fied.—Dated this 2^th day of July 1941.

BURCHELL WILDE and CO., 36, Victoria
Street, Westminster, S.W.i, Solicitors to the

(173) Executor.

Re EDWARD PRICE, Deceased,
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given .that all persons having
claims against the estate of Edward Price late of
47 Park Road East Birkehhead in the county of
Chester (who died on the i3th day of March 1941
and whose Will was proved in the District Probate
Registry at Liverpool on the 7th day of July, 1941
by Mary Gladys Cecily Price one of the executors
named in the Will) are requested to send particulars
thereof in writing to us the undersigned on or before
the 30th day of September 1941 after which date
the executrix will proceed to distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which she shall
then have had notice.—Dated this 24th day of
July 1941.

DONNISON and EDWARDS, 6, Castle Street,
(182) Liverpool 2, Solicitors for the said Executrix.

1940, leaving (if alive) you the said Emily Eliza-
beth Kenny his lawful Widow and the only per-
son entitled to his estate.
TAKE notice that a Citation has issued under

Seal of the Principal Probate Registry of the High
Court of Justice citing you within twelve days after
publication hereof to enter an appearance in the
said Principal'Probate Registry at Somerset House,
Strand, London, and accept, or refuse, letters of ad-
ministration of the said estate or show cause why
letters of administration thereof should not be
granted to the Treasury Solicitor for the use of His
Majesty.

H. A. DE C. PEREIRA. Registrar.
Communications to be addressed to the TREA-

SURY SOLICITOR (B.V.), White Swan Hotel,
Strati ord-on- Avon.

In the High Court of Justice.—Probate, Divorce
and Admiralty Division (Probate).

EMILY ELIZABETH KENNY (nee HAWKINS)
who before marriage resided at 28, St. James
Square, Kensington, Middlesex, but whose present
whereabouts are unknown and to -the kin (if any)
entitled to share and all others claiming any
interest in the estate of MAURICE JOSEPH
KENNY, late of 35, Croydon Road, West Ham,
Essex, deceased, who died at "Whipps Cross
Hospital. Leytonstone, Essex, on 4th September,

I THOMAS ROBERT WILLIAM GRAY of 96
Ridgefield Road Oxford Electrician a natural born
British subject, heretofore called and known by the
name of Thomas Robert William Wilks hereby give
notice that I have renounced and abandoned the
name of Thomas Robert William Wilks and that I
have assumed and intend henceforth on all occasions
whatsoever and at all times to sign and use and to be
called and known by the name of Thomas Robert
William Gray in lieu of and in substitution for my
former name of Thomas Robert William Wilks; and
I also hereby give notice that such change of name
is formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll
under my hand and seal dated the fifth day of July
one thousand nine hundred and forty-one duly
executed and attested, and that such deed poll was
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the twenty-fourth day of July one
thousand" nine hundred and forty-one.—Dated this
24th" day of-July 1941.
(092) T. R. W. GRAY, formerly T. R. W. Wilks.

NOTICE is hereby given that by deed poll dated
the 23rd day of July 1941 enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 25th day of July' 1941
ISAAC CHAIT of 192, Hampden Way, Southgate,
in the county of London, Minister of Religion, a
natural born British subject renounced and abandoned
the surname of Chaitowitz.—Dated the'25th day of
July 1941-

MONTAGU'S and COX and CARD ALE, 86-88,
Queen Victoria Street, London, E.G.4, Solici-

(150) tors for the said Isaac Chaitowitz.

NOTICE is hereby given that FREDA DEAN of
18 Anson Road, Cricklewood, London lately called
Freda Dubowski has assumed and intends hence-
forth upon all occasions and at all tunes to sign and
use and to be called and known by the name of
Freda Dean in lieu of and in substitution for Freda
Dubowski former names of Freda Dean and that
such intended change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed under her hand and seal
dated the fourteenth day of July 1941 duly executed
and attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 23rd day of
July 1941.—Dated this 24th day of July 1941-

C. BUTCHER and SIMON BURNS, Panton
House, 25, Haymarket, S.W.i, Solicitors for

(080) the said Freda Dean.

I LEONARD GRESHAM of 405 London Road,
Kernel Hempstead in the county of Hertford Hair-
dresser a natural born British subject, heretofore
called and known by the name of Louis Widerchal
hereby give notice that I have renounced and aban-
doned the name of Louis Widerchal and that I have
assumed and intend henceforth on all occaions what-
soever and at all times to sign and use and to be
called and known by the name of Leonard Gresham
in lieu of and in substitution for my former name of
Louis' Widerchal and I also hereby give notice that
such change of name is formally declared .and
evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and seal
dated the 24th day of July one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-one duly executed and attested, and'
that such deed poll was enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
25th day of July one thousand nine hundred and
forty-one.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1941.

LEONARD GRESHAM, formerly Louis
(135) Widerchal.
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NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 25th day of July 1941 and duly enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 28th
day of July 1941 MARJORIE ELIZABETH JOYCE
JOYCE of 24, Tavitpn Street Endsleigh Gardens,
Bloomsbury, London, ^V.C.i Spinster a natural born
British subject renounced and abandoned her former
surname of Beswick.—Dated this 2gth day of July
1941.

UNDERWOOD and CO., 9, Cavendish Square,
London, W.i, Solicitors for the said Miss

(078) Marjorie Elizabeth Joyce Joyce.

NOTICE is hereby given that LOUIS CHARLES
GODFREY HARKEY of 8 Church Terrace, Leam-
ington Spa, Warwickshire Commercial Clerk lately
called Ludwig Karl Gottfried Harcke otherwise Louis
Charles Godfrey Harcke has assumed and intends
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to sign
and use and to be called and known by the name of
Louis Charles Godfrey Harkey in lieu of and in
substitution for his former names of Ludwig Karl
Gottfried Harcke otherwise Louis Charles Godfrey
Harcke and that such intended change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed under
his hand and seal dated the sixteenth day of July
1941 duly executed and attested and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the twenty-first day of July ±941.—Dated this
28th day of July 1941.

LEGGATT and LEGGATT, 27, Great James
Street, Bedford Row, London, W.C.i, Solici-
tors for the said Louis Charles Godfrey

(079) Harkey.

I ALFRED BURNS of 24 Lathom Road South-
port in the county of Lancaster Director of a Limited
Company heretofore called and known by'the name
of Abraham Berlinsky hereby give notice that on
the 5th day of July 1941 I renounced and abandoned
the use ofmy said surname of Berlinsky and assumed
in lieu thereof the surname of Burns and. also re-
nounced and abandoned the use of 'my said
Christian name of Abraham and assumed in lieu
thereof the Christian name of Alfred and further
that such changes of name are evidenced by a deed
dated 5th July 1941 duly executed by me and attested
and enrolled in the Enrolment Department of the
Central Office of "the Royal Courts of Justice on the
24th day of July 1941.—Dated the 25th day of
July 1941.

ALFRED BURNS, formerly known as Abraham
(081) Berlinsky.

I BARNETT BURNS of 42 Alexandra Road
Southport in the county of Lancaster Director of a
Limited Company heretofore called and known by
the name of Barnett Berlinsky hereby give notice
that on- the 5th day of July 1941 "I renounced and
abandoned the use of my said surname of Berlinsky
and assumed in lieu thereof the surname of Burns
and further that such change of name is evidenced
by a deed dated 5th July 1941 duly executed by me
and attested and enrolled in the Enrolment Depart-
ment of the Central Office of the Royal Courts of
Justice on the 24th day of July 1941.—Dated the
25th day of July 1941.

BARNETT BURNS, formerly known as Barnett .
(082) Berlinsky.

I HENRY RUSSELL of Denton House, Arm-
strong Road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne 5, Medical Prac-
titioner a naturalised British subject heretofore called
and known by the name of Henry Rosenbloom
hereby give notice that I have renounced and aban-
doned the name of Henry Rosenbloom and that I
have assumed and intend henceforth on all occasions
whatsoever and at all tunes to sign and use and to
be called and known by the name of Henry Russell
in lieu of and in substitution for my former name of
Henry Rosenbloom; and I also hereby give notice
that such change of name is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and seal
dated the seventeenth day of July one thousand
nine hundred and forty-one duly executed and
attested, and that such deed poll was enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the twenty-fifth day of July one thousand nine
hundred and forty-one.—Dated this 25th day of
July 1941.
HENRY RUSSELL, formerly Henry Rosenbloom.

(093)

I NATHAN BURNS x>f 24'Lathom Road South-
port in the county of Lancaster Director of a Limited
Company heretofore called and known by the name
of Nathan Berlinsky hereby give notice that on the
5th day of July 1941 I renounced and abandoned
the use of my said surname of Berlinsky and
assumed in lieu thereof the surname of Burns and
further that such change of name is evidenced by
a deed dated 5th July 1941 duly executed by me
and attested and enrolled in the Enrolment Depart-
ment of the Central Office of the Royal Courts of
Justice on the 24th day of July 1941.—Dated the
25th day of July 1941.

NATHAN BURNS, formerly known as Nathan
(083) Berlinsky.

I DOROTHY AGNES SMITH a natural born
British subject of 59 Atkins Road S.W.I2 hereby

. give notice that after the expiration of 21 days from
the date hereof I intend to use the name of Dorothy
Agnes Heyes in place of my present name of Dorothy
Agnes Smith.—Dated this 25th day of July 1941.
(062) DOROTHY AGNES SMITH.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, CHARLES
PEARSON, of 8 Elgin Avenue, Maida Vale, London,
W.Q, natural born British subject intend after the
expiration of twenty-one days from the date of pub-
lication of this notice to assume the name of Charles
Martin in lieu of and in substitution for my present
name of Charles Pearson.—Dated this 25th day of
July 1941.
(072) ,*• C. PEARSON.

NOTICE is hereby given that we, EMANUEL
TASHOWSKY and SS1AURICE TASHOWSKY of
10, Wellesley Street, London, E.I natural born
British subjects intend after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication of
this notice to assume the name of Tash in lieu of
and in substitution for our present name of
Tashowsky.

E. TASHOWSKY.
(073) M. TASHOWSKY.

NOTICE is hereby given that HILDA FRANCES
WARBY of 120 Wigmore Street London W.i
Spinster natural born British subject intends after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the date of
publication of this notice to assume the surname of
Shaw in lieu of and in substitution for her present
surname of Warby.—Dated 25th day of July 1941.

PAISNER and CO., 39, Bedford Square, W.C.i,
(074) Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that BERNARD
RICHARD ROBERT HIPPER of 90 Louisville
Road, Balham in the county of London natural born
British subject intends after the expiration of twenty-
one days from the date of publication of this notice
to assume the name of Raymond in lieu of and in
substitution for his present name of Hipper.—Dated
this 25th day of July 1941.
(075) B. R, R. HIPPER.

I EDITH GRACE RICHE of 35 Regent Street
Cambridge in the county of Cambridge Spinster a
British subject intend after the expiration of 21 days
from the publication of this notice to assume the
surname of Hartley in lieu of my present surname of
Riche.—Dated this 24th day of July 1941.
(076) E. G. RICHE.

NOTICE is hereby given that DIONYSIUS
HAROLD GUNASEKARA of 62 Holmdale Road,
Hampstead in the county of London natural born
British subject intends after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication of this
notice to assume the name of Dionysius Harold
in lieu of and in substitution for his present name of-
Dionysius Harold Gunasekara.—Dated this twenty-
fourth day of July 1941.

GARDINER and CO., 18, St. Swithins Lane,
(077) London, E.G.4, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that .REBECCA
BARNETT (otherwise called Moseson) a natural born
British subject residing at 116 Whirlowdale Road
in the city of Sheffield intends, after the expiration
of twenty-one days from the date of publication of
this notice, to assume the name of Rebecca Morrison.
—Dated the 24th day of July 1941.
(134) REBECCA BARNETT.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that WOLFE MOSESON
(otherwise called Wo'Ol'f Mosesson) a natural born
British subject residing at ii6 Whirlowdale Road in
the city of Sheffield .intends, after the expiration
of twenty-one days from the .date of publication
of this notice, to assume the name of Wolfe
Morrison.—Dated the 24th day of July 1941.
(133)' • WOLFE MOSESON.

NOTICE is hereby giyeh that EVELYJsT MARY
FREW a natural born British subject residing at 10,
Links Cresent, Seacroft, Skegness, in the county of
Lincoln, Widow; intends1, after the expiration of
twenty-one days froni th<b date of publication of
this notice to assume the name' of Evelyn Mary
Rawnsley.—Dated the aG'th day of July 1941.

TOYNBEE LARKEN M'ASON a'nd CO., 7,,.Bank
Street, Lincoln, Solicitors for the said Evelyn

(132) Mary Frewi

NOTICE is hereby given that I.ELEANOR MARY
WATERSON whose pla'ce of residence is at 14 Brad-
field Avenue Walderslade Chatham in the county
of Kent Spinster a natural born British subject
intend on and after the expiration of 21 days from
the date of publication hereof to assume the name
of Eleanor Mary Davitte.—Dated this 25th day of
July 1941.
(033) ELEANOR MARY WATERSON.

. NOTICE is hereby given that NORRIS
GOLDBERG a British subject of 75 Fordwych Road
London N.W.2 ^ intends after the expiration of 21
days from the date o'f publication of this notice to
assume the surname of Gilbert in lieu of his present
surname.

ALEC WOOLF and TURK, 3-4, Clement's Inn,
Strand, W.C.2, Solicitors for the said Norris

(032) Goldberg. '

I, ABRAHAM ELFINBAUM residing at 74 Down-
ham Crescent Prestwich Manchester in the county
of Lancaster a natural born British subject hereby
give notice that after the expiration of twenty-one
days from the date of publication hereof I intend
to assume the names of Arthur -Elfin' instead of my
present names of Abraham Elfinbau'm.—Dated this
23rd day of July 1941 •
(034') ' ABRAHAM ELFINBAUM.

I JACOB MORRIS FINEBERG residing at 183
Graham Road Hackney E.8 London a natural born
British subject hereby give notice that on my own
behalf and on behalf of my Wife and children that
after the expiration of twe.nty-one days from the
date of publication hereof I intend to assume the
surname of Fayne in lieu of my present surname of
Fineberg.—Dated this 25th day of July 1941.
(005) JACOB MORRIS FINEBERG.

.NOTICE .is hereby given that COLEMAN
SCHAPINSKY of 56, Gunton Road, Upper Clapton
in the county of London, Assistant Catering Manager,
a natural born British subject intends after the
expiration of 21 days from publication hereof to
assume the name of Colin Shopping.—Dated the 24th
day of July 1941.

LOUIS SELLAR, LL.B., 152, Commercial
(015) Street, Bishopsgate, E.I.

I JOHN LEONARD BROWN residing at No. 8
Hare Lane Barrow-ih-Furness in the county of Lan-
caster, a Cadet in His Majesty's Army, a natural
born British subject hereby give notice that after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the date of
publication hereof, I intend to assume the surname
of Brpgan, in lieu of my present surname of Brown.
—Dated this i4th day of July. 1941.
(617) JOHN LEONARD BROWN.

NOTICE is hereby given that ARTHUR
VERDUN SCHRYNEMAKERS also known as
Arthur Verduri Britton .Schrynemakers of 17, Bur-
stock. Road, Putney, S.W.is, at present serving in
His Majesty's Forces a' .natural born British subject
intends after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication of this notice to assume the

surname of Britton in lieu of arid" in substitution for
his present surname of Schrynemakers.—Dated this

"24th day of. July 1941,.
J. D. LANG-TON and PASSMORE, 71, Powis

Street, Woolwich, S'.E.iS, Solicitors for the
(112) said Arthur Verdun SchrynemaKcrs.

NOTICE is hereby given tha/t HUGO PFEIFFER,
a British subject,. residmg at " Midgard,". Upper
Pines, Woodmansterne, Surrey, intends, after the

, expiration of 21 days from the publication of this
notice, to assume the name of Hugo Paige in sub-
stitution for his present name of Hugo Pfeiffer.—
Dated this 23rd day o'f July 1941.
(016) HUGO PFEIFFER.

NOTICE is hereby given that at the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication hereof
LILY ADEY of 227 Bispham Road Blackpool in the
cou*nty of Lancaster Spinster a natural born British
subject intends to assume the surname of Bamber
hi lieu of her present surname of Adey.—Dated thi's
25th day of July 1941.

R. WALFORD SUMNER, 53, Hoghton Street,
(053) Southport, Solicitor for the said Lily Adey.

NOTICE is hereby given that SARAH
GOLDSTEIN of 52 Northumberland Road North
Harrow Middlesex intends after twenty-one days
from the publication of this notice to change her
said name of Sarah Goldstein and for all purposes
desires to be known as Sarah Gilroy.—Dated the
24th day of July 1941.

E. C. KILSBY and SON, 21, College Hill, E.C-4,
(056) Solicitors for the said Sarah Goldstein.

NOTICE is hereby' given that ' AMINTA
TOLEDANO of Park West Marble Arch W.2, in the
county of London a natural born British subject in-
tends after the expiration o'f twenty-one days from
the date of- the publication of this notice to assume
the surname of Barton instead of the surname of
Toledano.—Dated this 24th day of July 1941.

CAPEL, CURE GLYNN BARTON and CO.,
(in) 123, Pall Mall, London, S.W.i, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that KATHLEEN
•MAGRATH of The Cottage, Three Horse Shoes,
Titchwell in the county of Norfolk a natural born
British. subject intends after the expiration of 21
days from the date of publication hereof to renounce
and abandon the use of her surname of Ma'grath and
to assume in lieu thereof the surname of Davies.—
Dated the 24th day of July 1941.

EDRIDGES and DRUMMONDS, 4, High-Street,
Croydon, Solicitors for the said Kathleen

(113) Magrath.

NOTICE is hereby given.that HOEY COWPER
SAMUEL TUFNELL BARRETT, of Upton Lodge.
Blewbury, Berkshire, a natural born British subject,
Captain the Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light
Infantry intends, after the expiration of twenty-one
days from the publication of this notice, to assume
for himself the surname of "Tu'fneU-Barrett in place
of his present surname of Barrett.—Dated 22nd July,
1941.

" D. HEATON-ARMSTRONG CHESTER
HERALD, College of Arms, London, Agent
for the said Hoey Cowper Samuel Tufnell
Barrett.

J-

(041)

In the Matter of the Solicitors Acts, 1932 to 1939.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 7 (2)

of the Solicitors Act, 1932, that, on the twenty-fifth
da/ of July, 1941, an Order was made by the Dis-
ciplinary Committee constituted under the Solicitors
Act, 1932, that the name of FREDERICK
BARRATT of No. 28, Market Place, Burslem, in
the county of Stafford be struck off the Roll of
Solicitors of the Supreme Court, and that he do
pay to the complainant his costs of and incidental
to the application and enquiry, such costs to be
taxed by one of the Taxing Masters of the Supreme
Court.—Dated this twenty-fifth day of July 1941.

T. G. LUND, Deputy Registrar of. Solicitors.
(049)
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In the High Court of Justice.—In Bankruptcy.
No. 150 of 1941.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition filed the
nth day of June, 1941.

To G. A. WESTON (Male), of and carrying on busi-
ness at 5-6, Roman Wall House, Crutched Friars,
E.G.3, in the county of London, electrical con-
tractor and engineer.
TAKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has

been presented against you in this Court by General
Electric Co. Ltd., of Magnet House, Kingsway,
London, W.C.2, in the county of London and the
court has ordered that the publication of this"
notice in the London Gazette and in the Daily
Telegraph and Morning Post newspapers shall be
deemed to be service of the petition upon you; and
further take notice, that the said petition will be
heard at this Court on ihe I4th day of August
1941, at ii o'clock in- the forenoon, on which day
you are required to appear, and if you do not appear
the Court may make a Receiving Order against you
in your absence. The petition can be inspected by
you on application at this Court.—Dated this i6th
day of July 1941.
(061) CYRIL J. PARTON, Registrar.

THE LIABILITIES (WAR-TIME ADJUSTMENT)
ACT, 1941.

PROTECTION ORDERS.
No. 5. BENTLEY, Leslie, 4, Gordon House,

Western Avenue, Baling, W.5, formerly re-
siding at 159, Horn Lane, Acton, and carrying
on business in partnership under the style of
" Mitchells Oil Reclaims," at 332, Horn Lane,
all in the county of Middlesex. ENGINEER.
Date of Order—July 24, 1941. Court—
BRENTFORD. No. of Matter—W. 1960.

No. 6. ROY, James, the Ministry of Aircraft
Production, Ladies' College, Harrogate, and c/o
81, Valley Drive, Harrogate, Yorkshire. CIVIL
SERVANT. Date of Order—July 15, 1941.
Court—HARROGATE. No. of Matter—
W.4o6.

No. 7. THOMPSON, George Edgar, 12, Redwald
Road, London, £.5. PROPRIETOR of
GENERAL STORES. Date of Order—July 24,
1941. Court—SHOREDITCH. No. of Matter
—W.i3o8.

THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS,
1914 AND 1926.

RECEIVING ORDERS.
No. 415. TARRANT, Frederick William, "Old

Roses," Brierley Avenue, Parley Cross, near
Wimborne, in the county of Dorset, BOOT
RETAILER and REPAIRER, carrying on
business at 261, Ashley Road, Parkstone, in
the county of Dorset, and lately at 682,
Christchurch Road, Boscombe, in the county of
Hants. Court—BOURNEMOUTH. Date of
Filing Petition—July 21, 1941. No. of Matter
—7 of 1941. Date of Receiving Order—July
21, 1941. No. of Receiving Order—5. Whether
Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—Debtor's...

.No. -416. ROBINSON, Elsie May (Married Woman),
21, Lower Laithe Avenue, Todmorden, in the
county of York. Court—BURNLEY. Date
of Filing Petition—July i, 1941. No. of Matter
—3 of 1941. Date of Receiving Order—July
22, 1941. No. of Receiving Order—3. Whether
Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition
—Section i-i (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 417. ROBINSON, William Smith, 21, Lower
Laithe Avenue, Todmorden, in the county of
York. GROCER. Court—BURNLEY. Date
of Filing Petiton—July i, 1941. No. of Matter
—2 of 1941. Date of Receiving Order—July
22, 1941. No. of Receiving Order—2. Whether
Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—Creditor's.
Act of Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Peti-
tion—Section i-i (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

'No. 418. LOVE, Dorothy Mellis (Feme Sole),
" Downash," Flimwell, Hawkhurst, Kent.
Court—TUNBRIDGE WELLS. Date of Filing
Petition—May 15, 1941. No. of Matter—4 of
1941. Date of Receiving Order—July 16, 1941.
No. of Receiving Order—4. Whether Debtor's
or Creditor's Petition—Creditor's. Act of
Bankruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition—
Section i-i (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

!No. 419. DAVIES, George Ben Emlyn, j, Marsh
Street, Walsall, in the county of Stafford.
VETERINARY SURGEON. Court—WAL-
SALL. Date of Filing Petition—June 26, 1941.
No. of Matter—4 of 1941. Date of Receiving

- Order—July 17, 1941.. No. of Receiving Order
—5. Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition
—Creditor's. Act of Bankruptcy proved in
Creditor's Petition—Section i-i (G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914. „

ADMINISTRATION ORDER IN THE CASE OF
DECEASED DEBTOR.

SYMES, Charles Ernest, deceased, 2, Gibbon Road,
Kingston-on-Thames, Surrey. Date of Death—
Dec. i, 1940. Court—KINGSTON-UPON-
THAMES. No. of Matter—12 of 1941. Date of
Order—July 18, 1941. "Date of Filing Petition
or of Transfer—July 18, 1941. Whether Will or
other Testamentary Disposition or Letters of
Administration—Will dated July 31, 1935- Date
when Proved or Granted—June 24, 1941.

FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC
EXAMINATIONS.

GANE, Henry Millar, residing at 105, Hamstead
Road, Handsworth, in the city of Birmingham,
Technical Instructor in Engineering, and lately
residing and carrying on business at 79-81,
Clapham Road, London, S.W.g. GARAGE
PROPRIETOR. Court—BIRMINGHAM. No.
of Matter—9 of 1941. Date of First Meeting—
Aug. i, 1941. 11.15 a-m- Place—The Official
Receiver's Office, Somerset House, 37, Temple
Street, Birmingham 2. Date of Public Ex-
amination—Oct. 9, 1941. 2.30 p.m. Place—
The Court House, Corporation Street,
Birmingham 4.

EVANS, Reginald David, lately residing and carry-
ing on business at 57, Cowbridge Road, in the
"city of Cardiff. GROCER and FRUITERER.
Court—CARDIFF and BARRY. No. of Matter
—3 of 1941. Date of First Meeting—Aug. 6,
1941. 11.30 a.m. Place—34, Park Place,
Cardiff. Date of Public Examination—Aug. 8,
1941. 10.30 a.m. Place—Law Courts, Cathays
Park, Cardiff. Date of Order for Summary
Administration—July 10, 1941.

HANDOVER, F. W. (Male), The Old House, East
Clandon, in the county of Surrey. ARCHI-
TECT. Court—GUILDFORD. No. of Matter
—5 of 1941. Date of First Meeting—Aug. 6,
1941. 11.30 a.m. Place—29, Russell Square,
London, W.C.i. Date of Public Examination—
Sept. 2, 1941. 11.15 a.m. Place—The Guild-
hall, Guildford.

STEWART, W. (Male), 476, Didsbury Road, Heaton
Mersey, in the county of Lancaster, lately carry-
ing on business at 38, Albert Road, Levens-
hulme, Manchester, in the said county. RADIO
DEALER. Court—MANCHESTER. No. of
Matter—13 of 1941. Date of First Meeting—
Aug. i, 1941. ii a.m. Place—Official Receiver's
Offices, 20, Byrom Street, Manchester. Date of
Public Examination—Sept. 12, 1941. 10 a.m.
Place—Court House, Quay Street, Manchester.
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PIKE, John, and PIKE, David, both residing at
- Wood Cottage, Meesons Lane, Grays, Essex, and

carrying on business as J. Pike & Co., at 3,
- • - Derby -Road, Grays aforesaid, as BUILDERS.

Court—SOUTHEND. No. of Matter—4 of 1941.
Date of First Meeting—Aug. i, 1941. 3 p.m.

. Place—The Official Receiver's Office, 29,
Russell Square, London, W.C.i. Date of Public
Examination—Sept: 17, 1941. 11.45 a.m. Place
—The Petty Sessions House, Alexandra Street,
Southend-on-Sea.

.ADJUDICATIONS.

FLETCHER, Victor Robert, 47, Bath Road,
Worthing, Sussex. CIVIL SERVANT. Court—
HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter—
182 of 1941. Date of Order—July 19, 1941.
Date of Filing Petition—July 16, 1941.

TARRANT, Frederick William, " Old Roses,"
Brier ley Avenue, Parley Cross, near Wimbbrne,
in the county of Dorset, BOOT RETAILER and
REPAIRER, carrying on business at 261,-
Ashley Road, Parkstone, in the county of
Dorset, and lately at 682, Christchurch Road,
Boscombe, in the county "of Hants. Court—

• BOURNEMOUTH. No. of Matter—7 of 1941.
Date of Order—July 21, 1941. Date of Filing
Petition—July 21, 1941.

APPLICATIONS 'FOR DISCHARGE.

HELL, Leonard John, i, River View, Stapleton,
Bristol, and carrying on business at 102, Mina
Road, Bristol. GROCER. Court—BRISTOL.
No. of Matter—12 of 1931. Day Fixed for
Hearing—Oct. 3, 1941. 10.30 a.m. Place—
The Guildhall, Bristol

SANDLER, Ruth Edith (Married Woman), 35, Ash-
field Road, Urmston, in the county of Lan-
caster. Court—SALFORD. No. of Matter—8
of 1940. Day Fixed for Hearing—Sept. 22,
1941. 10.15 a.m. Place—Court House,
Encombe Place, Salford.

ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR
DISCHARGE.

JONES, Hugh Christmas (trading as Jones Bros.),
lodging at Gwynfa, Sychnant Pass Road, Con-
way, in the county of Caernarvon, and carrying
on business at Townditch Yard, Conway afore-
said. BUILDER and CONTRACTOR. Court—
BANGOR. No. of Matter—42 of 1927. Date

- • of Order—June 16, 1941. Nature of Order made
—Bankrupt's discharge granted subject to his
consenting to judgment being .entered against
him by the Official Receiver for £1,800, and

, -303. costs, to be paid out of the future earnings
or after acquired property of the bankrupt.

. Grounds named in Order for refusing an absolute
Order of Discharge—Proofs of Facts mentioned

"in Section 26, Sub-section 3 (A., B., and-C.),
Bankruptcy Act, 1914, as amended by Sec-
tion i of the Bankruptcy (Amendment) Act,

-1926... .

PARKINSON, Carl Pater, residing at " Sulisker."
• '• Bron Vardre Avenue, Degan'wy', in the county

of- Caernarvon, and WILLIAMS, Cyril Edgar,
residing at " The Orchard " Ty Mawr Road,
Deganwy, in the county of' Caernarvon, and
carrying • on business together in co-partnership
under the style -or firm of " Williams and

- Parkinson,-" at the Quay, Deganwy aforesaid
as -BOAT BUILDERS. (Separate application
of Carl Pater Parkinson.) Court—BANGOR.
No. of Matter—17 of 1939. Date of Order—

. . June 16, 1941. .Nature of .Order made—Bank*

.. rupt's .discharge,granted subject to his consent-
--ing to judgment being entered- against him by

the Official Receiver for £100 and 303. costs,
payable by instalments of ^50 forthwith and ^50
within twelve months from the date of Order.
Grounds. najned in Order for refusing an abso-
lute Order of Discharge—Proof-of Fact men-

C

tioned in Section 26, Sub-section 3 (A.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914, as amended by Section i of
the Bankruptcy (Amendment) Act, 1926.

GALE, Herbert Edward, 278, Staines Road, Houns-
low, Middlesex. MASTER BOOT REPAIRER.
Court—BRENTFORD. No. of Matter—10 of
*939- Date of Order—June 26, 1941. Nature
of Order made—Discharge refused, liberty to
apply in 12 months. Grounds named in Order
for refusing an absolute Order of Discharge—
Proofs of Facts mentioned in Section 26., Sub-
section 3 (A., B. and C.), Bankruptcy Act,
1914, as amended by Section i of the Bank-
ruptcy (Amendment)^ Act, 1926.

WRIGHT, Percy Charles, 21, Broadway Buildings,
Hanwell, Middlesex, Shop Assistant, formerly
carrying on business at 128, Uxbridge Road,
Hanwell, Middlesex, as " Wright and Taylor,"
WIRELESS and CYCLE DEALER. Court—
BRENTFORD. No. of Matter—24 of 1938.
Date of Order—-June 26, 1941. Nature of
Order made—Discharge suspended three
months, and that he be discharged as from
Sept. 26, 1941. Grounds named in Order for
refusing an absolute Order of Discharge—
Proofs of Facts mentioned in Section 26, Sub-
section 3 (A., B. and C.), Bankruptcy Act,
1914, as amended by Section i of the Bank-
ruptcy (Amendment) Act, 1926.

CRAIG, Antony Hayes, 69, Kings Road, Walton-
on-Thames, Surrey, formerly residing at " Bar-
bigan," Terrace Road, Walton-on-Thames,
and at " Inchcape," Byfleet, Surrey, and lately
carrying on business at 698, High Road,
Leytonstone, E.n. TURNER. " Court—
KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES. No. of Matter
—28 of 1936. Date .of Order—June 20, 1941.
Nature of Order made—Discharge suspended for
three months. Grounds named in Order for
refusing an absolute Order of Discharge—Proofs
of Facts mentioned in Section 26, Sub-section 3
(A., B. and C.); Bankruptcy Act, -1914, as
amended by Section i of the Bankruptcy
(Amendment) Act, 1926.

KNIGHT, Percy Vemon, Partner in firm of Knight's
Clothing Stores, a firm, 45, High Street, Wal-
ton-on-Thames, Surrey. Court—KINGSTON-
UPON-THAMES. No. of Matter—28 of 1933-
Date of Order—June 20, 1941. Nature of Order

• made—Discharge suspended for two years.
Grounds named in Order for refusing an abso-
lute Order of Discharge—Proofs of Facts men-
tioned in Section 26, Sub-section 3 (A., K.),

' Bankruptcy Act, 1914, as amended by Sec-
tion i of the Bankruptcy (Amendment) Act,
1926.

SWAN, Irving, residing and carrying on business
at Primrose Bakery, Bredgar, near Sitting-
bourne, in the county of Kent. MASTER
BAKER. Court—ROCHESTER. No. of
Matter—16 of 1934. Date of Order—June 25,
1941. Nature of Order made—Bankrupt's dis-
charge suspended for two months, and that he

• be discharged as from Aug. 25,. 1941.
Grounds named in Order for refusing an
absolute Order of Discharge—Proofs of Facts
mentioned in Section 26, sub-section 3 (A., B.
and C.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914, as amended
by Section i of the Bankruptcy (Amendment)
Act, 1926.

MACBETH, James, 4, Purley Road, Cirencester,
Gloucester, and BURTON, Reginald Alfred,
Englefield, South Cerney, Gloucester, trading
under the name and style of " Macbeth and
Burton," 49, Dyer Street, Cirencester,
-Gloucester. Tailors. (Separate Application of

- James Macbeth.) Court—SWINDON. No. of
- - -Matter—12 of ' 1936. Date of Order—June 25.
:.--i94i. - Nature of Order made—Bankrupt's dis-

charge suspended for one day, and that he be
discharged as from June 26, 1941. Grounds
named in Order for refusing on absolute Order
of Discharge—Proofs of Facts mentioned in
Section 26, sub-section 3 (A., C. and F.),. Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914, as amended by Section i of
the Bankruptcy (Amendment) Act, 1926.
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KINGSMAN, William John, Fore Street, Bodmin,
Cornwall, carrying on business under the name
of Luke's Cafe, Fore Street, Bodmin. CAFE
PROPRIETOR. Court—TRURO and FAL-
MOUTH. No. of Matter—6 of 1940. Date of
Order—June 20, 1941. Nature of Order made
—Discharge refused. Leave to apply again on
proper grounds. Grounds named in Order for
refusing an absolute Order of Discharge—
Proofs of Facts mentioned in Section 26, sub-
section 3 (A., C., G. and K.), Bankruptcy Act,
1914, as amended by Section i of the Bank-
ruptcy (Amendment) Act, 1926.

LITTLET9N, William James, Helland Barton,
Bodmin, Cornwall. FARMER. Court—
TRURO and FALMOUTH. No. of Matter-
is of 1939. Date of Order—June 20, 1941.
Nature of Order made—Adjourned sine die, at
debtor's request. Grounds named in Order for
refusing an absolute Order of Discharge—Proofs
of Facts mentioned in Section 26, sub-section 3
(A., B., C. and D.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914, as
amended by Section i of the Bankruptcy
(Amendment) Act, 1926.

ORDER VARYING ORDER MADE ON
APPLICATION FOR DISCHARGE.

WILCOX, John Harold Walker, lately residing at
the Victoria Hotel, Corporation Street, in the
city of Birmingham, but now of the Portland
Hotel, Carrington Street, Bridge, in the city of
Nottingham. HOTEL MANAGER. Court—
BIRMINGHAM. No. of Matter—24 of 1934.
Date of Order—June 17, 1941. Nature of
Order made—Order dated July 12, 1938,
refusing discharge varied, and in lieu thereof
that bankrupt be discharged subject to his
consenting to judgment for ^250 and £i IDS.
costs of judgment. Note:—£251 IDS. paid to
Official Receiver in lieu of entering up judg-
ment.

RELEASE OF TRUSTEES.

ALLAWAY, Frederick John, 40, Hillcrest Road,
Acton, London, W.3, MITCHELL, Frederick
Edward, 15, Willcott Road, Acton, London,
W.3, arid HUGO, James Clark, 22, Opperton
Road, Clapham Common, London, S.W.4,
described in the Receiving Order as carrying on
business under the name or style of " the
Chelsea Marble Works," 40 and 42, Waterford
Road, Fulham, London. MARBLE MER-
CHANTS. Court—HIGH COURT OF JUS-
TICE. No. of Matter—97 of 1940. Trustee's
Name, Address and Description—West, Leslie
Arthur, Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey Street,
London, W.C.2, Official Receiver. Date of
Release—July 18, 1941.

HOOD, Ernest Henry, 84, Sewardstone Road,
Bethnal Green, London, and FRANCIS, George
William, 60, Vyner Street, Bethnal Green, late
248, Green Street, Bethnal Green, and lately
carrying on business at 248, Green Street,
Bethnal Green, London, in co-partnership, as
" Hood and Francis," CARPENTERS.
Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of
Matter—63 of 1940. Trustee's Name, Address
and Description—-Gaine, Herbert Hornby.
Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey Street, London,
W.C.2, Official Receiver. Date of Delease—
July 18, 1941.

LANG, Iain, 36, Great Ormond Street, London,
W.C.i. AUTHOR. Court—HIGH COURT

. OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter—709 of 1934.
Trustee's Name, Address and Description—
Gaine, Herbert Hornby, Bankruptcy Buildings,
Carey Street, London, W.C.2. Date of Release
—July 18, 1941.

TREHARNE, Gwilym Alexander, 21, Belmont
Terrace, Aberaman, Aberdare, in the county of
Glamorgan. RETIRED ARCHITECT. Court
—ABERDARE and MOUNTAIN ASH. No.
Q| Matter—5 of 1938. Trustee's Name,

Address and Description—Williams, Alfred
Clarke, Government Buildings, 10, St. Mary's
Square, Swansea, Official Receiver. Date of
Release—July 18, 1941.

MORLEY, John William (described in the Receiv-
ing Order as J. Morley, Male), 5, Gloucester
Road, Redhill, in the county of Surrey. SUR-
VEYOR. Court—CROYDON. No. of Matter—

"28 of 1929. Trustee's Name, Address and De-
scription—Ward, Arthur Harold, 29, Russell
Square, London, W.C.i, Official Receiver.
Date of Release—July 18, 1941.

POUNDER, Ernest, residing and carrying on the
business of a GROCER, at 98, Gresham Road,
Middlesbrough, in the county of York. Court—
MIDDLESBROUGH. No. of Matter—3 of 1940.
Trustee's Name, Address arid. Description—
Townsend, Charles Lucas, 80, High Street,
Stockton-on-Tees, Official Receiver. Date of
Release—July 18, 1941.

SMALLEY, Arthur, residing at 659, Prince of Wales
Road, in the city of Sheffield, and carrying on
business at 282 and 284, Attercliffe Common,
Sheffield aforesaid, and also formerly at 649,
Attercliffe Road, Sheffield aforesaid. FURNI-
TURE DEALER and MANUFACTURER.
Court—SHEFFIELD. No. of Matter—37 of
1940. Trustee's Name, Address and Descrip-
tion—Smith, Ernest, Queen's Buildings, Queen
Street, Sheffield, Official Receiver. Date of
Release—July 18, 1941.

INTENDED DIVIDENDS.

IOHNSON, William Fielder, described in the Re-
" ceiving Order as William Fielden Johnson,
' practising as Henry F. Johnson & Son, resid-

ing at 2, Clarges Street, London, W., and lately
residing at 48, Norfolk Road, Littlehampton,
Sussex, and at " Pipers," Wentworth, Virginia
Water, Staines, Middlesex, and carrying on Busi-
ness at 14, John Street, Bedford Row, London,
W.C. SOLICITOR. Court—HIGH COURT OF
JUSTICE. No. of Matter—488 of 1937- Last
Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. 8, 1941. Name
of Trustee and Address—Woolveridge, Charles
Lionel, River Plate House, 12-13, South Place,
London, E.C.2.

NEILLINGS, Archibald Francis, described in the
Receiving Order as A. F. Neiling (Male), of and
lately residing at 90, Alleyn Road, Dulwich,
London, S.E., and the Post Office Stores Dept.,
17-19, Bedford Street, Strand, London, W.C.
CIVIL SERVANT. Court—HIGH COURT OF
JUSTICE. No. of Matter—588 of 1928. Last
Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. 9, 1941. Name
of Trustee and Address—Gaine, Herbert Hornby,
Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey Street, London,
W.C.2, Official Receiver.

SYMINGTON, Archibald William, formerly of New
Orchard House, Wendover, Bucks, and lately
carrying on business at Bottom Farm, Great
Hampden, Bucks, and now residing care of the
Marquis of Granby, Worlds End, Weston Tur-
ville, Bucks, formerly an Officer in the Royal
Air Force, and lately a POULTRY FARMER.
Court—AYLESBURY. No. of Matter—i of
1933. Last Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. 9,
1941. Name of Trustee and Address—Ward,
Arthur Harold, 29, Russell Square, W.C.i.

FURLONG, Kathleen May (Widow), residing at
Flat 4, 22, St. Bernard's Road, Olton, in the
county of Warwick. SCHOOL TEACHER.
Court—BIRMINGHAM. No. of Matter—41 of
1936. Last Day for Receiving Proofs—-Aug.
12, 1941. Name of Trustee and Address—Clark,
Rudolf Kynoch, Official Receiver, Somerset
House, 37, Temple Street, Birmingham 2,
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YATES, .Harry, 48, Gower Road, Quinton, Bir-
. mingham, in the county of Warwick. DEPART-

MENTAL MANAGER. Court—BIRMINGHAM
(by transfer from High Court of Justice). No.
of Matter—37A of 1937. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Aug. 12, 1941. Name of Trustee and
Address—Clark, Rudolf Kynoch, Somerset
House, 37, Temple Street, Birmingham 2,
Official Receiver.

JONES, Harry Augustus, late 9, Osborne Avenue,
Locking Road, Wes'ton-super-Mare, in the county
of Somerset, but now residing at i, Oriel
Terrace, Lower Church Road, Weston-super-
Mare aforesaid. Of no occupation. Court—
BRIDGWATER. No. of Matter—17 of 1934.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—Sept. 2, 1941.
Name of Trustee and Address—Wheeler, Harold,
26, Baldwin Street, Bristol, Official Receiver.

WHELAN, Charles, 38, Belmont Road, Exeter.
CIVIL SERVANT. Court—EXETER. No. of
Matter—44 of 1931. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Aug. 15, 1941. Name of Trustee and
Address—Wheeler, Harold, 26, Baldwin Street,
Bristol i, Official Receiver.

CARTER, Arthur Bert, of " Alpha," College
Avenue, Scartho, late of " Sherwood," Reporto

"Street, both in the county borough of Grimsby.
SCHOOL TEACHER. Court—GREAT
GRIMSBY. No. of Matter—14 of 1930. Last
Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. 9, 1941. Name
of Trustee and Address—Bloomer, Hugh Sudell,
8, Flottergate, Great Grimsby, Official Receiver.

MCCARTHY, Albert Walshaw, 8, St. Helens Avenue,
Great Grimsby. DENTIST. Court—GREAT
GRIMSBY. No. of Matter—22 of 1936. Last
Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. 9, 1941. Name
of Trustee and Address—Bloomer, Hugh Sudell,
8, Flottergate, Great Grimsby, Official Receiver.

ABEL, Cyril Mansell, of" Grey stones," 19, Higher
Road, Hunts Cross, in the county of Lancaster,
Architect, lately trading alone under the style
of " Roger Abel & Company" (described in -
the Receiving Order as Roger Abel and Com-
pany (a firm) ), at Stuart Avenue, Hunts Cross
aforesaid, as a BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.
Court—LIVERPOOL. No. of Matter—27 of
1936. Last Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. 8,
1941. Name of Trustee and Address—Barrett,
Alfred, Hunter Street (Friends' Meeting House),
Liverpool 3, Official Receiver.

BAYLISS, Frank, residing and carrying on business
at 135; Ashley Road, Hale, in'the county of
Chester. PAINTER and DECORATOR. Court
—MANCHESTER. No. of Matter—43 of 1940.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. n, 1941.
Name of Trustee and Address—Langmaid,
Frederick Harold, 20, Byrom Street, Man-
chester 3, Senior Official Receiver.

HENSHAW, Samuel Charles, residing at 104, King's
Meadow Road, Nottingham, lately trading at
106, King's Meadow Road aforesaid. Insurance
Agent, formerly GROCER and BEER RE-
TAILER. Court—NOTTINGHAM. No. of
Matter—26 of 1925. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Aug. 9, 1941. Name of Trustee and
Address—Rogers, Alfred Joseph, 22, Regent
Street, Park Row, Nottingham, Official Receiver.

WHALEY, Robert Seagrave, 41, Ash Grove, Staple-
.ford, in the county of Nottingham, LACE FIN-
ISHER, and lately carrying on business at

• Plumtree Street, in the city of Nottingham,
under the style of R. Whaley. Court—NOT-

. TINGHAM. No. of Matter—2 of 1941. Last
Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. 9, 1941. Name
of Trustee and Address—Rogers, Alfred Joseph,
22, Regent Street, Park Row, Nottingham,
Official Receiver.

BOLD, Edgar, residing at " Ingleside," Hazle-
hurst Road, Worsley, near Manchester, and
carrying on business at 19, Station Road,

. Swinton, near Manchester. SOLICITOR.
Court—SALFORD. No. of Matter—10 of

1940. Last Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug.
ii, 1941. Name of Trustee and Address—
Eaves, Arthur Tyldesley, 47, Mosley Street,
Manchester 2.

MUTTER, Elizabeth Mary (Spinster), and
MUTTER, Anne Jane (Spinster), both of 83,
Bath Road, Swindon, Wilts, and carrying on
business in the name of A. & E. Mutter at
21, Victoria Road, Swindon aforesaid. COS-
TUMIERS. (Joint Estate.) Court—SWINDON.
No. of Matter—5 of 1940. Last Day for Re-
ceiving Proofs—Aug. 8, 1941. Name of Trustee
and Address—Wheeler, Harold, 26, Baldwin
Street, Bristol, Official Receiver.

MUTTER, Anne Jane. (Separate Estate.) Court—
SWINDON. No. of Matter—5 of 1940. Last
Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. 8, 1941.
Name of Trustee and Address—Wheeler,
Harold, 26, Baldwin Street, Bristol, Official
Receiver.

MUTTER, Elizabeth Mary. (Separate Estate.)
Court—SWINDON. No. of Matter—5 of 1940.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. 8, 1941-
Name of Trustee and Address—Wheeler,
Harold, 26, Baldwin Street, Bristol, Official
Receiver.

MORRIS, William, 2, Selbourne Villas, Minehead,
in the county of Somerset. HAIRDRESSER'S
ASSISTANT. Court—TAUNTON. No. of
Matter—i of 1941. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Aug. 12, 1941. Name of Trustee and
Address—Wheeler, Harold, 26, Baldwin Street,
Bristol i, Official Receiver.

DIVIDENDS.

FERRY, Marjorie Alison (Spinster), 123, Grove End
Gardens, St. John's Wood, London, N.W.8,
lately carrying on business at 25, St. John's
Wood High Street, London, N.W.8, as Alison
Ferry. HOUSE FURNISHER. Court—
HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter—
291 of 1940. Amount per £—43. ojd. First or
Final, or otherwise—First and Final. When
Payable—Any day (except Saturday), between
the hours of 11 and 2. Where Payable—Bank-
ruptcy Buildings, Carey Street, London, W.C.2.

HERTZ, Jeannette, residing at 11, Grovelands
Road, Palmers Green, London, N.i3, and
HERTZ, Sarah, residing at n, Leweston Place,
Stamford Hill, London, N.i6, and lately carry-
ing on business in partnership at 259, Mare
Street, Hackney, E.8, described in the. Re-
ceiving Order as S. & J. Hertz (a firm), S'HOE
'MANUFACTURERS. • court—HIGH COURT
OF JUSTICE. . No. of Matter—658 of 1938.
Amount per £—2S. ijd. First or Final, or
otherwise—First and Final. . When Payable—
Aug. 18, 1941. Where Payable—At the offices
of A. C. Palmer & Co., 7, Laurence Pountney
Hill, Cannon Street, E.C-4.

RIEUSSET, Wilfred Herbert, 106, Fletching Road,
Clapton, London, £.5, and KEATS, Eric
William, 21, Clyde Road, Alexandra Park,
London, N.22, trading and described in the
Receiving Order as John Keats & Co. (a firm),
at I39A, New North Road, London, N.I.
Glass Merchants. (Separate Estate of
W. H. Rieusset.) Court—HIGH COURT OF
JUSTICE. No. of Matter—382 of 1940.
Amount per £—2os., and 8s. id. in the £ on
postponed claims. ' First or Final, or other-

. wise—First and Final. When Payable—Any
day (except Saturday), between the hours of
ii and 2. Where Payable—Bankruptcy Build-
ings, Carey Street, London, W.C.2.

COULMAN, Albert Her.man, now residing in lodg-
ings at 214, Astley Street, Dukinfield, in the

' county of Chester, Musician, lately residing and
carrying on business at 9, Foundry Street,
Dukinfield aforesaid. GREENGROCER.
Court—ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE and STALY-
BRIDGE. No. of Matter—16 of 1927.
Amount per £—aos. First or Final, or other-
wise—First and Final. When Payable—Aug.
13, 1941. Where Payable—Official Receiver's
Offices, 20, Byrom Street, Manchester 3.
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HARPER, William, residing at 33, Moorside Road,
Eccleshill, Bradford, and carrying on business
at Friar Mill, Idle, Bradford, as Geo. Vint &
Bros. STONE MERCHANT. Court—BRAD-
FORD. No. of Matter—30 of 1939. Amount
per £—as. 6d. First or Final, or otherwise—
Third. When Payable—Aug. 7, 1941. Where
Payable—Haley, J. Herbert, 29, Tyrrel Street,
Bradford.

BAKER. Court—NEWPORT (Mon.). No. of
Matter—5 of 1905. Amount per £—i8s. gd. and
statutory interest at i£ per cent, (on account of
4 per cent.). First or Final, or otherwise—Sup-
plemental. When .Payable—Aug. 18, 1941.
Where Payable—Official Receiver's Office, 34,
Park Place, Cardiff.

LAING, James Maclaren, lately residing and carry-
ing on business at 43, The Mall, Ealing, also
carrying on business at 35, Delamere Road,
Hayes Bridge, Hayes, formerly carrying on
business at Boundary Cottage, Greenford, all
Middlesex. VETERINARY SURGEON.
Court—BRENTFORD. No. of Matter—n of
1939. Amount per £—6d. First or Final, or
otherwise—Supplemental. When Payable—
Aug. 8, 1941- Where Payable—Official
Receiver's Office, 29, Russell Square, W.C.i.

ELLIS, Emily (Married Woman), residing at
" Bedwyn," Queen's Roajl, Tankerton, Whit-
stable, Kent, and carrying on business at 88,
Whitstable Road, Faversham, in the said
county, as a MINERAL WATER MAKER,
under the style of " Spendiff Bros." Court—
CANTERBURY. No. of Matter—31 of 1934.
Amount per £—4d. First or Final, or other-
wise—Supplemental. When Payable—Aug. 26,
1941. Where Payable—Offices of the Official
Receiver, i, The Parade, Canterbury.

FOWLER, Ernest George, residing at Whetstone
House, Whetstone, in the county of Leicester.
ARCHITECT and SURVEYOR. Court—
LEICESTER. No. of Matter—47 of 1930.
Amount per £—is. First or Final, or other-
wise—Eleventh. When Payable—Aug. 19,
1941. Where Payable—Official Receiver's
Office, i, Berridge Street, Leicester.

GAZE, Robert Ralph, residing at 38, Windsor
Road, and lately carrying on business as
." Suffolk Furnishing Stores," at 26, London
Road South, both in Lowestoft, Suffolk.
FURNITURE DEALER. Court—GREAT
YARMOUTH. No. of Matter—14 of 1939.
Amount per £—ujd. First or Final, or other-
wise—Supplemental. When Payable—Aug. i,
1941. Where Payable—Official Receiver's
Office, Castle Chambers, Opie Street, Norwich.

ATTOE, Charles, residing at 23, Rackham Road,
and ATTOE, Albert, residing at 25, Lincoln
Street, lately carrying on business in co-
partnership as Attoe Bros., at 23, Rackham
Road, all in Norwich. Motor Lorry Drivers,
formerly HAULAGE CONTRACTORS. Court
—NORWICH. No. of Matter—15 of 1939.
Amount per £—43. 2d. First or Final, or
otherwise—First and Final. When Payable—
July 31, 1941. Where Payable—Official
Receiver's Office, Castle Chambers, Opie
Street, Norwich.

Pursuant to the Act and Rules, notices to the
above effect have be'en received by the Board of
Trade.

A. HAROLD WARD,
Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.

THE COMPANIES ACTS.
WINDING-UP ORDER. '

Name of Company—LOMBARD LOUNGE'Limited.
Address of Registered Office—35, Lombard
Street, E.G.3, in the city of London. Court—
HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter—
00210 of 1941. Date of Order—July 14, 1941.
Date of Presentation of Petition—June 20, 194* •

INTENDED DIVIDEND.

Name of Company—ABBOTT AND COOK Limited.
Address of Registered Office—10, Middle Row,
Bank Street, Maidstone, Kent. Court—HIGH
COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter—00320
of 1940. Last Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug.
13, 1941. Name of Liquidator—John Banvick
Thompson, - Senior Official Receiver arid Liqui-
dator. Address—33, Carey Street, Lincoln's
Inn, London, W.C.2.

DIVIDENDS.

Name of Company—BENTINCK INVESTMENT
TRUST Limited. Address of Registered Office
—8, Waterloo Place, London, S.W.i. Court—
HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter—
00601 of 1940. Amount per £—203. First and
Final, or otherwise—First and Final. When
Payable—July 31, 1941, or any subsequent day,
except Saturday, between the hours of n and
2. Where Payable—At the office of the Official
Receiver and Liquidator, 33, Carey Street,
Lincoln's Inn, London, W.C.2.

The following Amended' Notice is in substitution for
that published in the London Gazette, dated
July 15, 1941:—

ARGENT, Frederick Harry, of and residing at 22,
Dulwich Wood Avenue, Upper Norwood, in
the county of London, Telephone Employee,
described in the Receiving Order as a
TOBACCONIST. Court—HIGH COURT OF
JUSTICE. No. of Matter—387 of 1940.
Amount per £—ud. First or Final, or other-
wise—First and Final. When Payable—Any
day (except Saturday), between the hours of n
and 2. Where Payable—Bankruptcy Build-
ings, Carey Street, London, W.C.2.

The. following Amended Notice is substituted for that
published in the London Gazette of June 17,
1941.

POPHAM, Harry, of Gordon Street, and Wharf
Road Newport, in the 'county of Monmouth.

Name of Company—GEORGE BRADLEY AND
COMPANY Limited. Address of Registered
Office—TREFOREST TRADING ESTATE,
Pontypridd, South Wales. Court—HIGH
COURT OF-JUSTICE. No. of Matter—00647
of 1938. Amount per £—45. i£d. First and
Final, or otherwise—First and Final. When
Payable—July 31, 1941. Where payable—At
the offices of the Liquidator, Herbert James
Paterson, Messrs. W. H. Cork & Co., 19, East-
cheap, London, E.G.3.

Name of Company—MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS
Limited. Address of Registered Office—Bush
Lane House, Cannon Street, London, E.G.4.
Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of
Matter—00255 of 1940. Amount per •£—^d.
First and Final, or otherwise—First and Final.
When Payable—July 29, 1941, or any subse-
quent day except Saturday between the hours
of ii and 2. Where Payable—At the office of
the Official Receiver and Liquidator, 33, Carey
Street, Lincoln's Inn, London, W.C.2. - -
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Name of Company—WALKER & HANNAH
Limited. Address of Registered Office—18,
Kent Street, in the city of Bradford. Court—
BRADFORD. No. of Matter—i of 1940.
Amount per £—43. 6d. First and Final, or

. otherwise1—rFirst and Final. When Payable—
Aug. 12, 1941'""Where Payable—-Walter Lund &
Plunkett, 235, Manningham Lane,. Bradford.

APPOINTMENT OF LIQUIDATOR.

Name" of Company—BRITISH BEAUTIFYING
•••' ' PRODUCTS Limited. Address of Registered

• Office—123, New Bond Street, in the county of
London. Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

No. of Matter—0067 of 1941. Liquidator's
Name—Albert Edward Attwood (with a Com-
mittee of Inspection). Liquidator's Address—
Queen Street Chambers, 90, Queen Street,
Cheapside, London, E.G.4. Date of Appointment
—July 14, 1941. .. •_ ' • ' ' •". ' .

Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-up) Act,
1890, and the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and the Companies Act, 1929, and the
Rules thereunder, notices to the above effect
have been received by'"the Board-'of Trade.'-

E. H. MARKER; - . \
Comptroller of the Companies Department./
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NOTICE—All Notices and Advertisements are published in The London Gazette
at the risk of the. Advertiser.

All Notices and Advertisements by Private Advertisers may be tendered at or sent direct by post to
the Office of The London Gazette, H.M. Stationery Office, Princes Street, Westminster, S.W.1, for
insertion at the authorised rates of payment. The office hours are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., closing at
12 noon on Saturdays.

All Notices and Advertisements must be prepaid. To save delay, Notices and Advertisements sent
direct by post should be accompanied by Postal Orders, made payable to The London Gazette.
Notices and Advertisements paid for by cheque will not be inserted until such cheques have been cleared.

Notices of Dissolution of Partnership will not be inserted unless signed by the Partners named
therein, or by their legal representatives; and the signature or representative character of the
signatory must be verified by Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.

A Notice of Dissolution of Partnership not signed by all the Partners, or their legal representa-
tives, must be accompanied by a Statutory Declaration made by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court
to the effect that such notice is given in pursuance of the terms of the partnership to which it relates.

Advertisements purporting to be issued in pursuance of Statutes or under Orders of Court will
not be inserted unless signed or attested by a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.

Advertisements relating to Bills before Parliament will not be inserted unless signed by a
Parliamentary Agent or a Solicitor of the Supreme Court.

Authorised Scale of Charges for Notices and Advertisements.

(a) Notices under the Bankruptcy Acts, 1914 and 1926—75. 6d.
(b) Notices under the Companies (Winding-up) Act, 1890, the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, and the Companies Act, 1929, as prescribed by the Rules under the Acts—75. 6d. Other
Companies Winding-up Notices at the rates given under (e).

(c) Notices under the- County Courts Act, 1934, when received from the Registrar of County
Court Judgments—155.

(d) Friendly Societies Notices—75. 6d.
(e) All other Notices or Advertisements, including Applications to Parliament and Scotch

Sequestrations, will be charged by the number of lines appearing as plain matter in the type of the
Gazette:—

If not exceeding 10 lines of printed matter—155.
For each additional 5 lines or under—75. 6d.

Table or tabular matter will be charged at the rate of £E IDS. per quarter page or part thereof.

(/) In Notices of Dissolution of Partnership, the signatures of the partners will not be charged
for.

The London Gazette is published every Tuesday and Friday.

All Notices and Advertisements should reach the Office of The London Gazette, H.M. Stationery
Office, Princes Street, Westminster, S.W.I, before 2 p.m. on the day previous to publication.
Notices and Advertisements received after that time will be inserted, if circumstances permit, on
payment of a.late fee for each Notice or Advertisement at the following rates :—

Up to 4 p.m. on the day previous to publication 55.
Up to ii a.m. on the day of publication IDS.

All communications on the business of The London Gazette should be addressed to
The London Gazette, H.M. Stationery Office, Princes Street, Westminster, S.W.I.
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